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Tl!K PLANCHETTE

The Mysterlrei of the Little Inatru*  
mont—It*  Wonderful Exploita-It« 
Miraculous Testa, ote.

The little gyrating tripod has proved itself 
to be something more than a nine days’ won
der. It has found Its way Into thousands of 
families io all parts of the land. Lawyen, 
physicians, politicians, pbllosophen, and even 
clergymen, have watched eagerly its slrenge 
antics, and listened with npt attention to Its 
mystic oracles, speculator« Invoke Its aid in 
making sharp bargains; and it is said that 
even sagacious broken in Wall Btreet are 
often found listening to its vaticinations as to 
the price of stocks on a given future day. 
To all kinds of lequlries aniwen are given. 
Intelligible at least, if not always true A 
wonderful Jumble of mental and moral possi
bilities in this little piece of dead matter, now/ 
giving utterance to childish drivel, pow bandy/ 
Ing Jokes and badinage, now stirring the coni 
science by unexceptlonably Christian admoolA 
tlons, and now altering the baldest Infidelity 
or the moat shocking profanity; and often dir
coursing gravely on solcnoe. phlloeophjL-QI_. 
theology. It Is true that Planobetto seldom 
exhibits this variety of theme and diction un
der the hands of the same Individual, but, in 
Coral, manifests a peculiar faculty of adaot- 

lls discourse to tha character of Its aisocb 
aka Reader, with your sanction, we will 
seek a litllo further acquaintance with this 
new species of creation, which Mr. Darwin 
has thus far loft untouched.

Tho word "Planchette" Is Frenoh, and slm>- 
ply signifies a UUto board It Is tho diminutive 
or plancAs (board or table;) and that which will 
account for Its antics will also account for th» 
antice of Its larggr representatives, the Upping 
tables. It Is Usually made in the shape of a 
heart, about seven lnohes loog and six Inches 
Wide at tho widest parti but we suppose that 
any other shape and convenient slao would an- 
ewer ea well Uadrr the two corners of the 
widest end are fixed two little castors or pan- 
Kb wheels, admitUng of easy motion in 

Is mt al directions» and in a hole, plerc 
ed through the narrow end. is fixed, upright, a 
lead pencil, which forms tho third foot'of the 
tripod. If this little instrument bo placed up
on a sheet of printing paper, and tbs flogere of 
one or more persons bo laid lightly upon it, 
after quietly waiting a short Ufhe for the con 
uootlon or rapport to bhoome established, the 
board, U^ondittons are favorable, will begin 
to move^arrylng the fingers with U. It will 
move for about one p< non In every three tor 
four; and sometimes it will movo with tbo 
hands of two or three persons In contact with 
It, when It will not movo for either one of the 
perions -singly. At the first trial, from a few 
seconds to twenty minutes may be required to 
establish the nrwtlon; but al subsequent trials 
It will movj almost Immediately. The first 
movements are usually Indefinite or In oircles; 
but as soon as some oonlrol of the motion la 
established. It will begin to write—at first, 
perhaps, in moro monosyllables, •'Yoe." and 
"No,’1 in answer to leading questions, but af
terward freely write whole eonlenocs, and even

Tot me alone, the Instrument will not move; 
for myself and wife It moves allghUv. but Ito 
wriUng ta mostly in monosyllables.9 with my 
daughter’s hands upon it It writes >por6 ireely, 
frequently giving, correoUy, the n'mee of per
sona present whom abo may not know, and 
alao the names of their friends, living or dead, 
with other and similar tests. Ils conversation 
with her are grave or gay. much according to 
tho state of her own mind at the time; ahd 
when frivolous questions are asked. It almost 
always returns answers either frivolous or, I 
am sorry to say it, a tri fl » wicked. For exam' 
pls, she ou one occasion said to It, "PLan- 
Ghetto, where did you get your eduoataonf * 
To her horror, it instantly wrote, "In b—’ " 
without, howeVer, being so fastidious 
omit the letters of tho word here left out. 
another oocaslon, after receiving from It ro- 
rponaes to some trivial questions, she said to 
it, •■Planchotle. now write something of your 
own accord without our promptings**  But In
stead of writing words and sentorpes as was- 
expected, it immediately traced out the rude 
figure of a mas, such As school children some
times make upon their Hates. Alter flnlshlijr 
the outlines-face, neck, arms, legs, etc.—it 
swung round and brought the point of. the 
pencil the proper position for the eye. which 
it carefully marked in. and then proceeded to 
pencil out the hair. On finishing this opera
tion. it wrote under the figdre the name of a 
y-.uug man oonosrulng whom my daughter’s 
oompsMons are in the habit of tasking her

My wife onos said to U. "Planchetu, write 
tha name of the article I am thinking of." 
She wu thinking of a finger-ring, on which 
het eyes had tested a moment before. The 
operator, of oouree, knew nothing of this, 
and my wife expected either thsilks expert- 
meat would fall, or alee that the letters RI m 
would be traora. But instead of that tho in- 
etremeaf moved, very slowly,and. u it wees, 
deliberately, and traced an apparent exact di

hJÏ’

et ter« of the word, instead of a direction un 
’bought of.

To rush to a conclusion respecting the ra 
(ionate of so mysterious a nhenomenon, under 
tho sole guidance of an • xocrleuce which has 
boon so limited as my own, would betray au 
amount of egotism and heodleeinese with 
which I am unwilling to be chargeable; and 
my readers will now-bo Introduced to some ex 
perigDces of others.

A friend of mine. Mr 0 , residing In Jersey 
City, with whom I have al-nost dally Inter 
course, and whose testimony Is entirely trust
worthy, relates the following: —

Bome five or six months ago be purchased a. 
Planchette, brought It home, and placed It In 
the bands of Mrs B , a wldo^r, who was then 
▼lilting his family Mr« B had never tried 
or witnessed any experiments with P anchette, 
and Was Incredulous as to her power to evoko 
any movements from It. Bbe, however, placed 
bef hands upon It, as directed, and to her sur 
prise it soon began to move, »"d wrote for Ils 
first word«: "Take care I" * O' what muit I 
lake care!" «b*vjnqnlred.  "Of your money." 
"Where!" "In Kentucky."
' M” friend states that Mrs H '« husband had 
died In Albanv about two years previous, be
queathing to her ten thousand dollar«, which 
sum she bad loaned to a gentleman In Loult- 

'▼llle, Ky, to Invest in the drug business, on 
.Condition that she and he were to share the 

"prefi's, and up to thia time tbo thought bad 
not occurred to her that her money wss nd 
perfectly safe. At this point she Icqulred: 
"Who is Ibis that Is giving this caution!' 
“B------W-------- (Tho name of a friend of
hers who had died al Cairo, III., limo six 
r.rs before ) Mrs U : "Why I Is my monoy 

Jeopardy!’ Planchette : "Yre. and needs 
prompt attention." My friend 0. nsre askedt 
* Oight she go to Kentucky and attend to the 
matter!’ "YreJ"

Bo strange And unexpected was this comma 
nlcalion, and so Independent of tho sugges
tions of her own mind, that »ho was not a lit- 
lie Impressed by It, and thought It wou'd al 
least be safe to her to make s J >urney to Lints 
vlllo and ascertain If the facta were is repre
sented; Bat she hod at the lime no reedy 
money to pay her traveling expenses, and not 
knowing how she could gel the mun»y, she 
asked: "When shall I be able to gota "In 
two weeks from to-day," was the reply.

Bhe thought over the matter, and tbenrxt 
day applied to a friend of here, a Mr. W.. in 
Nassau Btreet, who promised to lend her the 
money by |be nrxt Tuesday or Wednesday. 
E. was x>n Thursday that the interview with 

anchetto occurred ) Bbe camo homo and 
remarked to my friend, "Well. Planchette 
has told one lid, anyhow; Il said I would «tart 
for Louisville two weeks from that day. Mr 
W. Is goljg to lend mo tho money, and I shall 
star; by next Thursday, only one week from 
that lime."

But cffik’.be next Thursday morning she ro 
cel red a note from Mr. W. expressing regret 
that circumstances had occurred which would 
tender II Impossible for him to 1st her lavs 
tbs money. She Immediately sooght, and 
soon found, another person by Whom she was 
promised thd money still in time to euebTeirer 
to start a couple of days before tbo expiration 
of the two wrekp—thus still, as she supposed, 
enable her to prove Plaaobotto to bo Wrong In 
at least that particular. But from clrcum 
stanoes unnecessary to dotall, the money did 
not come unUl Wednesday, the day before the 
expiration of the two weak«. Bbethen pre 
pared henelf to start tho next morning; but 
through a blunder of the express man In carry
ing bar trunk to the wrong depot, abe was de 
lalned till the five o’clook, r is. train, when 
she started, lust two Vreks to tho hour from 
the limo the prediction was given.

Arriving at Louisville, she learned that her 
friend bad become involved in consrqusnoo of 
havlog made a number of bed sales for large 
amounts, and had actually/gono into bsnkv 
ruptcy—reserving, howeytr, for tbo security 
of her debt, a number tot lots of ground, 
which his creditors «rare trying to get hold of. 
Bfie thus arrived not a rbqmeul lob soon to 

, which she will {probably do, in 
I hast. If not wholly—though tho

maintained that for his part he thought It 
qqite as sensible, if not more so, to attribute 
unknown phenomena to white rabbits m to 
spirits. • • • Plxachette addreeooe hcreelf 
to Mr. B. thus:

•You do not think that I am a spirit. I tell 
you that I am If I am not <h indulgence. It 
the name of common sense whit am-1! If 
you faecy I am white rabbits, then all I have 
to say is, that white rabbUs are a deal cleverer 
than they have tho credit of being among na
tural tlstorlsna'

Later, doobt was thrown upon the pOMlbili 
iy of getting mental questions answered, and 
Planchette retorted:

'D> you fancy for ono momeqt that 1 don't 
koow the workings of your brain! That’Is 
not the d fll -city. It Is the Impossibility—al 
most—->f making two diametrically opposed 
magnetisms unite.’

After this rebuke, Mr. B asked a mental 
question, and recelvod the following answer:

•I am Impelled to say that If you will per 
severe in th'S*  Investigations, you may be 
placed tn rapport with ypur wife, who would 
undoubtedly communicate with you. If you 
have any faith in the Immortality of the soul, 
you <Vn h«»o no doubt of the possibility of 
splr tgal loflaencea being brought to bear upon 
mortals. It is uo new thing. Ever since ths 
world began, this pows rjias been vxirted In 
ona way or another; and If yoq pffcend to pul 
any faith tn tbo B ble,1 iou surely ritnst'crwllt 
the possibility of establishing this ynbtlle con 
neetion between man and so called aogels.'

Tb’s communication was glibly written uu 
til within eleven words of. the conclusion, 
when Planchette stopped, and I uked if she 
had fiolsbe;i.

'No,' she replied
'Then why 'A?nT you go oq! I continued. 

I can write faster than tblK'
Plancbette grew exceedingly wroth at this 

and dashed efl an answerj
Because, my good gracious I you are not 

obliged to express yourself through another’s 
brdn.’

I took It for grtntod/hat Planchette had 
shot very wide of the mark In the supposed 
response to Mr B ’• mental query, ^nd hence 
was not prepared 16 be teld that it was aatls 
factory. In proof of which Mr. B wrote be
neath It:

‘Appropriate answer to my mental question, 
Will my deceased wftfsoommunlcato with mt! 
-LAR'" ’ 7

‘ Miy M h. At the breakfist table Mr O 
expressed a great desire to see Planchette per 
form, and sbe was brought from her b< x 
Miss W. was also present After soveral com 
municatinns, Hire W. asked a mon tai quo« 
tion. and Praucnette Immediately wroict

'Miss W. that is hardly possible In the pres 
ent state of the money market; but later, I 
dare say will a&ompllah what you deelre to 
undertake*

Miss W •Planchette Is entirely ofl the trsok. 
My question was Can you tell tee anything 
about my nyihowV

Mr O 'Weil. Il Is oertaloly very queer. I 
asked a menial question to which this is to a 
oertain extent an answer ’

Mr O was seated beside me. thoroughly In
tent upon P.aocnette. Mire W was ata die 
lance, and not in any war re rapport witn me 
If this phenomenon of bus .«nog mental 
questions be clsiivoyance, the situation of 
laese two persons may sccoitet for the mlx"d 
nature of the aoewe<baglnning with Miss W. 
and-flaisbed witj Mt?O?

We will nowptboeed to notice some of tbs 
theories that baxetbeen advanced for the solu
tion of the myiterk.
TUBOBY FiaST—THAT TWB BOA HD IS MOVBD BT 

TBB HAH OS THAT HBST UTOM IT
II Is »opposed that this movement Is made 

either by deeign or nnconscloaaly. and that 
the answers are either tbo result of adroit 
guessing, or the expressions of some appro-

' priate .thoughts or memories which had been 
previously slumberlag in the minds of the op
erators, and happened to be awakened al the 
moment

After detailing bls «xplolls (whether real or 
Imaginary he has left us Itt doub*)  in a success 
ful and snitalneq nourse of ikoepUon. the 
writer in Harpor't rmchre this Startling conclu
sion of toe wools ma liar

"It would only write when I moved it. and 
then It wrote precisely what 1 dictated. Tost 
persons write ' UDOonicloualy,’ I do not be 
[levs. As well tall me a man might pick pockets 
without knowiog U. Njt am I at all pre
pared to bellavs t|s sarertiOM of thnee who 
declare that they do movfi the board. I know 
what operators will< do Io snub cbsmj 1 know 
the distortion, tho disregard of tilth which 
association with this immoral board rapwifl- 
ducoa."

This writer has sems what the advantage of 
me. I oonfoee 1 have bo mwas of oom log to 
the knowledge of tie troth but taoeo of care 
ful thought, patten! oM-iYUio«, and collro 
lion of facta, and dodocltoo from tbam. Bat 
here to a mind that om wHh om bold dive, 
reach the Inner mysteries of tho oeMlbte nod 
soperoensible world,’penetrate tko motlres and 
Impulses that govern the speoifio moral acts of 
m«, and d «c>oss al oooo Io na the horrible 
secret of a.ouBsptreoy which, 
oort. has been eottfed Into

nd «lldrewln 
the rest of thahimaa rao<—a

tee have banded to 
their fathers, moth-

consciously. Ibis Is met by the fact that the 
persons aro perfectly awake and In tuolr 
aensee, and are J :«l as oonsclous of what they 
are doing or nut doing as al any other limo. 
Or If II bo mofally posilble to »uppooo that 
Ibay all. InvartoHy, and with one accord, lie 
when they asiert that the board moves without 
tbelr volition, how Is II that the answers which 
lhey gave lo questions, some of them mental 
ly, aro In so large a proportion of cases, ap
propriate antwen! How is It, for example, 
that Planchette, under the hands of my daugh 
ter, has, lu cumbrous cases, giving correctly 
the names of persons whom sbe had never 
ieen or hra’J of before, given abo the name« 
of «heir absent relatives, tho places of their 
residence, etc., all of which were absolutely 
uoknowo by every person present, except the 
questioner!

A theory propounded by the R»v. Dr. Pat 
tan. n« Chicago, In an artlclo published in 
IKt Adr tnto, some lime may bo noticed
under ihl« head. He saysV-^X i

"How, lheu, shall we acAouul ror the writ 
leg which 1« performed w|tl|oui any direct vo- < 
lltlon! Our method refers 11 lo an automatlo 
power of mind «"narata from conscious voli
tion • • • V<ry common is lhe ex perl 
ence of an automatic power In th«hpeu, by 
which It flolabee a word, or two cr three words, 

.after the thoughts have consciously gone on 
lo whal Is lo follow. Wo Infer, then, to ordl 
nary facts known lolbe habitual penman, that 
if a fixed Idea Is lu the mind at tho time when 
lhe nervous and vjlltlonal powers are exer
cised with a pen, Il will ofteo express Itself 
spontaneously through the pen. when the men 
tai faoultfre are at work otherwise. W.c «up 
po-e, then, that Planchette is'slmp'y an arrango. 
meat by ^hich, through lhe outstretched arm« 
and fingers, toe mind comes-into «uch relation 
with the delicate movements of the pencil, 
that Ito automatlo power finds play, and ito 
Idea« present in tho mind aro transferred un- 
ooniciouily to paper."

That may all be. Doctor, and no marvel 
about it. That the "fixed ideas present in the 
mind,"’ should be "transferred unconeolouily 
to paper," by moarsof Planchette, is no more 
wonderful thkn the same thing should be done 
by lhe pen, 4>d without lhe Intervention of 
that liuie board But for the benefit of a 
sorely mystified world, be good enough to tell 
u« how Idoas that are not present, and that 
□over were present, IMbealod, can be tabus 
ferrod to paper by thlg automatic power of the 
mind. Grant that tha mind possesses an auto
matic power to work In lhe grooves, as It were, 
or In a manner In which It has been previous 
ly trained lo work, m is Illustrated by the deli
cate fiogcrlDgi or lhe piano, all oorreel and 
skillful to/tbe dIce«t shade, while the mind of 
the pc-former may for lhe moment be occu
pied. In conversation; but not since the worlcT 
began has there been an Instanoe In which the 
mind, nctlug solei 
powers" or otherwise, has b< 
forth noy Ides whteh wu not 
lu ItoslC That P.tnchelte 
write things of which tne person or 
under whose bands II moves never 
slightest knowledge or even oonoopUon, 
would be useless lo deny.

TH BORT »BOOHD—IS IT XLBOTHXOTTT, OB 
MAOMBTIIM!

That electricity, or magnetism (i form 
the same thing.) Is lhe

g solely from Itself, " automatlo 
otherwise, has been able to body 

previously wilh- 
doee sometimes 

persons 
bad the 

It

•That a spirit, good or bad. has anything to 
do with this ptooe of board nod the tips of 
children’s fingers, is loo absurd a supposition 
to be entertained for a moment We are driv
en. therefore, to the conclusion that what k 
written (by honest operators) bsa Ito origin 
either in the minds of those whore hands are 
on tho Instrument, cr else It results from com
munication with other minds through another 
channel than tho oatwagd sen »re. At all 
events, on this bypolhenlo 1 hare been ablo to 
explain mpet # of lbs phenomena I have wit- 
npsxod I have, with others, laaghed at tho 
•torico told about Planchette, when a lady vial- 
/ng my family from the city brought, as tho 
Latest novelty, ono’for my daughter. Experi
ments were of course made with II. with very 
little «orcere till a yout/g lady came to visit 
uii In m the West, wh loris with those of 
my son wrought a m lout ohauga. Bho
was modest and reti with a rich brown
complex on, largc^syrtmming eyre, dark m 
mldnigtfua^i-A my exprerelon of couute- 
.»»«er «r a temperament that is
dually fuund to possess great magnetic pow- 

*er. My son, on the contrary, is fair, full of 
animal ll/o. and enjoying everything with tho 
keenest relish. In short, they were as oppo- 
•lie Id all respects as two being» oould be. As 
the phenomena pro’soed by eleolricity are 
well known to arise from the opposite poire, • 
or dlfiorently charged bodies, they would na
turally be adapted to tho trial of Planch otto."

Mr. H now finds the mysterious agency, 
"electricity." completely unchanged, and un
der the hands of this couple, Ptanobette be- 
comoe "very active " Iodlfierent to Ito per
formances al first, ho whs Induced to give II 
more serious attention by the correct answers 
given to a couple of questions aikgd In a lok- 
Jng manner by his wife, conoenxkig some lovq 
srfclrt of h.ls before they Were marriod, and 
which wore known to none preeenl exoept 
himself and wife. Of oouree these answere, 
being Io his wife's mind when sbe axked the 
questloo, were supposed to be "oommualcatod 
tnrough the Agency of electricity or magnet
ism to the two operators," and the mystery 
was thus summarily disposed of. Bat aa Io
tarest being thus for the first lime aroused in 

.Mr. ii^slrtkd, he proceeds to Inquire c ll’lle 
further Into the peculiarities of this new pbe- 
nemenon, andprooeeds ar follows :—^

"Brelng that Plauohette waS so •fsmllhrty 
acquainted wltn my lady friends, I asked tt 
point blank: 'Where Is Mery 0------V This
wu a friend of my early youth and later man
hood, who bad always seemed to me rather a 
relatlvo than an acquaintance. To my sur
prise Il an i wo red, *N  (body knows.’

I «opposed IknawfbecauM for twenty years 
she had lived on tno Hudson River In sum
mer. and In New York tn winter ,

'Is she happy!*  leaked. ' Baiter be dead,’ 
was the reply.

•Whj!’ ' Uahappr1 was written out al 
once.

•Wnat makes her unhappy!*  'Wont tell.' 
•Is ahe In fault, or others!' 'Partly hereelf.’ 
I noiy pusbod quoatlon in all shapee, but 

they were evaded. At last I asked, 'How 
many brother« has «hsfx

•Oae,' was the reepoqse. THtI,' said I, >1s 
false;' but not having neard from the family 
for several .year». I asked again, 'How many 
did 5he have!*  ’Three.' 'Where are tho other 
two!' I continued. •Dead.' 'What is the 
Dime of the living one!' 'John.' I could 
not recollect that either of them bore this 
name, but afterwards/remembered It wi 
of the oldest N jw I have nd mein« of 
tainlng whether this was all 
vlnced It was not, I began to 
and vexation« questions, whoa the 
showed sxcreelvv Irritation, and flealiy
•DdvH ’ I ihen said - 'Who are von !r

of 
the same thing.) Is tbo agent of the produc 
tlftp of these phenomena. Is a theory which, 
perhaps, has*more  advocates among tho masses 
than any other. It Is the theory urged by Mr. 
Headley with a Brest amount of confidence la 
an article In Iíovrt at JZrew; and with bin ar
guments, as these of an able and, In some 
s n»e, representative writer on this subject, wo 
shall be principally occupied for a few para 
graphs.

When this theory Is ofisred in seriouaneys as 
a fiial solution of the my star?-la question, wo 
are-tempted to aik. Whois electricity! what 
la bis menlil and moral atalas! and how and 
where did hr got bls education! Or If by 
•'electricity" is bare simply meant the subtile. 
Imponderable, and impersonal finid oommonly 
known by that name, then let us ask. Who Is 
al tho other end of the wire!—for there most 
evidently boa who! as well as a what! in the 
case. But when the advocates of tbo electri
cal theory are brought to their strict defini
tion»,'hey are compelled to admit that this 
agent is nothing moro than the medium of the 
power and Intelligence that are manifested. 
Now> medium, which sign) fl >s aim pl r a mid- 
dle.^Qtelioclly implies two opposite ends or ex
tremes, and as Implied 1b thia case, one of 
i>ero ends or extremes must bo the sourer, 

,«nd the other the recipient of tho power or In
fluence that la transmitted through the medium 
or mlddloi and it to an axiom of oommon 
sense that no medium can bo a perfect medi
um which has anything to do with tho origf 
nation or qualification of that which to Intend 
ed rimply to flow through It, or Which to not 
absolutely free from action except as it ii acV 
ed upca. That there are so-called mediums 
which refract, pervert, f 
•rate tbo ch amelen«ix 
Intended to be transa 
not to bo 
perfect or 
or ps*hJe  «ososa.

If the little In sire men t in question, there 
fore*  is, through Uo msdlum of etoolriclty oi 
any other agency, brought under perfect oow- 
tool and driven to write a communication, Ue 
foree that drivw and the foWllgen« that di*  
reds. II oanaot be attributed to the medium 
ItoelL but to oomeUlag behind and boy 
which must embreoo in Itself all the

was that 
_! aaoer*  

whether this was all true, but con- 
i ask ridiculous

answen 
__ ..................................................... r it wrote 
Devil .' I then said: 'Who are you 1r •Broth

er of the Devil.'
•What is your occupation f Ten ding fine.'
• What are you going to do with me !* 'Broil 

you.'
•What 'Wicked.'
Now i I wu exceeding amuaed at all 

this, I noticed. that the two young operators 
were greatly agitated, and begged mo to stop. 
I siw at a glsaoo that the very superstitious 
feeling .that I was endeavoring to ridicule 
away, was creeping over them, and I desisted. 
• • • Another dar 1 asked where a certain 
EUsman who failed years ago, tak ng in his 

a considerable omount of my funds. I 
said, 'Where is Mr. Or rear 'In BreiU?_____

•Will ho ever pa;
<Whenr Next 
•How much? »1 
Neither of tT<

About this efl dr, sj 
no out of lbs >e

of

land,to

«UfTlO

which

ilch we propore to cull and 
laments of feel as appear to 
rtns'c interest, and promise 
lutidQ of lhe mysteries. We 
i th« dlflerent theories of 
also somo other theorise that

gSJîâ'Æ

w li Mili
to «



I lbagod for rest. 
Bo Ured oflifota woarv load.

I knell to pray: 
My troubled heart must find relief, 
Bo deep ito anguish, sore its grief, 

Tsai autumn day.

Thertwu a oalm; 
Peace drew her multe o’er mv ooul. 
And angel power held oonlrol

With healing balm.

Thea oamo to mo 
Friends gone before: in joyous bancs 
They soothed me, and with loving hands 

Bade sorrow Bee.

Bach words of cheer, 
Buch heavenly eoogs thsy sang- 
How the sweet nulo rang 

In antnemi clear.

Filled with sweet pesos, —
My heavy heart grew light again.
Freed from Ito sorrows and Ito pain—

V 01 glad release.

Ba plisad In love 
The voyage of life seems pleasant now, 
For angel hands have touched my brow, 

There's |oy above.

Life is now blest. 
For spirit friends land mo their powers 
And brighten all my weary hours. 

Giving me reel.

*' No cross, no crown;" 
The word» are music to my tool. 
As I press forward to the goal,

’ To lay my burden down. 
Gloucester. Nov. >7. 7fl

EX ORIENTE LÜX: 
% ■ - ’

Ort if© Connection of Spiritftalieru 
With the Bible*.  Faith, and Sav
iors ot th© World.

By George Farmer, of England, Author of 
“Spiritualism and ChrlMlanlfjr, Their 

Mutual Relationships, Parallel« and 

Contrail«,” Etc., etc.

XMDIA:—TBS «ACRBD 11 OK»OF THS BBABMANIO 

ran: n.
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Another ot the Bacred Epics now claims 
our attention, vis ?—Tho Mahabharata, which 
to, to literally translate its title, “a great his
tory of the deoendanto of Bhareta." with 
which la incorporated a great number of epi- 
nodes and legend»—Indi ed the latter compiiso 
more than three-fourths of tho whole. It Is 
ths work of different authors al d<flwe~t 
periods of lime, and oontalns above 200 000 
livre. Tho main story deals with ’he history 
of tho Incarnation of Vhhnu as Krishna, of 
whom I shall have more to say hereafter. 
Moanwhile, the following brief resume of one 
of tho slorlooof tho Mahabharata will be inter
esting. i

Bavilrl, tho lovely daughter of King Aswa- 
Kil, loves Batyavan, the son of anvo|d hermit.

I la warned by a soor to overcome her at
tachment, as Batyayan Is a doomed man. hav- 
Ing only ono year to live. But Bavilrl replies: 
"Whether hj» years be few or many, be he 
gifted with ell grace or grace lees, him my 
heart has chooen, and wbloh cboocth not 
again." They are married, and spite all her 
endeavors to forget the prophecy, as the last 
day draws near, she become« poseeesed with 
an irrvpreeslble anxiety. At last the dreadful 
day arrives, and Batyavan seta out to cut wood 
in th« forest. His wife oaks leave to accom
pany him. end she walks behind her husband 
smiling, but with a heavy heart. Bslyavan 
soon makes tho woods resound with his 
hatchet, when suddenly through bls temple 
shoots a thrill of ago»?; and feeling himself 
falling ho oalto out to his wife to support him. 
•Thon oho raises her fainting husband in her 
arms, and sat herself on the cold ground, and 
gently laid his drooping hood on her lap. 
Borrowing she called to mind the sages 
prophecy, and reckoned up the days and 
hours. AU in an instant oho beheld an awful 
shapo standing before her, dreuad in blood- 
red garments, with a glittering crown upon 
his head. His form, though glowing ilka the 
suo, wm yot obscure; and nis eyre ho had like 
flames; a noose depended from hie hand ; and 
he was terrible to look upon; .asl)y her hus
band's side he stood'and gisod upon him with 
a fiery glance. Suddenly site started up end 
laid her dying Batyavan upon the ground; and 
with her hands J Mood reverently, she thus, 
with boating heart, addressed tho shape: 
"6urely\thou art a God; such forms as thloo 
must mdre than mortal be. Toll mo thou 
Godtike being, who thou art, and wherefore 
art thou borer Tho answer is that ho Is 
Yams the Death god, and that her husband's 
time to oome and teal he must bind and take 
hto spirit Then from her husbatfd’s body 
forced ho out, and firmly with hto cord bound 
and detained the spirit, like in siM to a man's 
thumb. Forthwith the body reft of vital be- 
aand deprived of breath, loot all Its grooo 

beauty, and became ghastly and motion
toes."

After binding Iho spirit, Yarns proooods 
with it to hto. own habitation/followed vo»y 
closely by the faithful wife. Yuma bids her 

omo and perform the funeral rites, but 
persists in following; and Yama, pleased 
her devotion, agrees to grant her any 

boon oxoept the life of her husband. She to 
not content with this and still follows tho king 
of toe dead, who al last overcome with her 
oostetMoy. grants her the lite of her husband, 
whereupon she exclaims: "Naught, mighty 
king, this time hast thou rxoepted: let my 
husband live. Without him 1 desire not hap. 
plttoea, nor even hoeven itoelf: without him 
I meet dto _ bo it, faithful wife,' replied 
the king of death: Thus I release hlnSf and 
with that ho loosed theoosd that bound hto

altempte to remove kls scruplea The oppos
ing armies being drawn upon either site to 
wall the done of this oom nun km between 
man and tee god. Krishna to represented to 
say: ‘The wire grieve not for the departed, 
nor for those who yet survive, ne'er was the 
Ume when I was not, nor thou, nor yonder 
chiefs; and ne'er shall be toe Ume whan all of 
as shall be not; aa the unbodied soul In this 
oorporeal frame mores swiftly on through 
boyhood, yenth and age, no will it pass 
through other forms hereafter-be nd grieved 
thereat. The man whom'pain aod pleasure, 
heal and oold affect not, he is fit for immor
tality ; that which Is not. cannot be—teat 
which can never oease lobe. Know Ibis:— 
Tm being teal spread thin universe is Jude 
rtxucUbte; who can destroy the IndestructibleT 
Immortal, have an end—but he Who thinks tho 
soul can bo destroyed, and he who deems it a 
destroyer, are alike mistaken; Il kills not, and 
is nol killed;.It is nd .bom, nor doth It ever 
die; Il to not past or future—unproduced, un
changing, Infinite: he who know» It fixed, un
born. imperishable, indissoluble —how can 
that man destroy another, or extinguish »fight 
below f As man abandon old and threadbare 
clothes to pul on others naw, so casts the em 
bodied eml. ho cast off frame to enter other 
forma. No dart can pierce It; flame cannot 
consume it; water wet it not;nor soo robing 
brers» dry It; Indestructible, Incapable of 
hast or molsiure, or aridity—eternal, all per
vading. steadfast, immovable; perpetual, yet 
hnperceptible, end incomprehensible, unfad
ing. doath Ices, unimaginable."

Further on he says: “The soul to the princl 
pie of life, which sovereign wisdom employed 
to animate bodies; matter Is Inert and perisha
ble; the soul thinks and acta, and if Is Immor
tal. Of thought I« born will, and of tho will 
Is born action, nanoe II is that men Is the 
moat perfect o\ terrestrial creatures, for bo 
operates freely In Intellectual nature, knowing 
to distinguish the true from the false, the Just 
from the ui J set, good from the evll."^

“That Inward knowledge, that will which 
convoys Itself by the judgment towards what 
it likes, and withdraws IlseU from what It/ 
dislikes, renders tho «onl responsible for It/ 
action, responsible for Ito choice, and for tb/e 
cause has God established rewards and punish- 
monte. © \

Cbrishna then details the mean» whereby 
rewards and punishments are obtained, and 
tho path of purification. These g'ancts of 
hl*-  teaching, however, must anffloe for the 
pMsnk

In closing it may be mentioned that a legend 
of tho Deluge is found In the Mahabharata, 
one Incident of which being that, when the 
flood was over, Il was discovered Ahnt among 
tho treasure« which bad been TO*  I «as Loe 
'•Amrita or Drink of Immortality." The 
Gods met in oouucll to consider bow tho loss 
might be repaired, and Viabnu advlied them 
to churn tbo ocean, that the vexed sea might 
givo-back Its »poll. The legend goes on to 
toll hc^r, with tho aid ot Brahma apd tho king 
of tho Serpents, tbo lost Amrita Is recovered.

(Jo As amltnvtd.)

A NEW EVANGELIST..'

Reprinted from Nt. .Jamen» Maga*  
zine. September. 1870. Revised 

and Corrected by th© Author.

It Is anlautoblogrephy of an Important per 
sonage long since peiied away, but of whom 
history gives no certain account; though we 
are told records of him did at one time exist, 
and may possibly yet be found Hafed, 
Prinoe of Persia, tells us that his birthplace 
was a lonely spot «Hutted on the eastern 
chores of the Persian Bea He taw first the 
light in the castle of bls ancestor?,—bls father 
having dreoe^ded from a Jong line of chiefs 
of Persia, renowned In tho history of tbelr 
country for bravery and patriotism. His 
mother was a daughter of a chief of Cashmere 
—that favored Paradise of earth where Harat 
and Marat, as the ancient legend tells us, two 
angels of Instruction sent down from heaven 
to teach mankind, fell eo desperately lu love 
with each other that they refuted to rolum to 
their home above. Tfib-princass Is described, 
with a burst of filial »flection, as the tevelfe«t 
of woman sod the kindest of mothers, and at 
the same lime truly devoted to God : so much 
so, that when she first looked on her infant 
bod, overpowered by feelings of gratitude to 
Him whom she fervently worshipped through 
the emulems of the great son, she solemnly 
dedicated the babe to the service of the God 
adored.

Tbo deadly scourge of war broke loose once 
more, and desolated tbo home of Hafed 
Ratbleso foes fired tbo lontiy Paradise In 
which angels might have sought to dwoll, nd 
murdered tbo beautiful mother and the In
nocent child. With the disfigured bodies of 
the dear ones before him, ne raised bls hands 
and swore by the god» of the heathen—ho 
would have sworn by tee great God ot Heaven, 
but the words stuck in bls throat—teal bo 
would revengo that foul deed, and though he 
should have to follow,to tho ends of tee earth 
tee heartless monster who had perpetrated tho 
cruel wrong, he would tear hito Hub from 
limb. His gdardlan angel appeared, with tbo 
»Iddenueso with which tho Angel of the Lord 
revealed himself- to Abraham when be »nest
ed tbs patriarch's arm, and found another 
victim for tho uplifted knife that was to slay 
the youthful Isaac. The pursuits, tbo charac
ter. ths spirit of Hafed were changed from 
that moment There «ran a revolution through
out ell hto nature, and the dedication ot hie 
devout mother seemed from test hour to take 
affect. Ho had already been admitted Into tho 
order of tbo Msgl; end hto pome was familiar 
to all the brotherhood as one who had visited 
many countries in pursuit of knowledge^ and 
whose careful oduenUon specially ,qu lifted 
him to booomo lhe'noad cf the order. \Ho was 
oooordlngly relectsd for the offloe. and was 
made the Arehmagua -
• • e ? • • I • •

If we are to aocepl this testimony, there 
creeps evar us a sacred awe as we peruse tho 
strange pises of tele vqtoma. But this to not 
all Hated says of Joeul Christ, as Ono whom 
ho had known in tho flash from Hto childhood: 
"For Htm I cared; Him I followed: for Him 
I suffered and died." The life and charaotex 
of hto Prinoe ho infolds to us from personal1 
obeervgtlon. Hated was one of tho wise men 
who, following tee star in tho east, sought out 
tho youug OnildTead Hto moihar, and brought 
their gifts of myrrh and frank’noenso to tho 
B;beuHelay In tho manger at Belhlohera. 
But Ibero to still a stronger and more bewitch- 
a attraction in this strange narrative. Hafed

a dear companion wore at length called to 
the martyr's crown; so that here to the testi
mony of one of the very earliest Io rafter 
deem for Ohrtot. Brought out In ths arena 
where gladiators were wont to oontead. the 
aged Oirtstiess wore mads a sport for pagan 
Romans when tee preened
their iron heel on a. The
trashing eoene to b Hated's
owwwords:—

*0elalyw< took around, fearing nona Wo 
had too word of Jesus,—wo knew Bo would 
protool i*-Hhol  neither bmb tor boasts oouid

But the dsullng oeductivenees of 0o story 
of Hafod's «uflsrings end Ufa of hto expert- 
snaa his character and A>»e learning, of bto 
martyr*■  death, pales Its in« flectual flro before 
the transcendent fascination of that wbloh fol
lows. Hafed was forty-tbree years old al the 
birth of Christ; and after tho fl ght Into Egypt 
became tho-friend, tbo actual tutor, tbo travel
ing companion of Jbo Child Jo<u«.
• • • • • 

. - jTiqs^whilo y»t of tender ago, was admitted 
as ouoof tbo Magi, sod w»s regarded by tho 
brotherhood m more than man—as God. Bal 
Hafed stood agelnat his brothrea In this; and 
Jesus blmsoir protested. "I am but a boy 
My Father in the heavens created me; Ho also 

-created you. Bal I am sent to do • «pedal 
woTk-; the path Is before me; sod Hs will 
strengihen me for my work." As U. the pa- 
renisge of Jesua Bafod la most explicit. 
••Jesus," bo soya "bad no earthly father I 
knew him at the time. Tbo Magi of Persia, 
the priests of Corinth «nd Athens, would tell 
vou the same thing If thsy could sppear to 
yon. TbMtrbavo been many wonder working 
men in the world; but can yon find one born 
of an earthly father and mother to compare 
w:th Jean«I Ho bad no flaw." ,

How shall wo traco tbo biography of tho 
OhLId Jmub as unfolded here? Wa baba al 
ready alladrd to iho lonrney to Bothlehem. 
Tbo narrative continues with tho designs of 
Herod, and his attempts to make tho know. 
ledRo of tho wise mon subsorvlent to bls now 
ardlco and cruelty Bat being warned of God, 
they went not back to tho expectant tyrant 
Tho return of tho M«gi to Persia is carefully 
noted. They proceeded by tbo shores of tbo 
Ball Bea, into which Jordan poors Its waters. 
Bal Hafed controverts the tradition, that tbto 
mysterious sea-covers tho ancient site of Sod
om and Gomorrah. Thenre thoy traveled 
through tho wilderness to Ararat; and finally, 
after many wanderings, to Hafed's home In 
Persia. Daring lheso Wanderings tboy found 
themselves In Egypt ILther J-weph and 
Miry, driven away by tbo fear of Herod, camo 

An due lima Tbe arrival of tbo Holy Child 
and His parents In Exypl having been Inti
mated to bshs. tbo venerable prleal of tbe 
Temple of tbo Nile, arrangements were made 
by htm wLereby the Ob'ld »hould be educated 
within tbo temple; and gladly did rto .holy 
man undertake tbo task.
• 1» • • • I • • •

A- letter from the venorablo Iisbs speaks In 
glowing terra« of tho wondrous Child who 
dare« to face alone tho dark and «olemn re
cesses of tho Inner T« mplo—that «llent floor, 
where oven tbo oldest print dare not vonturo 
aloue. " I believe," Writes Iho Venerable 
priest, "ibis young Prince, ss thou calleit 
Him, to bo Indeed tho Bon of God, having in 
Him 'be »ptril of tho father." A third falter 
toils of tbe incotnparabte wladom of tho Child. 
Jean« was givem«pby bls mother to tho csre 
of Iraba as sooi/as Ho was able to walk; and 
Joseph and )rary hi« wife ateyod In Egypt, 
J aeph labored at hla craft aa a carpenter. 
Woen Jean« was about eight years old. Ho and 
laaba p«id a visit to Hafed in Persia; bat their 
visit was sudden and -unexpected ; nor waa 
their Journey without perils and advenlurea 
Her© tire Holy Child wm placed under the 
care of Hafed, and was Initructed In Persian 
literature and thoologjf. He.bad been Indoc
trinated by Isaha not only in tbo theology of 
Esypt, but also In that of lbs Hebrews; tax 
E<ypt at that time possessed of the best Irani 
latlons of tbe Hebrew rooord«—tho work of 
Jewlah doctors who had lived In lbw oountry; 
and Jmub waa here Instructed in tbe propbo 
cl ci concerning Himself. Joseph and Mary 
wero all this time residing in Egypt; and wo 
are loft to coi | cturo their parental solicitude 
for the dlalanrchlld with whoao life their own 
live« were Indissolubly bound.

In Persia, Jesus was admitted m ono of tbo 
M«gt; hero Ho disavowed tho adoration that 
Hi« friends woro so osgor.to bestow. He de 
dared Himself but a creature, but spoke of a 
pre-existence lu a brighter world; and on ono 
signal occaaicn, when tbe heavens wore 
opened, the vision of a mighty temple wm 
ieeu, and In toe midst thsreof a tbrona 
“Father Hafed. yonder Is mv tbrona" said 
tho young dtoclpf«—for though d»tiling with 
a wisdom more then human, bowM still fa 
itehs pvpUZorti Hafed writes: "I could nbl 
boip expreestng my belief that Hs was more 
than mortal. * Nay, my father,' said Ha * I 
am jo«t inch as you are; but I wai before 
you?" Those« Hafed and htoyemng ohargo 
traveled together to Groeoa thenoo to Roma 
and back to Egypt, and afterwards to Jsdea 
Nqw, who shall tell tbe-value of any authentic 
record of the meaner in wMoh tbo Child Jesus 
spent the interval between the flight into 
Egpyt with Joseph and Mary, and thottonJ 
wNsa wo find the boy of twelve years old tn 
tho Temple at Jerusalem, disputing with tho 
doctors, baariag them, and oak Ing them ques
tions» This to precisely what Haftdhacun 

partaken to supply; sad our eSilmate of the 
Worth of tho record will naturally bo meas
ured by our faith in its authenticity. In or
der, however, to pursue without inter: uptlou 
the thread of the story, we ra'«o no oavll here, 
bat postpone for fl uni remark all discussion on 
the authantidty of this wondsrful history.

--------- .------------------------
The spiritual world# the eternal home of 

men after death, la not nmole from this 
world, but la in direct ooa junction with it, 
land we are. tho«<h unoanoraoutiy. always in 
»mediate oom mu aloe with uni« and spirits. 
-New /revaa/m Ntoweyor W-n )

•Tita

CemmnnleaUenUrom Theodore Parker.

Mn. & & Jooras -ar. -Thto mav bs a lit
tle unexpected, but I will explain tee cium of 
my unsolicited meseage to you this morning. 
We have directed our medium (Mrs Dr. 
Dodge), to send you some of our oommuntea- 
tions. which shs will do, encldied with Ufa. 
Her band to a very large one and her oontrol, 
ono of the most noble of epirita highly edu
cated, rtfined, and possessing one of the most 
brilliant minds that tho world over knew, and 
teto oountry mourned hto lose deeply. Ho Is 
a most worthy loader of our circle, and hu 
had to um some penuulon to In duos Mrs. 
Dodge to oonrvnt to send these meojagee to 
you.

Bhe writes unlike any medium we have over 
controlled; very‘plain, and very easy to lm- 
preos with the Idee we wtoh to oonvey, and 
her meengts are not copied, but you see them 
lust m they came from our .pencil. Knowing 
teal you are interested In this noble work, we 
place these pages before yqu, and hope you 
will not consider the lime loal, that you spend 
In their perascl.

Very Truly. \ ’
Tnn twnn Pabkxb.

c MMPMiCATiox or «DWanDeinnow. •tbbousb 
TH« MXDIUMIBir OF It SLUM M. V DOJ»-^

The immortality of tho seal to truly, asr'- 
Ject of profound lotereel to every one .and 
more hours should be devoted to Its contem
plation by mortal/, and tees of worldly affaire 
allowed UrAll tho mind. Uloero reasoned well; 
be fally beltevrd that the truo life WM.tho af
ter Ufa agd did not hesitate to tell the learned 
Romans .of bls oonviction. and althoo<h ho 
lived before Cbrlat, hto faith In a future state 
of happiness was as strong as any Christian's 
of the present day. Ills words on tbo "Im- 
morlall(y*of  the Boni," are divine thoughts of 
his great mind, and none can read them with
out admiring tbo Immortal orator, who paasod 
on to a higher Ilf© before tbo date of tbo Chris 
tlau Eta Yon havo meditated mnoh upon 
the subject that beads this message, have turn 
cd over in your mind the problems of Bible 
theory, and yet havo not been aatlsflod with 
any explanation that oould bo given you In re 
gard to Its authenticity, or Its origin. ,

I think that you have presont company who 
bave felt like «toe, and now let mo say to yon, 
let it not in any way deter you from this moot 
beautiful. Interooureo with departed epirita 
who well know teat the whole book from title 
page unto the “finis" is a medley of tables, 
and that tbegflal mind« Addison. Lock a Ba 
coo, Johnaon, Burke. Pierpont. King, end a 
hundred othera, who bavo tallftd to you about 
it, bave spoken only «ruth. Demoethenes, 
Plato, Boe rates, Mark Antony, Uloero and olh 
era that I might mention, lived before the ad. 
vent of Jeans, and consequently them he cou d 
not save, yet they are not lost, and they bo- 
lleved moat of them in the Immortality of the 
■onI. Ask Julljis Cmiar to day If be can tell 
you any thing about the Bavlor of the world, 
Inta man Jesus, and ho would tell you that 
Christ waa ono of tho bestbon gods, or not un
like them, that bo was an Imaginary redeemer 
that people on the oarth worshiped, but which 
none bad ever seen. Now, since this person 
Is only a creature of tbo brain,bow very wrong 
it is for mortals to cling to suoh a poor reed, 
when by a little thorough Investigation they 
might gain much useful knowledge In regard 
to the all-important subject Tboy need not 
believe every person who pretendslo have thia 
power of mediumship, bullet them flisl find 
out what kind of a medium they are talking 
jo, and then be cxrefql who comes to give 
thcu^light upon the subject; let them weigh 
every word If they choose, and when they 
finds true medium, one wbose daily life is 
pure and good, then tboy will get the revela
tions of great and good minds, and know too 
tnat they «re not being deceived. There la no 
excuse In tbto enlightened age for people logo 
on In this old orthodox ignorance, wbon by a 
little rt flection they might seo the light shining 
and walk In the path that II displays to portal 
eye, and tbon they would begin to loarn that 
the Biblo was not tho corner stone, but that It 
was a bundle of old histories or fables,—It doos 
□ot tpattuwblcb—for truo It to test not ono 
person mentioned In Its pages, was overheard 
of, not even Luclfor, who reems to be quite as 
conspicuous a« Jesus himself. After being 
told all tela by spirits, who while they were In 
the form pjrhapa believed In Ibis same Jesus, 
but who now know hdw shamefully they were 
deceived In «opposing they would find him In 
the after life; after, I say, all this has been re
vealed unto the children of earth, wbv not at 
once comm «nee a ««arch at least into this mys
tery and clear It up if they can, and when 
they have become oonviuccd that the Immortal 
mind can control the mortal, let them so 
knowledge the fact and proclaim the truth 
throughout all the land, and throw down’the 
old book that they have guarded so long, and 
learn to live as men end women should live, 
with the belle? teat the life to oome Is the tree 
life, and that tbelr actions on earth will »fleet 
teem here In the npper land.

Let them be ever anxious to do right and at 
all timea llvb as though they expected to paas 
over to-morrow; bat let It not sadden them for 
to the pure In heart It to a lovely change, and 
the freed ipirit Is divinely happy. If mortals 
could only bo pbrauaded ©t this doctrine 
throughout the wholo world, there at once 
would begin a revotatloo. soch^as the earth has 
never known, and the Bummer.land would 
have no dark spirits setkfng to control some 
mortal for the express' purposo of deooiving 
them whenever they can. and doing evil in
stead of good m you are well aware has often 
been the casa These evil spirits would cease 
to be evil if the earth wu cer.vlncbd of this 
doctrine; but sin, misery, and crime walk in 
tee world constantly, and these people on en
tering Bplril-Ufe immediately set themfalvee to 
work, to see er ho else they may destroy, and m 
a consequence In many Instances, you hear of 
false messages and evil deeds oommltted by 
mortals who are controlled by Dtokka, but 
when people see the light of UAs phenomena m 
they should, mankind will deport from their 
evil ways and we shall then only see good spir
its, and fed lhe|-divine lnfluenoe wherever wo

. Edwaud OinnoM
•Ed»«id Gibbon wilt« ct lU Mlohrated "DecUas 

«ad Filof taeR min Bxplro - died IT)».

A BRAVE LADY.

What Bunan B. Anthony has done— 
A Btrong-Mjnded Female not to be 
Loriger Laughed at.
. Fro« DsaofMTa McaUij Ma<Miaa.
Mlu Busan B. Anthony has dono a nòtte 

thing, which donerete to bo widely known. 
She has lectured 110 times during thia scasata, 
il V said, and.hu paid cS the last of. tho debt 
Of |10 000 which she waa ootn polled to assume 
in the frijure of tho Rreciuiam. In the days 
of its tabakneos, whan the advocates of wom
an's in Crags were hopeteealy divided iato two 
rival organisations; and tho Woman's Jewrnol 
wu flxrlahlng in Bwtou. Mice Anthony 
courageously look the Arerfstiten. and became 
fl aendally responsible lor ik That she has 
fell obliged to work for yqars after its failure 
to pay its debts, al a time when thousands of
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<yril themselves cf tho privUrco of As 
Bankrupt act, to a phenomenal exhibition of 
a moral eensitivtaoM and personal honor. A 
woman to thorou<hly quallfltd to plead for 
the dafau for ba own sect when she respects 
the rtehta of human nature eo keenly.

-qoDtooolon and Crime.

The Roman Cateol'.o Church to a part of a 
de>P°u,m teat ruled the post, 

but la fading before the light of modern pro- 

.rP® i?1? hM 00 Emperors sud
Kings; If they-are only good Oathollco. JU- 
fnQb werlhe P°r* cur,€<’ 00 whoAré 

libas been a part of tho policy of Romo In'x 
,nPP°rt <*>•  ' rown- The Ohuroh 

and the Btate went hand in hand In deceiving 
ud oppressing the people. Tho priest and 
tho prinoe went hand and glove with each oth
er. Tho prince protected tho priest; and tho 
prtest aided apd abetted tho princA -'rt.

No wendsf then, that they played Into oacVJ 
other's hands. The crieet said, "Tbo powers 
teat be are of God," however bloody and 
abominable the tyrant m'ghl ba And tho tyr, 
ant, on the other hand, gave privilegio to the 
priests that they might effectually servo him.

Among all other devices of the dark ago of 
oppression, that of the oonfusrional was tho 
darkest and most abominable.

Here la a little kingdom, with a Catholic 
king, and an established Cherch. They have 
all thing» tbelr own way. The people bad no 
rights which a prince or a priest was bound to 
respect. The king was a soldier, whoso hours 
of peace were spent In drunkenness and do 
bauchery. Civil affairs wore tn the bands of 
tho priests alone.

But no oommunlly oould bo crushed to 
death without somo discontented splrila per- 
celvlng the wrong, and exciting tbelr fellows 
to resistance. And how to detect and prevent 
these outbreaks was a standing question for 
the king and the prlesL

"I have III • Earekal I have found Ilf 'said 
a cunning Jesuit! And he laid hto plan be
fore the tyrant “Oar prioste can do this 
thing, nloely,'safely, and our government »ball 
be secured forever. All the people shall con
fess to the priests. Tcoy shall thus learn the 
»e^ets of every family. Coniplracy can not 
wgiiper a breath, but It shall come ton». 
We will tell it to you! And you can nip II In 
the budr

"It Is good," said the King ? "1 ill the
people do soT ill they tell you Ir secret 
thcughuf If will, we bavo Ing to 
foar forever "

“Tney willl" said the 111 per
suade Item that if they only tell ua these 
things, we can forgive them. Wo will make 
a clean sweep of it, because wo will say that 
If they do not tell all, they can not be forgiv
en at sill"

“ Tla well I" said the King. “But In regard 
to conspiracies against me, knowing that yon 
are my friends, will tboy not fear that yon will 
tell'me, »nd so dtfoat their plans!"

“OB, I have thought of that," said tho 
Prieall "We wúí teach thorn that this con
fession Is » secret, not to be told, except to 
Heaven I We will penuado them that under 
no circumstances will w0 disc lose these secrete 
to you. or your i fficer»!"

"And mind, you will confirm this Idea, and 
order all your courts and judges to respect the 
pritst, and not call on him to tell whyl he baa 
beardin that way. Innopubno court must 
we be compelled to disclose the secrets of the 
confessional. It would break the charm, and 
shake the cotflienceof tbopeoplo.' Wo should 
hear no more, and could serve you no long-

Tbo KIdc agreed, and the ooafaaalonal be
came a fixed Tact. But It modo tbo priest tho 
master of both the people and tbo king. They 
beard alL And they told Just wb»l suited 
themselves. Tbo king was hoisted with bls 
own petard- Tho peopled ruined and enslav
ed by their own credulity. Tho priest know 
all, and governed all

In tho great Repnblio wo have no need of 
this secret spy system, and it should bavo-no 
countenance among ui. It bis but one effect 
hero, and that to to smother and rcoourago 
crime. w

If a Protestant commits a great crime. It 
rests on hto mind, on bls conscience. Ho 
broods over 1L Bo can not rest. , By some 
word or sign, or change in bls manner, the 
truth is revealed, and tbo crime to punished.

But with a Catholic it to different. Ho has 
hto confessor to speak to. Ho tells bls story, 
he relieves his conscience. He does lomepcu- 
anc®, or pays a price, and Is absolve A Ho to 
at tasa Another knows hto dark secret. 
When bo feels heartsick, ho can speak to that 
one again and again. And thus bls mind ac
quires ease and rest, and hto crlmo goes under 
cover.

And our laws are bsOlid. We .call on the 
priest, or we bavo a ooroner’s Jury over the 
dead body, to inquire who wm tbo assassin. 
Tho priest who board that oonfesslon stands 
by, and says not a word. He knows it all. 
Bnmmons him as a Witness, and he to dumb. 
He says he knows nothing, though the whole 
dark diabolical murder baa boon told to him.

And our law does not open hto mouth, hl 
does not say to him bj It should, "Tho object 
of tho law Is to revoal, and not to smother 
crima It will not permit any man to be a re
pository of criminal secrets. Outeidoof crime 
keep what you will. But when criminal 
knowledge comes to’y^n, Il must bo rovealod, 
or you will be held guilty as an accessory after 
tho fact. We can not allow-thto advantage to 
the criminal of unburteening hto conscienoo 
to a pri«l. It encourages crima II obatructa 
the proper and healthy operation of tho law. 
The Rspublic does not want tho priest's ad
vantage, and it will not grant the lyrtnl*S  lsa- 
munltv.-lAfatiston’s Zlwstntaarf Jotiy-GwU.

0
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Contenu ot the Little Bouquet lor 
December. 1870.

»
Practice va Preaching; Day Dreams j A Re

markable Boy; The'Retpor and the Floweret 
Death and Funerals; Bctonco for the Young; 
The Throe Utile Chairs; "Jimmie’s Biller;" 
The Tower of Babel, (lllust); Nettie wm Tru
ly Angelic in SpiritA Mother's Advioe to her 
Children; Have Animals Spirits! Angolio 
Childhood; A Vision; Instructive Items; Who 
Are the Angela! The Witch Wife; Why Posey 
Ate the Canary ('Listening; Cathedral al Mil
an. (Ill u it); Of Bach lathe Kingdom*  of Heav
en; Tho Golden created Wren. ([Husky, Of 
Buch la tho Bummer land; Aqlmato Illustrate 
Spiritual Changes;The RtoordlngMirror; God 
Works Through General Law, Juanita; Varie
ties; The Philosophy of Llfs-.Psl Prairie Dogs; 
Mr«. Richmond.

Every .family of Spiritualists should rub- 

scribe for the Litoji B 5 oqurr. (July $100 

per year. Address Ruuero PniLoeOnDGAX 

PuiLurae Boon, Chicago
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BOOK RKVIEWH.

Hy Prof 
Chicago W B. Krr-n, 

. . I3tno. cloth, freely
Price 1’3 00.

LIFI-limTORT OF OUR I’LANBT 
t^llllatn I) Gunning.
Cooke A C'o.,_publl_ her», 
llluatraled.

- Prof. Canning Is well known<o toe public 
by bls writings and lectures, and rv-rylblng 
be ss£s or writes ta totorreilng and lostruetive. 
He has a remarkable facility in Investing tbo 
dryest details with the charm of poetry. Hole 
a popular writer, yet avoids tho -beaten track 
of iht'se who have sought to "ponutarlao eci 
ence," by tho relation rd attontabing facta and 
wondefful stories., He well remarks In the 
C’ace: ’’Facts do not enlarge the mind un- 

they are fertil x«d by principles "
"Oar alm in tbe preparation of this volume 

haiboen to conduct tho reader through moth 
ods to results, Tho loading tyfas of life 
which havo possessed tho earth from'age to 
ago. he will find dweribod and d llneated ”

Ho treats in this volume inch vast and diff! 
cull questions as tbe origin of tbe rock founda 
Hob Of tbo globe, origin of Jfe, of animals, of 
man and hta antiquity, of races, do. Ho In 
vesta these profound problems with the charms 
of romance, Hta vivid Imagination .wanders 
over tho infinity field, and while ho ta usually 
accurate, and teeming with facta, ho emstant- 
Iv soars above the detail^ «nd lifts tho mind of 
tbe reader upwards.

HeaelBM the bare facta and cxAlla Ihejn 
with materialifor a poem. Wbat 1s notable, 
even in hie kubllmc fl'ohta of Imagination, 
ho ta srtfggestlvo beyond tbe measure, and ta a 
true guide who may bo asfely trusted.

In a few places ho fall*  Into error, but tt 1s 
not so much a fault of bla aa of the old meth
ods to which be clings. Thus in hta theory of 
the origin of Iron ore, he says: "The first 
step nature lakes with an Atom ta to burn It, 
The atom combines with one and a half atom 
of oxygen and ta then a molecule.

"As an atom ta neces»arlly Indivisible, how 
one atom of Iron can combine with ’one and a 
half atoms of oxygen,’ 1s wholly Inexplicable. 
The atom of oxygen esn not be halved, and 
the absurdity of tbe statement «(fleets on the 
chemical nomenclature which sustains II.''

Prof. Gaining believes that all the rocks 
down io tho granite bad tholr origin In living 
beings, and that the minerals and ore« aj the 
metals owe their eggregatlou to the same 
cause. Ho sustains this theory olsusibly. but 
strains bls favorite hypothesis too far. The 
Sous origin of granite ta too well marked to 

it of other explanation of Its formation, 
and tho nuggets of gold and nallvo oopper 
wRh ores of silver, 'oad and other metals Indi 
cato crystal's lion from solution, or'eflectsof 
volcsplc heat, and there are other means for 
tbe necessary chemical changes and solutions, 
beside those furnished by the growth and death 
of drganlo beings.

Prof. Gunningta an enthusiastic supporter 
of the Darwinian theory of evolution, end Iho 
chapters where In ho unfolds hta views of cre
ation aro Intensely Interesting. He Audi no 
ptace for doubt, tees no ground for objection. 
Allow tbo beginning In protoplasm and there 
Is'no break in the continuity of development. 
But whence the forco of lifo—the vital power 
which moulds the changing processes of llfot 
It ta well that the Darwinians leave this lu tbo 
back ground. Well that they take this for 
granted and procoed In tbelr reasoning Tne 
theory of evolution Is true, but It ta not the 
whole truth. There 1s something beyond It.

Prof. Gunning says, p fi9: 'The lowest 
microscoplo animals arc eggs through life. 
Tho albumin which appears as a light spot in 
tho simplest egg, In tho egg of the higher anl 

, pals appears as a germinal dot Tho oilmass 
expands and becomes known as the yolk/ A 
groove 1s sunk around the equator of tbo egg. 
cutting through the yolk and dividing It Into 
two parts. Another groovo ta sunk from polo 
to polo, dividing tho yolk Into four. Other 
grooves follow until tho yolk is cut Into mi
croscoplo cells. Bo far tho history of creallpn 
Is the same for all the patterns of life. From 
Ibis point, the anima! wltb a segmented axis ta 
carried up along lines peculiar to ltaelf. Tbe 
cells arrange tbemselvca In three layrere. From 
tho ouler*ycr  ta to como tbo outer rklu, tho 
spinal marrow and the brain From the Inner 
layer ta to como tho lungs, Iho glands, and Iho 
dellcalo akin which lines tho inner cavity of 
the body. From the middle layer fs to como 
the muscles, the bones, and the blood vea 
seta."

Granted that a llvlug being thus slarta.fr m 
ax egg/that all living r»clng6 begin with tho 
egg Shd that the egg Is only a slightly differ
entiated fragment^ prctoplaim, have wo ad
vanced farther than a mere statement of fact! 
Darwin baa expressly »tiled hta truo position, 
and Prof. Gaming wrtl not for a moment do 
dare otherwise. He ta a (dentist of th« new 
eat school J ast arising, ar d which*  U to take 
tho place of gross materialism. Although ho 
does not express his more profound perception 
of splrltiial.forces, yet ho constantly indicates 
that ho ta not blind to their existence.

Darwinism, In all tbo gigantic proportions 
it has assnmed in Its advocacy by Haeckel, 
Bpcncor, Huxley and olhcis Is only a bare pre- 
sentatlon of toe facto of creation. it baa not 
dared lay Ito band on tho aicana ot forces 
which cbuso and create.

It Is a truo statement aud arrangement of 
facto beyond which it at presani has no claim, 
and they who suppoeo it offers a
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labor under a great mistake, and claim for it 
what Darwin himself would emphatically deny. 
It at its best Is a slatomont of processes 
through whloh unknown cauao or causes move 
to kaown results. .

For toe Inferior race« of mankind Prof. 
Gonnlug holds out no hope. They aro "aaploae 
branches on the family tree."

"We look at Asia and see every where the 
white races pushing against the olive and tho 
brown. In Uhlna we soo an empire of Imbe
cilities. caught in tho net of their own ¿onset- 
vatlam, and doomed to dlo.becauso thoy will 
not grow. If wo turn to too Islands of too Pa 
clfio wo bebob! humanity everywhere smitten 
with death. Iu North America wo see tho In
dian fading like a ano w bank under the anno 
of Juno. In South America wo flad him molt
ing like a glactat In tho breath of August."

Missionary «fl art of course meet prove abor
tive, aa it has always done. and idvanoement 
can only bs made by ths superior raoea. To 
these Prof. Gunning holds forth a glowing fu
ture.

•To tbo disenthralled rsooe bo brings a goo- 
pel full of hope and -cheer. Man took this 
world When tonantdU only by wild Woods and 
wild, beasts, and himself a wild man. Thorns 
and thistle«, daws and fangs, arpeand adders, 
typhoon« and simoons and siroecoe, war of 
beast with beast, of wind with wave—that wsa 
the world in times prehuman. Ne lualloe. no 
mercy, no pity was here, but war of each and 
too elements against all. Throngh this vory 
war emerged a beurg, doelinejKio tamo the 
fury of beasts to laao even llStfury of the 
etamonto to bring psaoe rifd recreate tho 
world. At first bo waa In too list of battle tho 
levoUatogonlst of pard and panther. -War 
ring egatost the boast be leerned to subdue Ik 
Taming too boast be learned that hewMtam- 

thin himself. Tilling thosoil 
tilling another soil In hlmsolf.

OTtr mitre, bewugiln*  
m the passions of hta

/ 

own nature. At lut through frlendjy help of 
herd« and plants, and elements tempered more 
kindly to hta needs he was dlsonthrallod, and 
'rom being a serf ho became a Oceator. • • 
• • Wo are still In tho making.' Behind us, 
unnumbered ages of preparation, within us un 
speakable potencies, before us,—

■•The highest mounted mind 
81111 acts the aacrod morning spread, 
Tho silent summits over held.”

Tho righty Illustrations which exnlaln 
beautify tho tort are tho work of M»ry Gun» 
nlug.and many of th»m are gems tn tbelr way. 
Tho one on page 103. representing the coal 
ago In America Is charming Tho stylo of eo- 
graving Is peculiarly adapted to represent the 
black atmosphere of-tho wlerd carboniferous 
world.
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THEORY OF SOCIAL «»ROAN17, \TION x Ry 
Cb«rlea Fourier. >lto*»a  lnt-ixiac’inn by Albeit 
Brl-hanr P... 2SS t*  . o. Price II 50 Hew 
Tnfk C P Boairrby. 1!» Bideb S', to?«.

Thia ip tho senond number of too soclologf- 
cal scries, and like all tho books from the pro«» 
of Ibis enterprillBg publisher, Is a valuable 
contribution to progressive lltaralurc. No 
writer on communism baa exercised a greater 
Irfiueoeotheu Fourier, whether for good or 
ill. He believer! his theory and elaborated it 
in cxhautllvo detail. Ho presents an elabor*  

"tion of his Idea« on oommunhm In ibe volume, 
and tho keenest criticisms on the ways of mod 
ern society.

The “Inlnjluatlon" by Mr B lsbauo, Is ex 
ceedlngly valuable as a commentary on Ibis 
text

Cbarlei F .urier was born In 177 J. In Bosau 
con. France. Be was an apt scholar winning 
prises at colleges. A. largo but unsuccessful 
commercial experience, and mingling with tho 
tide of tho Frenoh revolution gavo direction to 
his studios and force to his investigations. Ho 
wlito! to substitute social harmony for tho 
horrible dircord and antagonism he evsry 
where saw around him. His mind waa given 
to classification, aud he Involves bls thoughts 
with ldlo divisions and subdivisions, carrying 
tblr moihod to a most wokrlsome extent

His views are utopian at limes, -bee an so too 
far in advance of his sge, not because untrue. 
No ono can road his works without fooling 
that he is earnest, honest, true to his highest 
oonvIcVoos and penetrated by a far reaching 
insight

Aaaoclatlons not alono In phalanstorles but 
In sail other forms, for many obvious reasons 
have thus far proven failures, unless baaod on 
■tyopg rolls ous sentiments, and it would be 
¿feplorablo If they succeeded In that manner 
But there aro many who havo failh In aasocla- 
tiro efijrt, who regard the oammunal home aa 
a'practlcal roal'z itlon. To such this volume 
will)bo moat scceptablo.

Th'nga In General.

BY F B Ct.AHKB

Joshua commanded tbe eun and mpon Io 
stand still until he flntahed hla little fight, hnd 
they obeyed. The remo record »peaks of tho 
«nds of lha earth. Ao this record 1» divine 
authority, of course do man can dispute II 
without Ibe frsgwhco of Infidcltam; this of 
course ta followed"by eternal death Galileo, 
however, publicly announced that this little 
tract of land was round and that It went 
erunnd tho sun, borides sundry daily revolu 
tlons. It made Qililoovcry unpopular.es 
peclally after the church charged him no more 
to teach such a pernicious delusion, but the 
world still'rolls on nevetlholesa.
•When Martin Luther ooDerived some new 
¿dess the church reproved him aa being in tbe 
straight path to death, and so all tho way up 
the road of progress thesopast ages tho church 
has be^n burling anathemas at all advanced 
ideas, while with moat egnjlstlc spread eagle 
glory they have claimed all progress of the bu 
men family » belogjbe Influence and result 
of tho Ohrlsliau Rel'gloo. Language baanev 
an bitter enough wherewith to denounce 

fldtli, Voltaire sod Tom Paine, whoso 
life lodg teach Inge woro of ono groat first 
causeiono Just Creator of all things and equal, 
exact justice to all men.

In these modern days the Fox family have 
received thftJuil share of Church and Chris
tian abuse fint as frauds then u being pos
sessed of devils—anything but scientific fact 
or spirit powrr. even endangering tho truth» 
of that good Book and undorrmolng tholr 
foundation of a future life. Having rendered foundation of a future life.
Spiritualism odieps, smothered It by erico/f' 
fran-1 hnmhno thon ttf th« dovll ih«w nnw DJfraud, humbug, then, of the devil, they now 
have descended to the degraded acts of calling 
upon mediums to loin state’s evidence by the 
ofler of fl .thy lucre, which by tbelr crowded 
attendaoco upon exposures they givo to those 
lying thieves.

Ministers, deacons, members, their wlv^a 
and children gather to see an exposure, hut 
shudder with hWy horror If asked to see the 
geeuIdo. Bclentista flock with Joyful faces. 
Deck and glove with the Christians, tholr ob
ject bowevor being to ace Spiritualism and tho 
qhrlslian Religion both dumped in the samo 
waste basket. Nevertheless the Lord of all 
worlds still rules, and without any Irreverence 
Il appears that be can beat any caucus politi
cian vpulllng wirta." Let us briefly take a bird’s 
eye view of the situation. Baldwin's advents 
upon this coast was heralded in overy town 
and city by placards and adterlisemonls; on 
overy, fence, rock, or old barn stood, out 
•'Spiritualismnowspspers wefti V»adod with 
tdyrtlaemenls; every woman and child read 
Of 1» religion, ’’Spiritualism," and all at toe 
expense of skeptics and Christiana. four 
Batoted BUhop is doing thvsame in the But 
Linkestar, the Bagllsh Ass, la giving Bplrit- 
uaUsm an advertisement that all toe Bpiritual- 
Ista in the world could not afford to pay for. 
Even thu staid old London 7imss gives column 
after oolumnand every smaller sheet like 

pawning dogs,ltlll lap al Ibe same foul run 
Ting stream of exposure. Linkecter will be 
oome notorious and happy like his forerunner 
who Mid, ’The Klug honored him by speak
ing to him." and what did he wy to you: 
^’Sayf Said get ouj of ths way, you dirty 
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Attention, Opium Eater# I

Mn. X H. Itoblnaun has |m bean tar 
nished wj.'i a sure and harmless apod to to) 
curing toe * ppeuto tor opium and all toiu iu 
couca, by Ua Board of lUunmsu, la spirit 
life, who itave narou fo.o glv^o bur the uou» 

saxy antidote for cur log toe appouto tor to 
baco*»,  and toe proper lugiodianu tor rcrtor 
Ing hair-to all bald heads. no mauar <4 now 
long standing

Mn Robinson will furnish too rcmody, and 
send II by mall or express to all who mat 
apply for the earns within toe next sixty dayt; 
m toe reoetpl of Hw SMtars (toe simple cost 
if toe ingredients!, and g^xraou« a moot 
perfect euro or refund toe money, if <ltre«:ti<yu 
accompanying oach package uro st nelly toi 
(owed.

The rcmody is hanul«’.»«, and uul unjxl» 
tabla.

Hhe makee toll geaaxoos ofler for toe doubk 
purpose of Introducing toe remedy, and fcr 
Imaging the rwr within toe reach of toe pour 
mi pcvplo who use toe pernicious drug. The 
expanse of a pcrfoct ramody will not eixood 
toe cost of toe drug for continuing too dale 
tcrious habit one month I v

Addroee Mrs. A. 11. Hob’.nsca, Rbliuio Pxil- 
OaOFHIOAL 1‘ublukuu Uousb BGilD(n«, (Jhl 
cagu. Room I

We have so much confidence In the ability 
of toe Board of Chemists and Doctors whe 
control Mro. Robinson's mediumship, mat 
we unhesitatingly -guar a new a faithful ext 
cqtion of the above proposition.— [Mn Jodi 
■XX

M. Lovnrr who has but lust began to uae 
Mra A. LI. Robinson’s opium remody »ays, 
" Tho flut ntgnt I wore too magnctisod paper 
you aent mo, I foil tho dear iplni friends with 
me. Thoy manipulatod my head and faco for 
nearly two hours. I ba to roduced my allow
ance of opium ono-fourth already. Ploaao 
sond mo another set of tho magnotlxod papers

Bushnell. 111.. May 10th

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD. 

Renovates and Invigovat 
tho Whole Hyntem

IT8 MEDICINAL PR0PER-TIE8 ARE 
ALTERATIVE. TONIC. 80LVENT 

AND^D URETIC.
VKOBHNB tr made «xeiaat»«)» from th« Jato*  0( 

carefariy aalactod bark«, rvot« «nd brrbi. and ►> auexg 
ly eotc«LUa*cd  th>t !• art-1 eradiea-« troa»
tbo atrtam avrry ita*  of temor i.» H-T*"Frx>,ua  Hug a, 
Tcm Camoms C*n«Ba«»va  llcraoa. F*Y-trsL«a,  
Halt Khbi's HrvsiLrtio Dtasaa»» C/x««n Fa.gr 

*T tns HvoM.ce. and • II dl*<-«»ei  in»t ari«» from 
Impure »io >d bauYtca ImplammiTory aud Cnrom 
'O HWIVIUTU». MO«1L«I<. (ht'r .ID CPtNAk <<>M 
runrr«. eaa only be > fl ctaall*  ca>M t areas a ibe ' O «t

F. r Uuiu ar.d Iiuftivs Diaaiara o! iba Haia, 
PuaiCLia. F.nrLia **l "ini fnu. Tarraa »e*Lt>  
«•»Dart >obm VlOSTiNX tat Laver f«1t«d to 
<fl >€. a txrmater.i core.

F.ir Paixa ta tba t-«os. Krosav Complain a Dmr.Y 
FiHALB Lano >mrh<m* Ml.tax ' om Inter
da! oic«t’«»tan. an.» atartae <»■»•"«» and <li«an*t  Da 
aujrv, VRGKTINB att> iirccU. apon tba <>u»oa <>t 
liter« comp »tat». It la«l<oratea and atrcigteo« tha 
wan e yr’.em acta apoa Ue aetra-.i*»  org«n . a>la>a 
itflunm.itan. ear«» al'erallre ac<t rr<a!a'.ra im ‘aeak

F tC.T.u« DTarama c*l Coenriwa*.
pAIPiTATI XOFTHalJa*Br  lluD.CII, F.IM M.r 
ocai-aaa »nd (iixaKAL pKnavaaTiuN of ih> NaRYoea 
bTaiaa i« meeirue a«« x ’ '■ per’art at l«f»cUun 
a*  ..o ViQBTINB, It ptrifl a th« ulood..c.'aanaea all 
nf the <MX«i>a. anil poaataa.a a coriliolltag puwor ovar 
tao i er» •!>« »«»I- m

Tba r»m.<k.b e i area rfta-.U l by VR JiTINk kava 
Indac- d many pbni'.laFa and ap>tbtcarlaa wbom we 
kno• to pra^rlN. a-d ate I. In tbelr own famlllaa.

Io fact. VBUBTINB '.a the be»t rased/ yet dl.-n»er»t 
foe tba enovo dinuti, .od la the only leitaota BLOOD 
PCBIF1KK yet placed • afore ue pab'.lc. m-

UH

THÈ BE8T EVIDENCE.
Tbo followtoir Rita» from H«» M H. B.it. Faator of 
’ M Chiaicb. Multa. M* m , «rUlM reati wltb lotarvai 

man*  ph*»!ei«n*.  Aia». lbo«a aaflariEg f.om tba 
ME« atre«»« ai «aic'.M ih mm. of tba Rov. 8 H. B««t 
No pareoa eau floabt 'hi» 1« • ta «i». Mi'«.» t» lo d->abt 
aboat ibe carativ» poW4.-aof VgGBTiNE:

NaTtix, Mmm.. Jan. 1. IVT<
Mr II R Btsyx»»: D*»'H"  Wo baro irood r«aaon 

for regardlng roar V8GBTINB a modldce of tea xicat 
Mi v»laa Wa teal miurcdUtakXhaa b«4aiho moaoa of 
Mrtnx oa- aon’r lifa. Haa- aof ■■«. fot tba
taal tiro/«ara ti« b»i aaffJna fiom ao^roal» of al« l<-x 
caavod b/ tcofaloaa aO aad waa ao far r»ductd
inai tairir «li wbo »aW'c!tA tboxsai da itovwj lapua 
«!»•- A coaacll of ab-'a pakalelao« ooQid lire a« bai 
Ite filata l hop.of hi« • T«r\r.i.jlr<. twout ih»Limitar 
d«dirmi ihat B» ws« b«jo .11 tba reach o' hamao rem 
edta». loa> evou »mpslauoti coald ai» «avahim. a» ha 
ha-i noi vljFir énaugb i. etdnr • in- orerat'Oi Jaalttiau 
wooomm a-ed « via« bla VBjrTiNa, and frura tbal 
lima to lb» pi »»all lo cas bw.o eont naoaaly Impiovtnx. 
Ha taa latair ra«amed bla »taatM, torowa awaj bla 
Cistico- and caca aod »Ut. aboal cMotfailr >n<i evoca

Ttoeab tsere 1< etili ■> ma dl*caa-te  tan ibe openiic 
»«ri ibe tlasb waa laocos. w. bave Ita follaat co ni 
d»&o tbat ta,a itine lira» b» wtl be parfe< t_y ca.-ed.

He bulakeaa' oa« Uue»d >eeo bvtlleeof VAUBTINI, 
bailatjJr uaa*  oal itilie. a. he dedarre inai b» u too 
well lo be laklox medicine.

Karpeoufally jOare. X. ». BB5T
Mfifl L.U.F. BlaT.

ALL 0I8EA8E8 OF THE BLOOD.
If VBOCTIN« will rall-re pata cJ/an a.partly asd 

cur« axs dlaeaiit. reaiorins tba pill.nt io perfect 
health after tryiux d fl «re nt phy»tcl»M. Qur rme.laa. 
aufle'ln< for /»are. I. It not coo'-inalve proof, W yos aie 
a eaffor/r, you c»n be cared I Why la tale medlctao per 
formtax aacb xreii cares! Il works In tho blood. In tba 
drcata lnx fl Id It can trnl» b« 0*11*4  the GHBAT 
BUOOD fUKirilH Th« «roti eoorce of dleeaee r rt> 
lraeeta the blood, and toffled clne uat d<4> ool »ct 
dlrecdy a;o> IL to portfy ato raAovata, has aay Jaac 
claim apoa pabUc attacUon. p

' Reoommend it Heattily. 
BOOT« Bwrow Feb f. ISTO.

Mr. Srrraxa: Dsar Hlr -I bare lakea aevoral buutaa 
at year VB iaTlNB. aad aa c.nvtac«d It U a Taloable 
ramedy nr Drpip’ta, Kidney Cowiptalst, ’atd raaaraJ 
debLtiY bt the aystam.

Ica; bea.U'Y.acnn’rarBd It to all ««fltrtag from the 
abcre cl m pl ata is. Tocrs rrapee fa!)»

MBA MOShOB PAUIK.
MS AttauBuwt,

Prepared by H. B. STEVENS, B rton. Mass.
VBflBTINI IS SOLD BT ALL DRÜGQI8TA, 

vttalSJ

BOUL A.ivr> BODYj
Tie Spiritual Science ot Health ani Disease.

JWAorqf**
It la a book at 

treed toll» 
Barocra and Form tbe A 

. dameatal Prtadnie attbi 
box we can do tba nme. 
World on Health and Dll 
Intareoarea. How any 
and Angela. - Tbo Paych

Cldth. fil.00,
rftbla

’*»■■  aaasa. a. w. oe^ooa. Notary ribU.

BAKER *fc  OSGOOD,
Á1 I 0RN R and (J o'UUtìALO Ht

Rooms lö M lfl,
TIMKH BUILD1N0. ÜHJÜAGO

n^sa.

A Í1TT a? * w>v tvpe poe'tlvWy cored.
XX Cl u O H nctly •«gotab!» la com posi Uon. Bam 
pie ltack.eei tn ax«nt> for ■ tari !o» B-c-mUi Ad 
droa. F VUOL. P O Bo» »u« Bu L .u^ Mo. vllnlttl

mi r ft Ä FISTULA POSITIVELY CUREDU II L, vtibMUl pain or ■»• Ikolf., rWK.H*
I ILLU ¡V7

KIDOER'8 PA8TllH8.l'B^?~™<l
NBBSHBBBBBB-^ i*  »tow u. “«f

HO! I-’O R 1 O W Al
Mirmera renlwa'and Sir/./ mm of .VnrHca,

A cb rtce Trom l,$X)JXX) arrea of ibe beat I »net a In Iowa 
on fl K teira«. at «nd i-or acre. Bond • u >ataJ 
card, »or oar mao and i amvbl't or cal) oo ta« I aw. R. 
to Land Co . W Randolph Cb'c»r-. or Ceda» Raplda 
lew». JUH-N B CALHOUN L*«d  G ta-uia’r
vS1e8 5
American Health College,

■ ■rorporatad oy Htate af Ohio,
Granila« (»gai Diploma to Phyalclen«. HoaJara. Mad! 
um» and Miniator« Bond »tamp fur Fra« B«>X, refer 
anca and »(pianai'm«, (a'ap for adatco tn all dlaaaM») 
to Prof J II CAMPBSLL M D V D . 1SS Lor<w«wtb 
rt.. CladncaU. Oalo t»vSaiea

ZELL’S
ENCYCLOPEDIA 
Berised Eiilion 

AGB.VTA Wd.VFBZ)

IIS0,000 artltJea, 8.000 
and IB evloodta 

ma pa Tba BKNT HOUK of 
utl»««a«J Ir.ow'edg« in lb»» Ian 
«cig« Now In cararM of pQbli 
aUm HFK'IMXN with map 
arat for SJ

OHA8. H. DAVIS^MJO., Philadelphia
'to

CAPITOL HOUSE,
KING STREET, ---------M ADISON, WIS.

Northwenara and But Madiion Dapou within one 
Block.
' All the «pptantmar.t« of tb'a lloaee are S at ekm. 
Tranrienl hoard »1 per day Uavttf -tawed ibe ahova 
earned l«r<e. com .otioa« and supl»et>ÌWarnuhed bo. 
to! woatd «ay miaepibUc and aaoettallj>»J<plr1iaal 
lata and Liberalist», roa are Invited ui maso this boaeo 
yoor h m« «ta la Ibi» city, and b-\ unirsi yon will 
mo/l wttn a friendly «»eotio« Ta« Kacteto PwttÆ 
airi a»L Jotraaaa and B*  ■■«»<•» lue ar win be >oaed 
on Si*.  Will farine» «av I aui ciadns« th« Propria 
ton hin of Uta Commercia! 3oU4 du rani. Man . andar 
the man«irem«nt of Mr J J Portar, al foe low ; nice u! 
|i 6J per a«y for traastoot b-»«rd.

M 'Í. C. Flaw a a Prop’». 
K? OSISI.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rpHK VOll'KOF A5UKU.IM» moalhly. M- (
1 lt/<l «nd miLaiwi by Bnair«. 1» iMted '-w mtfld!« ' 
f evb mnotn fr.-m If uffle« of pabllca’foo S Dw1<bl M .

B wton. Maaa Terra», year» In advance. |i.O) Leaa 
time i>ffp<wlfon.Uj a.mo All l.ltara and mattar fur lb« 
paper mmi t>o «ddreaaed (p wtpald) to tna nndarwandd 
BpccJmon c.^>iea frao. N.B -T »all who take an Intaraat 
in dlaMmlnailtix the neat Uulha atdwiy1n< iBa aplritaal 
phltoaophy. If they «¿11 »end ma a ilat of namu of their 
frt^&da ai.d a»q i«tot«cc*w.  who apprectata tba «am», w. 
will ««td a »peel«»« oravto a*r.b.  that they ran datarra 
Ina apo ilia merlta. • Taa "H*'»,"  an aa!oMo<raphy o' 
tb^nnlerautaod tot abom Pr*re.  |1 V. poalase 
IS coat« D. O . DBNHMoRB.
(vVtolltri I’ablUb.r, Vorax or Awenia.

Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
niTBiinipr ■iliivof 

r-»»r.nd ABur.rnrer»»«tl«'nt y«v*r.<  hill
Fever, Hemlttenl Fev.'r.lmmb Ax«», 
rerlodlrnl or lllllou« y«»or. *•«  »nit Indeed nil the »mirlloni whlrh arlao 
from molarlou«. niar.h. or mUimat 
le potoona.

Ilaa bean «i<ta J ■•*<!  durlnx tba
■ W uat twent j V»« »«»ram ibe Cr»at-

mantof lbva«aiBlr«»alr.kdla»MM.
/ • i wit- •- «.a«»! a •

■ that it !>»• «»in»« the ra?ototlon
I ■ ^m J of being Infallli l*.  The «t>»kr*.  or 

rMiii, onrtiToMn !•! maviioirs- 
> lorn, until Ilia «n«aa«a la contra»!
< /rdataln. I iila baa mad» Il an ar- 

c-i.t~l r<im»d>. amirruated «i.rrlRr. for lb« Y»»«r 
and A«'ie ofthe.Woai. and ifcoCbllia and F«»«r of

A»»rV Atua cure «radical»» tba aoxtana potaon 
from Ihaaittrm and lea»»« <n« |>attent aa "»II a» 
taforalba *l<a»k  lltboreaxblyaxp«latb»dla«M». 
lodiitn*»  l.lvey (otnplAlftit, Niu
raid«, l>»«»nteiT 01 debllltj follow tliaoitr. In- 
dee«' wiiaie IM«"rd«r« of ill« 1 l»»r an.| luiweu 
ba»« «irrurril from Mlaimalle rolaorr, it remove. 
<ti«rau»«of il.etn and tlirii1l«app«at N« oal> l*  H 
an nffrclual cure, Imt If taken O'Caat.niiUl j l>r |>a 
tlanla a«p< to malaria. It will »»bet the poiaon 
and protect th*n>  from attacli 1ra»etari and tani- 
porarr rraldanti In F«»«r and Ago« loraliil«« »»« 
thn*  »»«bled to .left th- dli»a«« Tbefien«r«l Ita- 
titlltv which laae apt loan»«» from contlnnM ax- 
peaura to Malaria and Mlatm baa no tpMIar 
’Vor ¿ivvr Complaint». Il 1» an axeallaniraBi- 
•dr

I'KEt'AllF.D BY

Dr.J. 0. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical ahd Analgtlral Cb.m lata.

SOLI) BY ALL DBCGUMire AND DEALERA IN
MEDI0INX

fllnU

AVILUPE
OR GAME OF BIRDS.

e ever »■blfnhe« la thè 
■ t«re«t 9f Beleae«.

AiBDilig. EnlerlBlaiDg nd laitrncllv», l9 

Todbi ani OH.

Itlatha beat IncenUve' to Ibe ayitamatlc e lady or 
Mataral H la tory potatale, aad toc taoat ea tarlai ni sK 
»■a la toe market Ho ose Urealof II as a paetlme 
ddxadyosasallk^plv H wlto aaabated eajoymest 
Whfle chndrsn PM» boar» lo looklnf ai (Ue plctarepay- 
Birdiaad atadyiBg thelr deaeri pUonx '

“ Thè meta od of play la naw and excaadlngly In ter 
■tlDg. wblle Iho valuable tnìormaUon ¿flordod by thè 

Ano sagravlasa df bird» un ose'Ulf thè carda and toe 
»¿carata deScriptlom printad on thè olhera. forra a 
klthly tstaraaUsg ehaptar la netaral hlatory. Thta 
(VM of Atftada la aa oiceHenl addIUoa lo oar bora« 
»■itMBenta. aod thè very raaeoaable prioe al wMcb 1« 
la offsrad. waat Inaare for il aa iBma&ee aata."— ObrSr 
>■ Ptatoa.

Ws tali/ Snd cordiali/ tadorae toe ,abovx“-lto*.  
Pmil. Jouuau

Prw, WoewS., MiUfrwfry

Wwrttd.
A Í1P ,k-r mn»*y  ctaeotaWnlN 1 Ulaprnrod (at) »Ucolps Boob." AAdreoa 

Dr. HUM*«  Printing Uoo*a.  Ann Arbor, MicA. vSOnMMM

A( ì KNTSI Sr-XI.S7S4L^nse; 

a-.y .11b H. me Quaet tacJedfeg Boovw’e PaeeMS 
Americaa Fruit. fwt )«•><. Lake Lacerna, Viñeta 
Vmi* Ae. ■oantec ostili, toar duomo a U 00: 8 0bn> 
££uitM) J LATaA“ *tü-4”

$55¿$77 V ’“WSV*  Ä ’2&

AGKNTH WANTKI» tor th© NKW 
i’ARMElUS HOOK©

U'»ea fall tafcarauton on all klad« Qf Fanawtwk. 
Drain»*«.  Feiuna r«. Ro'alloc <>f Crop-, and Fum- 
■tack In/iodri a co-t .» 0*hle  ar d pracil-al !r«4ll*e  
on lioaae Ball«*'»»,  and bo.-k of Izrai form« aid ixiws 
for farmer». FU mori raZuaA.'«/arm«••/boo*  wr pwft- 
«»Aid Fo< fall d.wcnpiu.n »ini tarme addrvea

JOMo UH DY A I O-. FhUadalpbta, Pa. 
■SlnSiSiow

OrilEAI»Y FOB AGENTH Till
>1

A jtrup'» >®<i .»« ><•« « f il» aiator* ki»<u i>uiIdiuga, 
•o.iJurfol •• Stolta. r«r <>«IU-a, wia >i d*y», «le Piofarely 
UlUUalMt, (Aai....................................................................
b "
/■I pai titulara 
io rof 
bl» tor*  
Clbclonatl. u.. xiMxaxo Ina.
CAUTION
HHal1" an/ lalllae a

iriMtÿUy lOftWiir aud »-ry cbMi> it
^>aly « UUO A’NTS wu«led. Hand tot 

i TlLi'Jlb« riia|i»«o'IOO
Iu ■on»j r*ai  G»t u« reliable

Hraatao b»o»xa»a Pon», PbLa. 'l. 
.. J . . O' BprraiSaid. Ma»*.
----------’ H«- pni Xccalved b*  pranaa- 

1 ture book« ,aaai.mlag «ob» "of
SelaV" and lelltrg »i.n *i|i  aappea ta A««uat acd 
Neplomber. vSinlllll

Chmrdiñíi:'^ 

roo euFSRB knoravin/b.C^ ■■ ........
—su—

SKCRIT
SERVICE

(• ..............
»(.•••

r, h w<«>ik 
1*1 Ap«twL» 
■Km.« »—»

JKIIÜHU AND SATAN COMPARED.
This parapblal and'other radical tracts «4S paree) sent 

poatp*ii> tu thoae enclosing tan cecia lo Ue aalhoe, M. 
B. Craven. Riebbero. Baca» (to.. Pa.

ACENT8 For TUE rinSCAL LITE 0F 
WANTEO WCJLÜT; Adricetotita 
Maiden, Wife .ad Mother
K» Ha (.E<> I! NAPIIETR. A.R , ’ an<—«un PofVaii »n4 llL<»«phj <i>tb-Au
i . I-,« ■ jrxUriui boe*  of U>« d*j,  r»t-ub»ta>.~1 M

" Ki<fl«n<l l'ran»« aml Oamaiit VAO.OOU 
millón. Uj I

A <•«».. < Itlraxo. III., or Hl. i.oula, .1

MEDICAL STUDENTS 
Will find itt BENNETT MEDICAL COL

LEGE a finer buildlu«. better alcoa- 

modallons, larger faculty, lunger ses
sion and lower fees than ohewhere in 

tho Northwoh(. Spring Soskion bogins 
March 1*4  iiihI continuo^ foür months. 
Open tn both floxix- '^’or announceisont 

ädtjroM PltOF. MILTON JAf, M. D., 
511 State St., CblcaKO, III.

TSQaSlU

Heroines of ta¿Thought. 

By SARA A. UNDERWOOD.

A record of tba soft darin« bafolnaa or Free Thoa<bL 
belnx «k’tcbea of a few oatoual remalo fl<araa La 

tba biliary or Had'cal Religion.
CONTBÑTÜÍ 

rBBFAC» ~MaOa>s HflMSO (M*aia  Jiaxn 
PatLtrexL

M*ar  WouaroxBcaarr Gonwix M*ar  W. '¡enwrx 
Qtoaea o*« d (A L. AuaosA DrDBvZ*Y)^Ba>aiMT

MaBTlSBaV
TkAXCia Waienv D'AscaMoav Kaw*  MaBtni. 
Maaa.arr HarwoLpe enarri ■»■ire. Eaxxarwa L.

Roea
FAaxoia Po wan (tosai. GaoMa Buot. (M*aux  

Kvaaa LpwiaL
Thia work «1 a a place Ir 'Ibera! Iltoratare. that aboald 

aol toccar ramaio vol l. Mr«. Undwwuod bai dooe aar 
work alta a kind «tu! ori ax b»art, aa 1 do-e It well. The 
book la «naly printed cm .xtr*  baa.y paper, atd «riti 
pieve every boyar limo, dota; M3 pp. Price, ft 1»| 
poetare rr»a

•.'For aale, whoìeaaJa an<7 retail, br the Hanaro- 
l>iuxk)ruicai. PCaLiBHuto, llovaa, Chicago.

THE WORLD'S SAGES, INFIDELS,
AND THINKERS.

A Caowa «vavo Votvxa. By. X*.  M. BI NN 817, 
Bailor or Taa Taura Hasan.

slarta.fr
unpopular.es
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RELIGIÒ-PHILO80PH1CAL journal /

’TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

cabane year.tiledTaace.íB<iodlDtroetece. »J.V 
- ", al the rad of the y car ........... IM

NMlAlM trial, to New Bebecrtbera. M

?^U<to-rhliMophlr&l PMbiiahlBC H.ao*  
1« totter« and cwnrannlroUoni eTcraJd be todro-erd U 

JfcBja»o-rúnk>4orMiWM PuMjenra« Hoc««. Chlor*

¡iKWSrAPKR DXCISTONS.
L—Any Mnon who Uke« a paper rerularly from tba 

whether direct«» to hla nuns or another ■< 
Qwhether ho baa aabrertbod or not—la rerpooalb’.o for 
lhepaymeaL

X-If any p«-»on ori.ra hit paper dlrcontlnnod. in 
Wt pay ¿1 an-uuoa, or the pobllaher may conUane 
to 0«o4K «nil 1 payment 1i made, aad collect tho whole 
rnormi wholhw the paper li.taXen from the office or

’ kStekta« rwmtuaacwe for enbecrlpUoa. aJwara pro 
mw a draft on New York, or Cbteafio, hr Poer-Orriai 
EaiT Ctoaa. If poeMble. When neither of tbwe can 
ea worared. e<nd U»e money, but K a

. ij£r. The rwlilraUon foe ba» bocnTcdoc«! u. ten, 
«ante, and tho preeent regt«trot!on ey.tcm bu beee 
foond. or the poeta) autborltlea. to be rtrtaally an ab- 
aotato protection agalnrl loeece by mall. Aix P6eL- 
■ imr are obliged to regieter letter« when roqneeted to 

¿rThom «ending money la till office for the Jo«-» 
aA ebonld be carahil to etale wBether It bo for a re- 

roAwrtpCtow. and write all proper namoe 

wUU <M opium cr'Jrr U rwvtrod 
te dteOMHAwan« a«4 ««I par 
i rnadr, <U nnirtd by teic.

__________________in the aabecripUun book A with- 
oat tbe tnt payment la adranca.

LOOK TO TOO*  SUBOCBimOBA
Babocribec» are particularly requrated to note tbe OX- 

■Iratlon. oi tbeir in beer! pilon», and to forward w hat II 
tne for the enralag year, without further reminder from 
Uli office.

Upon the martin of each paoer. or upon the «’•ppcr. 
will be found a etatemoDl of the time to which «icnj 
hat b«-" ™»/te yor lwtanca, If John Smith bai 
to 1 ITO. it-Ul be ¿¿UM: “ J. Smith 1 Doc. If 

J°D«,Ptl" D**'  * WlU ,'* Da U’MI'

LOCATIO*.
me win*  raorr or th«

RXLIQIO-PTilLOHOPk.UAL PUBUBUiNU HUUBi 
1« 11T Voarth A^«e .

y niiirtncrr
la S94 Dearborn, near Ilarrieon itrert. two block! 
eoath, and la plain rtew of tbe eocth and east froate cd 
Ue new Cuatom Hou»a and PoeVofflca

Stranger«, who wleh io ride by public couveyaaea, 
will lrav« Ue Blate itroel home care or the Clark etraei 
owalbura, at Harrlaon itroeL
s

i. satuhdat. dbcimbxb m. im

KNOWLEDGE 18 THE TRUE 
8AVIOR.

Benefits Iteeultlng from Organiza
tion.

'¿THTNX FOB TJURSBLF ABD IXFHBM TH »T 
THOUGHT!

nxiTi.coiTwiii aivB ui TbutbI T

. There ire Spiritualists scattered «JI over tbe 
civilised world. They are holding oommun- 
km dally, with not only the loved ones who 
have recently passed from-their family circle«, 
and henoe are fresh In the memory of mourn
ing friend*,  but thia spirit oommunlon la rap
idly being extended to spirit scholars, elater 
mon, phlloeophera, eavane, scleutlrts, and tho 
thinkers, who not only had large experience' 

1 while In earth Ufa, but much greater In the 
■piritusl ppherea.
’The Inquiring Spiritualist Is beoomlng fa

miliar with conditions that exist upon tho 
spiritual pianos of l>e after life. Ho loams 
that all Improvements made upon tho Material 
plane of life, are but Imitations of Ina 11 tuIlona 
existing In the Spirit-world; and thetas yet 
our boat thinkers havo but a faint coDoeption 
of the labors bestowed by the wise and good 
in Bpirlt-llfo,lo ameliorate the condition of hu
manity-mortals and immortals.

In view of this grand troth what ought 
Spiritualists to do, to accelerate the moro per
fect ushering in of spirit oommunlon!

Millions of money Is annually collected 
'from the people and paid out to dogmatise, 

and indoctrinate them into the fallacies of old 
and tflste systems of theology.

While ths world is programing In tne arts 
and adenose it should keep paoe In the field of 
though To that end a united eflort must bo 
made; and to the end of making suah a unit, 
ed eflort, Spiritualists must devise means, as 
they would to eoouro any other greai,good*nd  
desirable result.

Kxperjeuoo has taught the dvllied world, 
thalby united governmental e Aorta, great good 

»is«fleeted; and further experience has taught 
OMteg pwpCs. that that form of government 
which is most simple, and leaves the Individ 
ual tn pomeeeion of tho utmost freedom of 
thought, unoppreased by restrictive burthen a, la 
moot doalrabl a Eren so with our organisa
tion»—lot them bo divested of everything that 
restricts freedom of thought, and »the axpree- 
sion thereof.

By proper local organio «Aorta, tho fact of 
splril oommunlon will bo brought homo to tv- 
try neighborhood. In a short time, odaditlons 
and ciroumstanoee will elicit » spir'd of in. 
qulry in every mind-, as cm friend after anoth
er panes tho ordeal of death, the inquiry 
win in voluntarily proas itself upon the 
mourner, what of my beloved child, 
fMber, mother, deter, brother or friend! 
Where arelbey, and how are they situated,and 

' do lb*y  hnow of our laoerated hearts, and do 
they still love and gympath:as with us incur 
afllUtkma!

la there moments of sorrow and deep 
. mounting, a well organined society of Spirit

ualists will bo appealed to, for that knowledge 
aid sympathy that bind*  up the broken heart, 
had aflords tho wino of ooasolatitm to the dis

Ite doors botsg wide ops*  for tho ontranoo 
of all, without creator ilngmsfin assumptions, 

•eon as much so as the taboratory of a odsntlst, 
ortho halls of a burets of public lectures.

i As members Increase, influence and capital 
would aggregate. As a result, enter prises in
numerable oould bo devised for the ameliora
tion of the condition of suffering humanity.

Entranced and inspired medlumli as mouth
pieces for the wise and tho good, would bo de
veloped from the young of both sexre In sv 
ery neighborhood. Great and glowing truths 
would Bunday after Bunday fall from the lips 
of such mediums, even as they do from the 
lipa of Cora R-chmond, and many olhara,whan 
inspired by the wise men and women in Spirit 
life, even to the in Ur blend Ing of the mortal 
with tho immortal sphere« of exit fence.

This outpouring of the spirit of Inspiration 
would unite the men and women, so that .til 
would work as of one aooord, to carry out any 
grand and good measure, that might bo sug 
gcited by the controlling iDtelllgoncoa of teo 
higher life.

Knowledge of all things that appertain to 
spiritual life,originates in the spiritual spheres. 
The dovalopmente tn the arte and aclecoeo— 
tho inventions of the mechanic arts, are trans 
milted through tho receptive med luma Not 
an Inventor, a discoverer, or a philanthropist 
has ever lived on earth, who was not inspired 
to action by tho wire and the good in Bplilt- 
llfo. And jet It Is a lamoutable truth, that 
there wire men havo been fiisl rldlouled and 
ooldly treated by religionists and self oonoelt- 
ed men and women. How much more could 
have been acoompjlahed*by  tho Inspired think
er« of the higher life, if their mediums had 
been cordially seconded by intelligent socie
ties that bad knowledge of BporituaUtm, and 
a will to aid in the promulgation of the great 
truths being reveeled.

Bet as yet, we have spoken only In general 
terms,of tho wonderful revolutions in thought 
and practice that await tho civilis'd world, 
through the ¡instrumentalities of spirit com
munion. Tho baptism of spirit inspiration Is 
passing over the world liko an irreslslablo tid
al wave, ’«nd it becomes us who appreciate 
iplrlluallllea to be true and faithful servants 
to tho high inspiring Intelligences, engaged in 
this good and nob!o woik. He that buries his 
telent or hides his light under a bushef^sill 

moat oertalnjy carry the rooerd of bis doings, 
(Imprinted all over his being), into the higher 
lite, to.his own chagrin and sorrow.

'DECLARATION.

I i Wo the undersigned do hereby organise our 
selves into a Bociety of ErouroALxrro and 
adopljlho following:

MOTTO,
"rnni« vox toubulf ard ixthibi that 

THOUGHT I
VBU THOUGHT WILL G1VH US TMUTMl I

FARTICLES OF ABBOOlATlON.

Artu^ Firii

MAM a.

This Aaeodatlon shall to known as
"------- Bocixtt cv ErinnuAurr«

bf

the

Arttoto Second.

OBJXUTB OF 'pBUAMjr.ATlOH.
Tho objects which the membors of tho Bo- 

oioty havo in view. In orRonlxlbg, are, 
in general terms, tho attainment and pro
mulgation of knowledge, as means for promot
ing »he welfare and happiness of all mankind, 
now and forever. 7

Article Third.' •

This Bociety may reoeive members on such 
terms and conditions as Its By-laws may pro
vide.

ArtwZs Fourth.
off io non.

’ Tho offloera of this Boalety shall oonslst of 
a President, Vioo-Preaident, Secretary, Trees 
nrer, Representatives, three Trustees, and 
such other officers or agents as may bo deem
ed neoeasary, and whore duties, in general 
terms shall bo such as devolve upon like 
offloera. representatives and agents in other 
similar organ:Billons, when not specifically 
limited, or provided for by the by-laws of this 
Bociety.

Arftoto Fifth. 
MXFHXASNTATIVBS.

For the purpore of oo-operalion with' other 
Bociotiv of Spiritualists, formed upon a sim

ilar baste, this Bociety may annually elect one 
representative for tho Society at large, and one 
additional representative-for. each twenty five 
members, or fraotioka! part thereof, 
for the purpose of uniting with rep
resentatives of other like societies, la form- 
lag a district or state association of Spiritual- 
teta.mike«M erood. oonfurton of frtlh. or plat 
form of pnndplM, provided, how. ver. that 
such District or State Arenciatten shall bo oom 
posed exclusively of like jvpresentativoa, duly 
elooted by similarly organised local societies. 

Artteto are». '
AMaanM^aTi. J

Tho articles of assodalioaof this Bociety may 
ba amended by a twq-thlrds vote of all of Its 
members, at 4 regular society vteoting. provid
ed tho proposed amendment has been submit
ted in writing al a like regular mooting of the 
Society, al least om weak before the vote la

Ue d*y  of organising tho Bociety, without .for
mality. All subooqurnt elections shall be bold 
in aooordaaoo with the By laws of the Bocis- 
ty. Offloera ehall hold their respective offloee 
until their-suooeasors are severally elected and 
enter upon the duties of their offloee.

Section Fwit
' A failure to elect auy offloera or all of thorn 

when provided for by tho By-laws, shall in no 
wise «fleet the organlstlioo, but effloerathen' 

In effloe shall severally hold over until their 
tuoceasors are elected aod enter upon the du 
ties of their efflore.

Article Tenth.
VACaHOIU, BOW FILLHD <

Any vacancy which may happen by death, 
resignation or other wire, of any offloer may be 
filled in saoh a manner as the By-lawe may 
provide.

ArfMs Ktotonlh 
FOWBRS OF TUB BOCIBTT.

Tho power« of th« Society axo unlimited, ex- 
oept by the provision« of these ax tides of ssso- 
clatiou. tho By-laws of the Bociety, ud the 
laws of the land.

BY-LAWS.
BteJicn Firet.

ANNUAL MUBT1NOA .
This Bociety shell meet annually on the first 

Bunday la January, for tho election of c floor» 
st the usual place of holding mootings,al elov- 
on o’clock, A M.

Seclum Bocond /
BLXCriON bt;ballot

Tbe c fl sera shall bo elected by ballot, and 
the onereooivlng lhehighest number.of ballots 

for any office ahull be declared elected.
Beehon TkirxL

TIMM OF OFFICB.

»Mrs shall hold their offloa« one year and 
ihelr successors are duly elected and on 

tor upon the duties of their respective effloo«.
.Section Fourth.

VACANOlia, HOW FI1LVD.
In caso a vacancy «hall oocur by doath, res

ignation, or In any other manner, of any offl 
oer of this Boalety It may bo fillod pro tom. by 
appointment of the'Frealdeni.

Sottion Fifth.
DUT1BS OF OFFICXUS.

The duties of theoffloera shall be similar to 
tho usual duties of the officers of other Socie
ties.

Section Birth.
in general terms tho President shall be tho 

presiding officer, and In his absence ¡the Vioe- 
Presidont4shall perform bb du lies,‘and in tho 
abeenoe of both President and ■'Vioe President, 
a president pro tom. may be elected to dis
charge the dalles of preaident for] the ooca 
sion.

Section Bferth.
The Secretary shall keep a: regular reoord 

book, in which ho shall enter the. proceedings 
of all meetings of the 8oclety.

Boehen Ji^XiA
The Treasurer shall keep a regni ar iaooount 

book, wherein he shall make specific entries 
of all money received and disbursed by order 
of the Society, and mako a full ¿report qthis' 
doings at each annual meeting, and at such 
other times as requir ed by resolution of the Bo- 
cioly.

Boehen'Ninth.
The Trustees shall see to the Incorporation 

of the Bociety In due and legal form, under 
the statute laws of the State of--------------------- ,
thereby securing the n roses ry franchuoo for 
the holding of relate, real, personal and mixed; 
and shall discharge all devolving
Upon similar offloera In er societies, and in 
accordance with the I if the Blate.

Section Tenth.
AU other o floors and agente that may at any 

time bu'^ppolntod or eloctedK*ihaU  perform 
their duties in aooordanos with the| directions 
nr resolutions of the Boc!e|y.

Setotm Eleventh.
'The President may call a Bociety meeting at 

any time be may deem It expedient, and al tho 
request of any ten members shall do so.

Sortion Tiootfih
M11TDI8I, HOWCALLXD

Meetings shall bo called by posting a notice 
In some conspicuous plaoe on the building 
where the Bociety usually moots, or by a ver
bal ar written notloe to a majority of the mem
bers.

Hoci>on Thirteenth.
MBMiann-Htr.

Members may be admitted Into this Bociety 
st such times end on suoh terms si shall at the 
time be deemed expedient, provided the can 
dldate for membership abaU reoeive a ma 
Jonty vote of the members present. Bet s 
membership fee of | — shell bs required to 
be first paid, uelaes specially remitted by a 
majority ballot vote of the Society.

fieebon FourtoonA.
LUTTMH OFFXLLOwaniP.

• This Society may on appllostion of any 
member, grant a Letter of Fellowship to him. 
or her, certifying that such applicant Is a 
member of Ibis Bociety, In regular standing,of 
good character, and worthy of feUow-
■hip I other sieillar Society.

Soel^m- F.ftUointh.

J^-FORM OF CE-triFLOAFE.

I TO WHOM rr MAT OOMOBMM.
y of Spiritualists of —------ft

Hereby oertifloe thst-----------
ber of this Bootety In good, and regular stand- 
lsg. of good moral oharaorer and worthy of 
fellowship in any other almllar Bociety.

\ Bboutauy.

In witnes« wh«r<x)f we havo hereunto sub
acri Ned our uamta, at - —. County of----------
and Bute of---------, this-----------, day of-----------,
A D.,18—

Orx^u i nailon.

In a few. day*.we  •hall ho prepared to furn- 
ta a Maliy bound M of 100 pages of 
heavy paper, waioh will contain the forgoing 
form of organ Etilo*  in beautiful typo. Any

change In the form can bo made, doomed expe
dient, as the book will be made of the best ac
count book paper.

Tho book will also oontaln forms fox, keep
ing tho records of the proooodinga^of the moot
ing«, that will bo concise and of gloat practi 
cal utility.

It wiU bo nicely gotten dp and sent by mall 
to anyone ordering the same on recept of $1 60.

THEODORE PARKER.
He Occuolesthe Rostrum at Grow» 

Opera Hal’, and Inspires fire. Cora 
L. V. Tappan-Rtcbmond.'
Theodore Psrker was the controlling spirit 

who inspired Mrs. Tappan-Richmond on Ban- 
day evening, Deb. 8rd. A large and enthusi
astic sudlenoo greeted the speaker^, and all 
seemed doeply Interested In tbe subtitle truth« 
that fell from her lips. The name of Thoodore 
Paxker Is familiar to the people of America; 
tbe echo of his voice has hardly yet died away 
In the hearts of the people, while the sentl 
menU*he  uttered still e;lst as a flaming‘fire to 
inspire andenoourage LI her alls ta

Mr. Parker was^aturally aggressive. Where, 
ever he saw whatiho conceived to be an orror, 
he vigorously atio^kod it, aod his lnfiaenoe on 

such oooaslons was always felt. As a lecturer 
ho was always popular, and whenever ho 
spoke, a radiating Influence soemod to extend 
far and wide, «flatting to a greater or less ex 
tent, the opinions of tho people. In Novem 
ber, 1851, his congregation, perhaps the moet 
critical and Intelligent that ever assembled in 
Boston to hear tA “Gospel" preached, oocu 
pled tho great Music Hall, which «ras crowded 
every Bauday. His health, however, interfered 
wilhlhis ministrations, and he was oompellod to. 
travel, in order to recuperate thesame, in vari
ous parts of Europe, passing the Winter of 186» 
in Romo. In tho Bpring of 1860,he wont to Flor 
onoo, Italy, whore ho soon after died. He was 
buriod tn tho oemeteryjjutsldo the wall«. His 
library, consisting of more than 18,000 vol
umes, he bequeathed to tho City of Boston. Il 
is one of the glorious privileges of this oen 
lury, that advanced spirits can return to earth. 

’ «nd through their chosen Instruments give • x 
■pressIon to their thoughts. Through Mrs. 
Tappan Richmond, Mr. Paxker gave expres
sion to ths following eloquent thoughts»—

I have to thank you first for singing the 
hymn J oat sung. It was my favorite bymn 
whon on earth during my ministrations. Tho 
forvor of its thought is taken from tho sorrow 
of human life. I know of no moro beautiful 
or simple melody. Tho sut Jeot to night which 
1 shall take into consideration. Is tho * New 
Ohurch, or tho Now Religion." 1 use the 
word religion, since church signifies not the 
spiritual, but tho'.cxterral expression of relig
ion. From mylpreoent stand point In the 
Spirit-world, I wage no war-wiih*  past religion» 
I reoognlsHhe established forms of religion of 

humanity; I-havo been ostracised while in tho 
trammels of creed. Religion is one thing—tho 

\^>bllmo and lofty contemplation of truth li 
ono of tho spiritual Instrumentalltioa of tho 
soul; creeds, howevm, are quite another thing. 
Between these two the soul la inooaaantly at 
wtr, and that which men call religion, is no 
moro than tho shell of 1L

Of the religions of the past, we know tholr 
history, ttd/FpTMjime the most of you can 
feel their Influenoe the world today. In 
qationa, tho Infancy of the race Is depicted by 
its religion. Every race has had its stages of 
religious experienoo. Wo peroelve that, at 
first, ths religion of mankind was brutal- 
blighting to the senses, being a religion of 
that which is external. At one time the God 
of the past was a God of fife, of wrath, of ven- 
gsnoe, of murder. In the God of Moses, jo» 
tioe was bat little tempered. He was an angry 
and vindictive God; indeed, ho was a represen
tation of that power most regarded and feared. 
We must not forget that nations very often 
looSKigbl of tho splri’.uxl through tho instru
mentality of which all Improvements la the 
race are made. Childhood is everywhere the 
physical demonsinlion of life. The inf ant de
mands our physical attention only for tho first 
few months of its existenoe. Bo II is with 
man's religious nature, that whick ministers 

to the material pride, is tho first demonstra
tion of religion. • * *-

We have among us the children of Israel, 
the evldenoe of this power of pride, etc., to lx- 
fluenoo remote nations. Failing to reoognlxs 
the divine spirit of Brahms, their God reoog 
nisod his ability to save them from, danger. 
We have also among many of ths Eastern na
tions actual physical power by which God or 
ths Deity claims to control by force of prayer. 
But it was left to thiB God of ths Hebrews to 

manifset this physical tendency alone. Here 
ws must separate ths God of the first portion 
of Geaeels from Jehovah. Jehovah*  was’only 

ha of whom they learnod in ths Bast Tho 
Lord of lha Egyptians wm the spiritual moni
tor of 4he Israelites. l-hs unseen powers dam- 
ourtrated their presence oonstently. All the 
timh prophets «rare springing up. revealing 
the evldenoe of spiritual power, while the peo
ple Would wonder amid conflicting opinions. 
The Drily that enforced his oommandmeats 
was the one to bs obeyed; tbs Dotty that gov
erned with the strictest order In referenoo to 
wotshlp, was served. I don’t say thal this 
spiritual influenoe which deeoended upon them 
was lees in power than that of any ago; I fear 
tbe letter, however, used up the spirit The 
external sign became more important than tho 
reel meaning of th*  spiritual. When Ohrirt 
oame unheralded, whan there wm no burning 
chariot to oonxey him, did they not taxtiaway 
from his spiritual gifts, aod nook a literal 
kingdom f Did not the Children of Israel ex
pect that ths literal kingdom would ooms! 
They did not fully understand, this manifesta
tion of Ike spirit, and that their own lovo of 
power eras crushing them ;H was tbe foetar
ing of the external, and they had reason to 
dreed Its eflecte Bal this religion born in dis-
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ouraglug lnflaeuoee, In lnfanoy surrounded 
by strife, socured ite spirited plaoe and power 
atonoe in the world; it oame with vljorous 
potenoy, the aplrit of Christ; the spirit of 
truth in him d in Rome; In Protestant
America, as day? The external form of the 
Hebrew was ho more to the Children
of Israel, the ohurch of Rome is in Chris
tendom qt this Ume.

The religion of Christ had not been in tee 
world 800 year« be fore’It gave rise to conten
tion. It had nofgMen in Ue world 600 years 
before it m«d</ progress as a Blate religlotn- 
had not been In the world 1 000 years before 
tho Invasions of The N irtbmen; had not been 
In the world 1.600 before tho fires of tho refor
mation wore kindlod. It has not been in tho 

.world 8 000 yean, yet for tho last 1,000 yokrs, 
tho blood shod would have drowned all the 
churchoe in Christendom. Tho prophotof Ma
dina himself, who was caught up in heaven, 
did no more surely deluge the East than the 
West portion of the cl»1!teed world has been 
dolegtd by the blood shod under the name of 
Christian religion. Christianity has long 
been on the rising tide of advanoe, but it has 
been with great «lengthier. But IltUe atten
tion has boon paid to man spiritually by Chris
tianity. Do wo need to remember the War of 
tho Ornsadoo—tho persecution of the martyr«. 
Don’t wo remember the Puritans, too Hague*  
notet Are we still so - emote from iho days of 
persecution that wo are aafof Social ostra
cism, was not that hurled al mant Are not 
Bplrilualista sneered elf Are not Ualtartans 
derided by evan^TTcal priests» If human 
laws and enactments-were not In advance of 
human creeds, persecution would follow.

The religion in the*  past. In the form of In. 
spiration, was the great wavo to uplift man. 
kind. HeligiousyInstitutions.' however, are the 
shackles I# which human beings have bound 
one another, for tho purpose of Individual 
ambition. Beware of sotting down a land
mark in your mind, and saying yoedhave th4 
whole truth. Let you^ellglon Inspire y^u. 

bo II whatever it will, bo It tho powM-thtVI«- 
splrod tho martyrs to acta of stertHustloo; but 
bo careful that you don't lay down linos of de
marcation, and fooalliaa yourself in creeds. 
The principle of truth is Infinite; man is finite; 
you can not encompass the whole of infinity. ' 
You often persecute those who don't see as 
you do. It is here in religious forms of 
worship that truth is in danger; but truth is al
ways dangerous to crooda. If you don't want 
anything outside of creeds, don't sow your 
wheat in tho Bprlngi lot it remain in your gra- 
nery, and where will the next harvest be f AU 
tho truth that tho world don't learn, is safely 
stored away in sheaves of wheat, walling to be 
presented to the world; waiting to be sown on 
fertile soil.

Truth scintillating with light makes here
tics of souls. Tho sun Light of inspiration, tho 
dows of love, call forth responses of truth. 
Let tho oqpl act Immured tn creeds, thinking 
all of God's truth nas boon revealed to tho ages 
past, and It loses Ils brlghlnoss. That la what 
creed is to humanity. Bxjrates, Galileo, Pla
to, Confucius teaching his followers, and Z> 
roaster lisplrlng iu tho Esst, had their iofla- 
enoo Ln the world. Tais was ovidenoe that In 
too progress of time, God will plant such seeds 
for human hearts as ho chooses. will
come to teach truth. To-day wo i tho
East a horrible warfare betwoen Turks and 
Berviana. Christianity can • fl ord to look and 
see heathens slaughter one another; therefore 
Western Earopo remains inert. Christianity 
oould not afl »rd to take any pert in tho fray, 
for they might lose homo splendid chanoe to 
benefit their exchequer. Ao Christians wo 
don't hesitate to run ofl tho Aborigines from 
their own country, and until lately did we 
withdraw tho shackles from tho slaves. How 
sacred the war to' Onristians when King Wil
liam waged it against Franoe, and takes tho 
sword from a Oatholio power. Our owq soil 
in America is red with Indian blood. It is 
frightful io contemplate tho murder of these 

poor creatures. Oar religion has nothing to 
do with this.

Human beings are babes whatever their pre
vious existence has been, if the lovo of power 
takes the plaoe of tho love o*  humanity. Ws 
hope the time is coming when religious wor
ship shall cease; when iDjostloo, and oppres
sion, and wrong shall cease. Wo should only 
unahoeth (he sword in favoiLof ths oppressed. 
Ths black-man of tho Boulh was secured his 
freedom by tho sword, which ho was not until 
tho last moment allowed to use. Tne tyrant, 
ho uses tho sword to perpetrate acts of cruelty 
and oppression. There is a double weight of 
retribution that will rest on him which the 
avenging Nemesis will bring. You ask God to 
bless your country as a nation, but hs has not 
seen tho fruits that spring from the principle 
of truth. I have fought with tonguo and pon 
for ha! t a oentury In behalf. of human free
dom; not only for tho freedom of the slave in 
Bouth, but for tho freedom of humanity every- 
where—the right of human oonscianoe in ths 
practios of worshiping God; and above all ths 
f resdom from the thraldom that drags humanity 
down, sscuring him as with chains, through 
tho action of the boss passions. I plead now 
for that humanity that stands as the gulds of 
Ilfs through the religion of tho spirit. I do 
not plead Ln Rome; I do not plead for Balni. 
Peter,—tho shackles ire wound around the 

Pope, and he must pursue his oaULng. I donl . 
p^ad for the kmg retinue of bishops that are 
tiivellng in the pathway of creoda, and can 
not press ths shackles asunder. I donl plead 
In Protestant Germany; ths sword holdrevery 
human being*  la subjection there.. I would 
not ash Germany to undo that whioh the love 
of human power has caused them to build up. 
I will not plead in France» it is the subject of 
»Very human will that can away her peoplA

• I wtil not plead In Baglandf. she is wotklug 
her way upward, tmt she con not yel puah ’ 
apart the shackles of Ohurch and Stale. Ido, 
however, plead here; there are no ahrckles**
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here. The spirit to free. I plead here where 
the right of free speech Is uppermost 1 plead 
here where lhe power of the spirit may abide 
In our midst. The new religion to to be qon - 
strucied here. • Il must come in America. I 
plead here where the right of human prlncl 
pies tto the strong guerdon of'the people. I. 
plead here against the Injustice of any foru-of 

, external powor that shall suppress tho fr< edom 
f of lhe spirit ; against any form or sect, or per 

seculion, that may Intercept a ray of light that 
can unite humanity harmoniously together. I 
plead as my right far tho people here, and for 
their advancement. —•

Out of tho light of tho past you may not even' 

find this: a religion devoid ot creed, a spirit 
and principle that shall be lo you al once the 
repre*onl&llon  of iplritual power of toe bent, 
the power of tbo mind; evon «uch a religion 
shall not be contained wiihln any walls. We 
will take from lhe put all that to good, and 
build of II a beautiful temple whore harmony 
shall reign supreme. I will ask< yon to lake 
ovezy glorious example, every shlnldg light the 
ages have handed down, and make them your 
code of action. MakeHheso jour saints lo 
your shrine of worship, ihose who fought no. 
bly in lhe past. Lst us pray that according to 
the condition of each, ihoy lake their worship. 
Lol us see if we shall not nave a religion born 

of the new; that shall serve the purpose for 
which religion Is Intendod. What to sunllghif 
Il to not something that can be gathered up 
and stored away tor one man’s exclusive use. 
Ills not sometnlna that can be boxed up for 
future appropriation. Every soul takes that 
proportion ot ray light adapted to Its noeda 
Tne lily takes sweotneu; lhe rose Ils red; each 
tree and shrub according to Ils kind. The 
ripening harv&s proclaims that the sun's rays 
aro given to oseb thing In nature, that ray of 
light most required. And as >iuth to, so to 
sunlight. Wo absorb as we need; Il Is ever 
shining upon nil. The goldon foroe descends, 
and tho seed becomes a blooming fl >wer. Ac 
oordlng to our need, we receive truth; accord 
ing lo our condition wo accept truth. Tho sum 
light shines on us as we become good or bad. 
Boail the rose say, thou art too pale, and I turn 
away from tbref Shall anything in natnre de. 
ride thee, when all have sprung from the same 
•ouroef Tho truth that to In you and me al 
tho same time, derived from the samo source, 
can not bo al war. Tne higher attribute of 
goodness, let that be our pursuit In religion. 
K^ep that prinolple before our fellow men In 
proper order; does it matter whence burnish
ing oomoa, or who so dlroots that lhe spirit 
shall be mado Into flue gold.

We mef faoe to face, tn lhe cool of lhe 
morning whon 1 was onoo travellag in Bwili 
erland. Ho had a shepherd's stafl In hto hand. 
He came in view In one of those lovely vales 
so remarkable for Ito onahintlng beauty. He 
thought me fortunate in being a traveler thia 
early dawn. I saw the old man with a shop 
herd's crook sit beside me. He was looking 
at t*c?  morn and hearing the tinkling of the 
belli io the distance. Tne shepherd made me 
wonder if 1 was not dreaming. I saw hto gray 
h< ad fall on hto breart; lhe staff dropt from hla 
hand. For him another morning had dawned. 
I was loft there In lhe valo of earth alone. 
This poor shepherd, hto sun rose on tho eter 
oil day. Lol qi not boast of our privUogos, 
for sometimes the lowest become the highest. 
Another mornlug may dawn leaving us Ip 
fear, or wretchedness, or alone.

Have you oorrepl evldenoe that you can give 
to th'o world; thuh lay It with a foundation of 
enduring stone. I believe tho principle of 
truth is in every heart of humanity; ttlnaludes 
all human souto. God to au Infinite parent; 
has no partiality for hto chUd^n; no- special 
prophet; dispenses blessings upon all alike. 
Tho worahlp of Goa In the form of creeds, to 
not of a particle of value to him. Prayer gives 
to our spirit wings of flight; that to acceptable 
to Deity. We thereby come nearer to him. 
The religion of the future en00mpasses every 
possible state of humanity. It minister» not 
only to those in brightness, but to those in 
darknesA II tells lho«o in darkness that lhe 
light will 00ma. The »plrit will work its way 
through the darkness as the flower does up to 
ward the heave nA 1 believe lhe limo will oome 
when each man will bo hto own savior. E ich 

_parson will crucify iho Spirit of Error Instead 
* of ths Spirit of Truth I beilove that more 

deadly than the persecutions ofjtho martyrs, 
to tho crucifixion that goes on every day In 
your midst. How envy 'and malice drive 
away the beauty and goodness of your ovrs 
•plrit Ambition and self interest crucify tho 
better nature of maakind. Tho Ohrtot is with- 
In your heart; the spirit of truth Blands re 
veaJed there.

Ttrsnty yean ago I said that Bplrllualtom 
would be a religion of tho foture. ’ I Say sc 
stllL Whatever bring» to man a knowledge of 
his own spiritual nature, brings him'nearer to 

x the splnt of truth which to constantly do 
^dingtorupsroede alt Orthodox forms of 
worship. Ho who worahtps r.nywherd Jrilh 
the spirit of love, makes thsrs a shrine whkte 
Is accspteblotc God. Waatevsr tears away’ 
the false banters of the human soul, that Is tho 
religion of the future, and that is the Ohrtot to 
come. Behold your Oomfoner sb all oome. 
The religion of ku-naaliy inhere. The church 
of God is built. Tbo worahlpero have lighted 
tho fire. The alters are here within your own 
souls. In that temple tot us worahlp. giving 
thanks to Gxl that ths angola above have oome 
with renewed foroe smd power to mistotor to 
mankind, worahiplog In that temple wCooe 
dome stretches farther and farther towards 
heaven, to where the white -iesed itegels 
move like wings of firs. The sub ImefBature 
of perfect truth reaches every b«.rfy reaches 
the highest angel, and the recipteal7beoomes 
humble tn lb« stoh'

B

Oaft H BBbovm puke al R eooelll .Dec. 
1st, >nd a»d 8zd| al AiluutuiD Heigais O.o< 
• h,10tha«d lllh Hi»WniDas«»i».tMat.O.o 
VMliOT, Bturgu, Mich.; DeO 10 u, 10.u and 
17ih, and remain ln/’ftal bra«« f.-ur- ecka 
Hto address for thalilme Is B.U« Craek, cate 
of Mra. L E Brilev. Üe*win  recsteaube^ib 
tra fot the Joubmal.

Bill*  Moat Be Paid.

We have a great deal of money due us of 
more than one year', standing, that muM fte 
promptly paid

We are determined to make a d»an tv^p
Wo know wo are noldolDg |astlccioou»olf, 

nor are those who owe. doing us or them 
solvos laslloc by linger dtlaylog p ymeol.

All who remit dues, so that lhey reach this 
i ffice before the last day of D cember of the 
present year 1870 together with nx months In 
advance, \c\li r^-nor cr^ln tAe »»m« <u if ad 
vane*  pay'll* Aid t>**n  mad*.  Those who do 
not pay before J«n 1st, wiU b*  required to m**t  
L\*ir  bill» at full rate» of $8 05 a ^Mr and Lb*  
tame will b*  p>aeed in CAa hand» cf eoUecU/ri who 
will tak*  imm/itiat*  tlep» Iq tnfvr"

Wo are determined not to be bankrupted on 
account of the nrgdgonco of those mixer then 
who would forever-conllnlio to take tho Jouh 

HAL on oradil —some of whom do not «ven nr 
mil the postage. Il to but little for «ach to 
meet, bat to us in the aggregate, It'is succeas 
or bankruptcy.

Borne subscribers who are well« fl, owe for 
the Journal for several yean, others who are 
not very well cfl. can pay. but fall lo do so 
from year to year, through unwarranted neqh 
ffrne*  To all such we say In the rjnnt of kind 
naw. we can not longer wall for our pay; remit 

and stvo half a dollar a year together with cost 
of collection.

Justice to ourself demands this emphatic 
appoal and announcement, and we mean II for 
all who now owo one year and upwards for 
the JouhnaL; and every one who receives the 
paper ueapaeted to pay for d, as much as he or 
she would be expected to pay for a pound of 
cofloo delivered by the gTOoer, unit*»  the paper 
is msrkcd F. (which sign 1 Acs free) at the end 
of lhe address on the margin of each number 
of lhe paper, or-on the wrapper. Any one by 
consulting the Instructions al tho head of the 
editorial column of each Issue can, In a mo 
meet, see exactly when the lime for which 
payment hxrbeen made was out.

If any due supposes he or she is getting the 
paper frn^wbere It is not marked F, ba al one*  

und*o*ived;  and if lhe paper is not wanted, re
mit what to.'due and order It discontinued. 

b~bttflincas, and It Is the only way toThis
guarantee the continuai pubke.ibon of any 
newspaper, the Rauoro PiritoeonuoAL Jour
nal not exoepted.

All the libel suits that the parmana odooealm 
ot na&ntu can Institute, aro of tho least possi 
ble moment, when contrasted with anxiety 
caused oy delinquent subscriber« If

guitueii.

Diaihm Rblibvid No medicine. Book 
free. G J. Wood, Madison, Ind.

A protruding toe 1« not a slight tblnv. say 
nothing about health and comfort SILVER 
TIPPED Bioea never wear out at tho toe.

Ako try Wire Quilled Boles.

»abltoher of "Tho Nursery" has Issued 
premiums for obtaining subscribers to 

bls popular magaslno. The list comprises ar 
tides useful and /nriamente). Including, 
books, games, knives, skates, and leys of all 
kinds Herqls s.obsnoe for boys and girls to 
obtain a nice holiday glfi for theraaelvM or a 
friend, by makftag a little healtbfal exertion. 
"The Naraerv" aulera upon Its eleventh Vear 
in J «nttery, 1877, and la as full of Ilf« and an 
ImatioK as ever. The prloe to ft 80 a yoar. 
It is published by Jqjw L Bhorcy, 88 Broom
field Bl, Boston, whu will send a sample num
ber with the premium list for ten cento.

Marsh’S Camuiallvo Health Lift.
Cumulative exercise afloids a safe, certain 

and oomman sense remofly for cbronlo ail
ments, and a pleasant method' of maintaining 
health.

THl MAMU nBALTA-LIFT
Is admirably adapted to the system, possess
ing as It does, several points of superiority 
over any otoer^naohino. It sk-negives a per
fect oombined life, and solld weight lift, which 

-is the most perfectly graded of any cumulated 
exercise. It gives a live weight, solid weight, 
and oombined li ve and solid weight lift, with 
an adjustment of handles that to always oat- 
reel to give lhe necessary amount*of  motion 
lo promote symmetrical growth, give pleasant 
sensations and saliafadory resulto. It to pro
vided NR*  lwo indaxns, one of which serves 
to guard against strain or injury by indicating 
in advance the lifting capacity of the qpera 
tor. Z

Exerotoe and sale rooms 169 LtBall*  street, 
Oslogo, ill. Please send or call for\a circu
lar. Wajuudi OoogBAN, Manager. \

tóe Old «ad New Pia«.

Medicei pen do not deny that many ohronio 
dtoeaees formerly’ hnsuooessfully Created by 
medicine*  hare been, slnoo toe Introduction of 
Electricity,’ Torktoi and other Medloated 

i Baths, found curable by one or lhe other of 
these mean a Unfortunately, their uso has 
been too frequently in the hands of ignerant 
protandqp, and thus their grand qualities In a 
measure rednoed. The finest institution In the 
West, embracing all the varied classes of Bath 
and Electric treatment, will be found st the 
Grand Paclflo Hotel. Ohloago, under the di
rection of Dr. G. O. Borners agd Mrs. Bpmen, 
and there we would recommend all ohronio 
snfl-rora to go.

_ V 4

MRS. HYDE, THE MEDIUM^as returned 
to the city, end will roodve oaUs M 996 Wa. 
bash are, Chicago. \ n9tl8

Da. T. Ommbbsm is now traveling; 
polntmsnU will appear in this paper, 
may be addressed In care of 
bofmical . PuBLianwa Hou»«, Obira^j.

J V MANSFIELD. TmstMmdium—ana were 
reeled Interi,- at 861 Sixth ave., New York. 
Terms $8 and four 8 oent stamps, RMirnm 
T0UB LSTTiM V«/4lfi8

Clairvoyant Examinations from Lock ef 
Hair. «

Dr. Efcttcrfleld will write ycu a clear, point
ed and oomet diagnosis,of yoar diesate, its 
causes, peigroM, and the prospect of a nmcal 
core. Examinee the mind as wail m body. 
E .dose One Dollar, with name end egq. Ad*  
arre» 1. F. Bmiarfiald, M D., Syrocuee. N. T.

Cub es mvxxt Cam of Pojm. (MafitfiS)

If

The WoBderftl Healer and Clairvoyant—
■ ra. M. Mor ri bob.

—Thoolanda acknowledge Mra. Morriaon's 
unparallòd success in giving diagnosis of dia
cele by lock of hair. And thousands bare 
been cured with vegetable rem od lot, magnet- 
lied and prescribed by her Medical Bind.

DiAOxoaia by Letter. Inclore Lodi of Pa- 
tlcnt'a^Ialr and |1 00. 43Ivo Age and Sex.

Rrmbduu sent by mail to all.parta of the 
United Blates and Can ad as.

OTSpociÖci for Epilepay and Neuralgia. 
Addrcaa Mm C. M. Mormibon,

P. O. Box 8519. Beaton. M—
Reaidenoe No 4 Euclid street
Take Grove Hall and DorcheateT slroot car». 

v90nlfitl8

Hplrlta Materialize and Cure the Pa
tient. Two Wltncaeea ol the 

Transfiguration.

M1UI BLAIR TUB »MBIT ARTIST WAS IBI JUB

JBCT TUBATILI.

Daxs Mrs Romnson. 894 Dearborn Blreet, 
Chicago, Ill —I tried your rcmedioa, and thus 
far I am much better. I must tell you the 
strange facta In regard to my treatment by the 
spirito. I was quite sick whe.n sjour fetter 
containing maeneiiaed paper aid prescription 
came, hence.I did not observe lhe clause to 
■"sleep alone." and as a friend from Ohto-s 
Mrs. Ellen Bmlth, was here on a vlali lome, 
we slept together. I applied the papers lomy 
head as directed and went to sleep.

We were both awakened al lhe same time by 
what Boomed to be too door opening. We then 
both saw two white- figures approaching our 
bed (and we knew our door was secirely lock 
ed before retiring), as the figure» approached 
we tx>lh gave a scream at the same time, hence 
It was no clalravoyaut vision on my part (and“ 
Ellen to no medium at ill), but the spirits were 
so fully materialised we thought them to be 
persona in earth life. Ono of them, lhe Aral 
figure approaching,was a tall daikcomplexion- 
ed man, with long while hair and beaid, • e 
took hto place directly over cur heads and laid 
hla band on my forehead; lhe other was a 
young Indian glrL Bho went lo the back aide 
of lhe bod and raised ud lhe blankets and 
tried lo make Mra.Bmilb get out of lhe bed, 
but not until her screams had brought me lo 
my feet, did thispirit drop the bedding; but 
she kept wartng-tefr band for her (Eilsn) lo go 
away. I Dilead of fs ” 
out al the door, and 

way. Inltead of fading away, they wari coaDlf’”**>»  of’p.1
at al the door, and the Instant they, did so IA ■**»» ’*«*•  owof £
.Ql to th. door .nd fonndll loci nd. TH.

next night wo bad a similar exporiebm, only 
we wore not frightened the seoond lime. 1 am 
alone now and fool 1 am gelling better. I had 
Kt discouraged, for I have been rick and us

< medicine for two years, to no rfleck I 
have used magnetised paper» from flve differ 
eni physicians, but never mw a materialised 
spirit before.

I had bcome skepilcaT In regard to 
magnetised paper», but havo now lo admit its 
virtue in enabling spirits to aid lhe sick, and 
I have faith and hopo «hat the spirits will help 
me, as I can alone do nothing. I am now far 
belter, may God's best angels ever attend you 
to my grateful prayer.

Affectionately Youra, r 
Ltm« M Blub.

Rock Boilom, Mass, Oct. 16ih, 78.
Tho above to a true statement of facte as 

witnessed by ma
EujDf M. Smit«. 

of Bellevue. Ohio.

Diagnosi og and Curing Diseases.

Oamlamd, CaL, Bept 14, 70.
Mba A. H. Robinson, Chicago, I1L

Mt Diar Madamj— By sodden! I am In re
ceipt of the RKLiaio-PniLosoFHioAL Journal, 
containing your advertlsemenL in which you 
proposo to diagnose cases »by a lock of ps 
llent*»  hair, and prescribe tho remedies. I 
hate a son 8 years old last January, and with 
this I Inclose a lock of hto hair. Can you di-, 
agnore hto cam and tell me hto trouble f If so, 
I will havo vou treat him If you can’t do it, 
I want nothing to do with ths treatment, as I 
have been fooled too badly and spent too much 
co1d.1qJ>o gullod much more. I am willing 
and able to pay any reasonable prloe if bo can 
bo benefited. I am so faithless that I will not 
even forward lhe foe fur dlagnosia, but if you 
see fit to act on this, and if oorred, you may 
charge mo five or ten prioes for' the prescrip
tions. If you see fit to write me 01 adon th to, toll 
me what aro hto.troubles and poetHterlUo-. I 
amaakepUo. If you see fll,lo notioe this, do 
so, if not, I am out only a-stemp.

I remain most truly youra,
JbHM C'UBTIA

Mra. Robinson diagnosed too case, and hero 
to the reply t—

Oakland, Alameda Co.. CaL Sept. SO, 70 
Mm. Rohixson, Chicago, I1L

Mt Dm Madam»—Youra of ltd Inst to at 
hand. YUar diagnosis of hto case to very oar
rod, and beata me as I had no faith in your 
pretended powera, I herewith inclose your feo 
and desire the proper prescription. Boeing 
with mo to believing. I will ad as you pre
scribe. Respectfully youra, _ ______

Jo«« OUMTXS.

TBmMOXlALA.
Oeaod whlah nad been given «p as incurable 

by regulär phyilciani.

By.lveater Btebblna. KnoxvlXle, Illa., wiltea 
September i:<h, 1878.—Maa. A. H. Rosar- 
ao«, 804 ß. Dearboni Btreek Chicago, lila. 
’* After uslng your preecriptkma a fsw dava, 
it aflords me mach pleasure to report a decJded 
Improvemenl la my oomplioated aertea of all-

James Nicholas; writing from Gomer, Alien 
County, Ohio, October 7lh, 1878, aaya>— 
•• Mra. Robinson—Some time ago I sent to 
you in regard to my wife Tour prescriptions 
arrived in duo time, from which aha hu re
ceived much benefit I send again to you m 
evtretime you prtecribe aha is helped vary 

morphias

spirit guidre go in person to every palleql and 
often make their preennoo known.

During the years 1874 and 1878. Mra Robin
son treated 844S patients by letter, and over 
9000. who called upon her in pereou. A ma 
Jorltv of these cases had been given up as in
curable by the regular attending physicians— 
tnoet of whom speedily recovered under Mrs. 
Robinson's treatment, without a change from 
tho Aral prescription.

MKB. A. 11. ROBINSON. 
Bealiu PjTcboœetric & Bnsioeu leiiim. 

Rblioio-I^ilosofhkial Puhumhino Houo 
Buildwo. C«icafo.

------ o

i vtiterv (tarn ma. ,
THE PRAIRIE FARMER 

for ÌN77. /
Th- Ir*,!,,,, Agrtfol’u-er «nd HoairlKXA Y»«kly of 

lhe I nltM Hl.jo Fvblleh.fl «t i f«a
Doi«/« 1er ¡yvi lo- adn« h»|u»«uf !8 6/re« h«m- 
pie free to e«> id mm uo'fl' r <« u, S|r/iu-boaie 
went rd lvei)»b-ie v Cube. 0dre««
vallisi» PHAIIU3 < t^. UMcflo III.

TESTIMONIALS.
In. Ä. 1. lobiiMBi Tobins iilidiU

Mra. A. H. Robinson. 894 Dearborn 8k 
Chicago, I1L—Your book of Testimonials 
came todav-was glad to get IL I have some 
Testimonials which I will cncloso to you for 
use.
- w- F- Bublbt
Tama Oity. Iowa, Mai. 90, 7ft

This to to certify that W. F. Burley, of 
Tama Citv, Iowa, did on date above, send Iq 
Mra. A. fl. Robinson for box of Tobacco An 
lldote, ud after tuiog one box according to di 
rectlona. It took away %11 desire for Tobacco. 
1 would reoommend it to sill tobacco users.

W. F. IJuhlby
Tama City, Iowa. Feb. 10, 78.

Mra. A. H. Robinson.—After using Tobacco 
for more than 95 veara, I jot a box of your 
agent, W. F. Burfor, and 11 has cured me Hot» 
using lhe same Tobaccc Mere try It.

J..mm TaoBUDa«. 
Tama City, Iowa, April 10, 78.

Mra. A H. Robinson.— This is to certify 
that I procured a box of your Tobacco Anti 
dote from W. F. Buruty, and It has cured me 
orjm using tobacco, after using it for year».

X Chaulm Gasb.
Tama City. fpwa. Feb.- 18. 76. 

Piu<m-|S0O Pan Box.
Address Rbuoio 1‘HiLoeormcAL Pubijkr 

me Hous«, Chicago, III.
GF“Agent» »uppllod (on receipt of the pay) 

at(|l> per ddaen boxes, and rent free of charge.
Mra. A. H. Robinson.—1 used one box of 

your Tobacco Antidote in April, 1878; and It 
effectually cured me from using tobacoo. Il 
is the beat thing of tho age. 1-

W. LboMaxd.
Tama Oily, Idwa, Mar^lO, 78

J- J. Mill««, writing to Mra. A. H. Robin 
son. In regard to cures performed through her 
mediumship, says that he was deferred to her 
by his Uncle »peed*  who Uvea near Homer in 
Texas. He said in kis letter to me, you have 
performed some of the moat wonderful cures 
on record, and advised me to give you a tri«’. 
He did the writing for a man who had a can:, 
oar on his note, and that you actually cured It, 
•o that now it to sound and well

Haalehurst. Mija. May 1, 7ft

Tho naan ds are- Cured »! t>8 «*i  ot Narcot
ici, bat Object to Ito being Pahlixbei.

powders, which be gave me all winter. Two 
years after my bsbs was born I got so I used 
two bottles a month.' I now use opium, but 
Increased lhe quantity. I now us M cents worth

U “1,ddlln8 R°'x’ '»cept the 
catarrh, I think it to, I bare nocough, but spit 
“p * «deftl of «tringy matter, this I hare 
f/JiJ!’®.0.' 1 y°lr*’ bQl *rowi wnr*®-  n7 
Is «last July Frank is a noble good twyto 
ofier 10 pay the $5. and I know you will both 
be blessed In trying to help me out ot this 
troubte Hope lo heat from you soon.

> Your Bister,

N.

Bahri n s. Hbaltb Gutdr now recdv and 
for mI<lsi lhenfficeuf this paper IMce. 11 00. 
. .t1*.""" OF k“"*  Tot ■* ’'• SI lhe nfflA» of 
A. O LlflBT Taylorsville. Cel • 1 00

»ns ^äsi^iMorati.

WANTED Mai to »bole el. to H^«h«n<«' eoo . 
too*  th .>d ua»»<1cK -ipauaM Osa. M r •«(*,„  hl 

. ,ZHI *■  Ml> j ‘tsM

K«pec ««. or a 100 
*1 be B w -nd.UrdMd Novelue«. 

I fri rrr^\* la^” M."' “lie "7! •Uh R-
L Fl ETL (X, Htrwr, >r» Y„rk. .»nifi S

l'IlïHlu K t KJTIC « KPI 'AL. OL1EGK 
Unii rulli atrutHon« by arrtripOBdlox «td Dlplowm. 

lag*  I c»crj«bdi. for g» 
M

Addrem Prof. W Nli KLT,
D rsBjc.mureRt Cleelanst O. vlln.«t4 V*

CLAIHl OY AK<‘K.
DR HA Ml’EL MAXWELL, 

l*SAB<>iir  lievai Hnaih Sih Bl Palude , Pa.
Lei lb. »ffl del try me. rfllnlMS

MRS. MARY K. 8UYDAM,
EIRE, 1E>T, AND BUSINESS MEÖII N, 

207 Wret «»iinon^fM Chiracs.

_______/ v»lnt8:l

IKX^—Postpaid.-—$1.60.

THE NURSERY.
A-M' Ii'-Ir-N» «1 n« 'or Yoon fleet Reader«, 

VüperW, (Wb«, 1 cinte rOT ,
pie f ton Dr atid-l*  cteicm Li t.

JOMM I, MHOHBV,
3fl B oui field Street, Boston.

vl n!5 •

A WAOAZ'.NBf WITUllS
THH hE«( H UF ALL. 

Ai. iboxratM tn'mteiy. 
CHILDHEN'8 5”~.u L" .'¿".XXi

ot Ibe yootb of «|| rjrc.t 
To m-, fi Mp» »<«', post- 

**• vald f
Bixctmt n oim'cra, 100*/  

M T. 00(70*11,
Edito» «no Pahtbbar, 

tua Arca 8. . PUladalpàla. 
_____________________ '« n!M4

Adtn'.t.bu flood u> 'a flit iim bj-ct -to taacb u>. *n  
trota >t. «ory bacini 1^, ihru' al I a UUlcidaa. Chi- 
caso Talami.
Sorrento and Inla'd Woik lor Amatenra.

B 1 «1».

AJiTHUK HUP«.
A Dretfic. m nna] of Brrall RawUr, 
lala’I e biibuaeues «ad B«me Or- 
na men tat Ion. OeiUkJnj M feM- 
• > d Deaima i ew «rd bsaaU'aL 
Tie do«gi>» are w^rtb more I ban 
ue p b e of boo» I e»«i i . boand, 
S o For m)« by lOokMliere sen- 
ra-lly Rrnt br ma'I on receipt ot 
pile*,  | 80. breerip Ire drcalar

»«l td to xi aonres«. JOHN H II.KlbboN, Fobilsber, 
Tr*d0 «PP-lsd by JANhBN. 

MoVLURG A CO , Ublcago. ell. 15t4

THE

DR WAGNER’S HEALTB^ÍOKSET.

Wlih Mhlrt Rapparier and 
■ell.Afljuaiiag Fade.

Recar» KaaiTU and roaroarof Bod/ 
«rita (»naos aid Biautt of Form. 
Thrro uernnU In one.- Apj.rored,by 
ail pDi » cl.va '

AOBMTI BASTID? 
hat »• by mal . Io COUtU. 00; 8U 

tool '5 Tu Afleou .1 sMeoU ieea 
up ar .'re two In« bea mailer than walrt 
maaeare over (be drear. t

Warner Hrve., 163 Bioa?wei

Chicago | edger -
All.lbe a r««t weakly «e««M»tn sf the 

Slav and charevtcr at THK CHICAGO 
LsPuvR abarca »ROO par year, while 
THK LMDWKM eeate bet »1 OO.

Tba Lamaa Is Um BBaT Family Paper la lhe Ualtad 
Bialw, »Sly edited baocram-lv wtolod: rontaxaieg 
own weU «bote» c mpleUd eta lea «a lastaUmaat of 
so ImweaUri lü^eva-en lerfaL aa<i gre> r«l read ns for 
eld and yt n'fl. for lb« farmer, far lie boonwf'e, aad 
far eii clareaa Hp»dal e»re 1« talan to amfle Its (ace 
ar If o*  ml v chaeta and moral. 8ehd g. ead lb oeaU for 
par lac«, and jour addieee lo

TUB LKDSJKK,
Chiea«e. Hiladle. 
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guitti ftam ÍÍI4 'Jeopít.

Ta« Nnw Torr Catrmdmal.—During tbe past 
ysar moot of »be work upon tbe uew Catbolle ca- 
the« ral, at Fiftieth atreel and Fifth avenac. his 
be« tha comphllon of lhe roof, with Its orna 
menla. and when tho edifice Is vlrwcd from a dis
tance, it appears lo have assumed a finished ap
pearance. For the most part, tho work per farmed 
during tbe past year conalated of the raising of 
e»ch of tho large towers 88 feet, so that they are 
150 feel In bright at tbe proaont lime, tbe finishing 
of tho tranaepVi •“'1 lhe lading of tbo permanent 
alate roof- Tbe platlering hat been finished as 
much as po»alble.until tbe wltdowa ire placed In 
podion. AlftreperMDl time glaa era are at work 
putting tn the «later window» of /reach plate 
glaM, and II la cl bln theas that lhe handsome 
stained windows will be placed, borne of lhe 
work on tbo tep of tbo building which ba*  engaged 
the attention of tbo workmen daring tbe put 
year baa been of geeat magnitude. Tbe two large 
crosses over ths lianwt doors have been placed 
in position. An Idea of their »!»e may be gained 
from tho fact that each weigh aloe tone. Tbo 
large cross over th*  main entrance on Fifth avenue 
weighs 14 tons.—N Y Tribitnt

JI hu been truthfully said that ono prominent 
church In Now Tork rents Its building for houses 
of prostitution, and for saloons. Jhat Is a cari
ous way to serve the Lord. Now.lhe Roman 
Qathollca aro erecting a magnificent catbedrri 
that will not coal leas than a million of dnllara. In 
which they proposo to worship God. Both de 
nominations a«e equally sinful In lhe way they ob 
tain money, and ibo way tboy expends II. Col. 
Thlstlelon says,—"To day. tbo Catholic church 
la weaker than ever befwe. its high priest is a 
subject, rimoat a prisoner. Al bls death tho king
dom of Italy propoeei te tako charge af-hla ro 
mains and hl*  estate, and there Is no knowing 
whether another Hope will ever be allowed to 
cumber tbe earth again or not."

HANNIBAL. MO.—H Warake -rites.—How U 
Brother Hanloon. I sent him »5 <» lo answer a 
sealed letter; received an miwrr, but It had no 
reference to mv question; rvturulng lhe same he 
Gmhod to do belter, but bavo not heard from 

i since
Ho 1s at 435 Blate atroet, Chicago, when not out 

traveling with that trickster Watkins, whom we 
exposed a fow days ago aa a protended material
ising medium. "Bird*  of a feather flock together." 
We havo no knowlodgo of Huntoon's having but 
one phase of mediumship, and that Is Independent 
slate writing.,

DuMORDk IB Evbry Bouu—No human being 
exlata but tn whom tho germs of tbe generous and 
good, tbe beautiful and true, lie ready.1o spring 
forth Into excellent glory. We know' tbla, and 
know II w»*n  These conns may bp In fallow 
ground; aCK/ihef ajo there, and It (a your bu«i- 
neaa and mfoa to ao jlow this fallow land that It 
ahall cause these seeds to spring up and thrlftly 
Rw. What Ihougb lhe toll be bird and stony, 

and parched; tbo fruit of our culture will be 
rich and succulent, for tbe warming brarno of 
God's sun’lght and grace will perfect and ripen 
tbe produce, and II »ball be Ijumortally sweet, 
eternally beautiful »nd fragrant, forever and fur 
ayil Reader, have yoa never obMrved the fact 
that even tbe verv bad and vicious occasionally 
flash forth somewhat of the Divlnc.-sometlmcs 
gleam out tho h'dden glorvf Well, there'» a mine 
of diamonds In every soul, nnd God and natur?, 
and all human love, call» on you and mo lo bring 
tbe»c diamonds forth lo Ibo sunlight, that they 
may catch the rad lane e of ooaven, aod Huh out 
their glories on lhe air »nd to the World, kindling 
up the emulation of virtue »nd eic-Uent doing 
In all huma-> souls -Z>r. P.B Randolph.
. How much more God like Is the above than tbe 
heathechb notion of Christians that man la utter
ly depraved, and will eventually be cdoslgned to 
the lowest boll. Tbe ooc-Cbrlitlau population of 
the globs amoaota to about 913 000,000. and they 
hav.ng not a veallcs of "genuine w- rtn" lo tbelr 
nature, moat bo consign*  d to bell. What a multi
tude there; millions opun million»! Wbal sens!-' 
ble man can adopt such a hellish doctrine.

OaOARiXATiOi». —W. A. Brice, of Tonganoxie, 
Ka.. writes.—Again, then, I a«k. shall we organ- 
Ixe.f And tho »u»wor comes—"Yis!" Lot every 
element of glorious aspiration and principle of 
goodn-aa within ua bo awakenod to alill more 
glorious »flirts and will, and tbe ba»ls of o/ganl- 

will follow the 
Joyful commrnccm:tit—noble 
sod victory lo our«. God will 

ngris will sing anew with us 
>y and pe»c> I

Babyhood.—Tbs fscl Is. we're all babies yet. 
and In a baby age of a baby, world. Jo-.u*  of Ja- 
dea was familiar with tho dvnam’c law of morals, 
and went about booevolently ca«tlnr o«l devils 
from tboio that lodged that species of tenant, and 
we read that be once ousted uo less lh»n Mvon 
from Mr». McDaniel, or Mag Dalen. the only wom
an they probably over did get entirely out of, and 
•he beesrno Qu demoralise«!. Tbla _ls a world of 
chemical Interchanges, and at ono Hine wo may bo 
pure as angrls, because chemically undisturbed; 
and, within an hour, msy Inhale tho spares or- 
monada, which from Inertnosa. may spring Into 
active life, and engrndcr changes In our organic 
Structure that may »uporimiuco the apocalyptic 
plague. In the »hapo of aome dlsea»c or abnormal 
apt elite or passion.—Dr. P B Randolph, »ho com- 
milltd ruiridt.

Dv»p palk and liver complaint have esuaod 
many mon and women to commit suicide; hu sep
arated husbands and wives; estranged lhe mem
bers of a fsmlly, aod created trouble genera'ly. 
Ooo of tbe mo«l eminent »cientiflc men‘Of tbe 
present day. Frof. W Paine of Philadelphia, ha« 
actually «Jemonstrated beyond a »hsddow of doubt, 
that catarrh, bronchitis, kidney dlseaaa, small 
pox, ate., are produced by Infinitesimal organic 
germs of vegetab’e« aud animals Introduced Into 
tbe system through tho lungs aDd skin, Into tha 
stomach with tbo food, and lo other ways. Tho 
vegetable germs belong to tbe cryptogsmous or
der, of which there aro five tboufand whiles. 
The.animal goriua hatch, and the animalcules 
feed upon Ihu cryp'ogamoua plants. These para
sites stlcct hi a varloty of wa>s tho passions, aud 
many, a poor fellow ba» committed crime *ben  un
der tbelr Influence.

NAVASOTA, TEX.-James T. Cone writes.— 
My interest In tbo Journal snd the cause It advo
cates Increases with every number, and I must »ay 
that odlaide of Bplrituallam. no p»per. mavaxlno 
or bonk baa so Interested me m tbe Rxuoro-PniL- 
osoruiCAL Journal.

Rrtorto of MxiTtNOS.—Give us only a. brief 
»ynopal» Oar “ ‘ ‘ *
meeting commencing al 10 and adlournlcg 
then commencing at I and adjourning at 5. and so 
on. They »Imply would like to know who partici
pated In tho exercises, ‘.he number present, and 
tbe general feeling that prevailed. Ii any striking 
Incident, give it briefly. if.

GOD.—"What and where la God!" la a question 
which baa becu reiterated bv the sag? and (he sav
age, tho wise and'tbo foolish, from Immemorial 
time. It wa« odo of tbo thet great problems pre

sented for aolullun, and la now the Aral'- to which 
childhood requires an answer. Who can fathom 

-rile depth»! Which of the countless attempted ao 
itHInn» h the true! Are any correct! ~ Hud ton 
Ttldt.

der her chlo to prevent hef Jaw from falling. Her 
teeth could be plaln'y counted through her thin 
lips, ard tbs bone» about ber ahoaldera. .seemsd 
rrady to cut through tbe »kin. Be«lde h-r, with 
11« tiny bead resting peacefully, lay tbe dead child. 
It V“ the merest phantom of a human being, and 
had turned perfectly black. Oue little band was 
laid loaJngly on Its mother's breast, while It« feet 
reached scarcely to the mother's elnow.— .V. Y. 
Htmld.

Tbe above Is a clear case of lhe actual starvation 
of a mother and bor young babe. She bad aeen 
belter days—was reserved In her manner», and a. 
moat estimable lady, but her huabacd though 
strictly temperate and steady, could-not oarq 
enough to «ave her from thia aad fate. He wm 
away al the time of ber death, and une aan well 
Imagine his feeling« when he learned tbelr fate. 
When anímala are atareefor a timó resile»», 
lhey th on become quiet, as If stoplfled. They fall 
over or» tbelr ildr, unable to »land; tbe breathing 
becomes »lower and -lower, tbe pupils dilate; tbe 
InMcsIbUlty grows move profound, and death 
takes place, either quietly or attended by convul
sions. Il la bad enough for animals occasionally 
to be starved to death, bat for a human being to 
be deprived of nourlahoient, aod compelled to die 
by Inches, It Is Horrible Indeed to contemplate. 
Let ut have a religion founded on a love for hu
manity—when each ono will feel It a necessity to 
doallhecsn to alleviate tbo su fieri ng of other». 
Buch a religion would induce each prosperous 
farmer to give a poor family a house and a few 
roda of ground to cultivate, and then there would 
be none dylug of actual ‘ 
died In »l«bl oí all the 
Now Tork City.

TOLEDO. OHIO —B. 
contains an excellent medium, ono Mrs. 
David. Having met with lhe ios», 
week» ago, of a valuable watch vjhlcb 
our family for yeara. I Halted Mr*.  David to con 
suit Ibo spirit«.

tarvatlon. Tbla woman 
magnificent church« of

«cadere care nothing aboQt the 
al 10 and adjournlcg at 11;

Wejftnk none of them are absolutely correct. 
How can we deacrlbe a being that bears no reaem- 
blance to a human being or an animal? How can 
we deflno that which la andefln 
can we conceive of that which 
out of the reach of our aenae*.

C. M., writes.—This city- My. Z 
. some' four 

h which bad been In 
‘’»vid lo con

sult Ibo spirit*.  I did so, lllt’e thinking that 1 
would btar anything that would be to my bene
fit. The spirits took possession of the medium 
and, to mv a-tonlshm nt, notronly described the 
watch, which Is of peculiar workmanship, but 
gave me the name of the perron (describing blm) 
In whose [oseeaaloril-ftrtjnd it, some eighty miles 
from Ibis city. Mr». David was formerly a re,I- 

OF B«i Begin aw,' Mlcb., where she rendered 
valuable andefficlent services to the cause of 

Iritusdlsin, and still continue» lo do so with 
real success lo ibis city.
SOUTH BOSQUE, TEXAS-ILL W, llaley 
rites.—Enclosed you will find |fi 30 to renew our 

rlpllon lo the b'eaaed Joujuial. Mr. I'oo 
................................................»eaandCannl- 

He, Mr. I’ , sain be would 
ds of Christians If be had 

with hla book 
the Christiana 
Brown. They

/-'ration will al once t*  laid; lb 
thrilling music of 
and eflectual work, 
bless ua, and the a 
sweet aotbema of J

A a it IB a recount'd fact that g medium may 
be uncocaclju«, and glvo jou a communication 
that la wholly tinctured with hie or her mlGd, Il la 
left for the critical Spiritualist to study the char
acter of mediumship. Io aeswer to rhe queattoo, 
llow maylt Da known It the spirit who answers is 
that of tho medium, or a foreign »pint? Allan Kar- 
dec osya: "By the nature of the communications. 
8tudy the circumstances and lhe language, sod 
you will distinguish It la more particularly la 
the stale of eumnambuHam, or ecstasy, that the 
spirit of th- medllim manifest» itself. because It Is 
then more frro; but lu the 
difficult Bo*ldrs,  them at 
6io to aacrihb.to him; tbh 
study and.obiervc,"

ArrnvciaTioN. «tc —A. 
Ville. Wia, •«>•."! 
NAL " 
says, 
thought." 1 ....____________ _______ . —
"I have bad the plosauio of listening to three lec

normal alato, li la more 
n aoawtr*  Il 1. Imposai - 
li why I loll jou lo

B. Draper, of Rawaon- 
. . n not do without the Jour 

Charles II Or.on. of We»t Point, Wia.. 
I like your paper Brat rale; Il awakens 

Da* ICole, of Norwood, Minn., aayt, 

ture» by the Boy br-lor, »nd thov were Lraìy Ìn- 
•plr.ug." ■ B. B. Beardsky, of Warraw. N. Y . 
aay», "Hike lhe Journal tery ma b, and I like 
the way ytu »bow up false mrdluma." 8. W. 
McElwro writes.—"Wo baro bcen.'bleeaed.with the 
dear old Journal to long, wo feel aalf we can not 
do without II" N. CburchUl. of.PlymouiM. Maaa., 
aaya, "I like the Journal 1 have gitrt away all 
the number*  I bavo ba<l| lo order that the people 
may ecomo familiar with II." Elia*  G. Markam, 
of Washington. Kan . aaya, "I do not see how i 
can do without ihn Journal, It la the greatest 
comfort 1 bave in tbla Ufo." D. D. Ho mes, of 
Jefleraon, Ohio, saia, ' The Journal aeoma to bo 
meal aud drlKk to tbo family.
"There la no deathl WhH.aoem» ao 1» tran»lllon,

Thia life of mortal breath, 
la but a tuperb llfo eltalau, 

• WhoM-porlala wo call death."
And when wo consider the fact that tho.8plrit- 

world la admirably adapted to meet ail tho require
ments of the aiflralloua of tho soul, we ahould all 
endeavor to ao live hero ao that we can take up 
aa advanced position there. Breaking of the 
Spirit world. A J. Davis »aye: "lo 1834 I bad an 
opportunity, tor tbe first time, to contemplato a 
celestial garden II was unlike anything I had 
ever seen lu thia wor A Tha Gardefc-pf the Hee- 
peridee, of which wa dream, only vulgarly repre
sents the beautiful fact. When I saw tbe Immense 
landscape and the Innumerable beeutiea that had 
cono up from lhe aoll. ant the labyrinth of leaf • 
age wh'ch gathered upon the virion to tho right of' 
tha icone, I could no*,  bat oak, 'Will some ono 
tell me the extents After a fow momenta a cere- 
bro-telegraphic dia; ateh camo Into th*-  m|nd. whis
pering dUtlncily, 'It would roaob from ,here to 
•tolland—nearly tour thousand miles lo length- 
five hundred alias In width.*  It seemed to be a 
far-extending avenue of flower» and beautiful 
trees, and there aeemed no limit .to the number of 
parsons that ware walking Iriaurrly, 1 vlngly, tra- 
tn-arm; and ohi the thooModa of beautiful children 
teal were at plav'tbrongb tho davloua labyrinth» dUhat VMt beavealy parkl"

•OMEEYILLE, OHIO.-T. C. Blerena writoa.- 
I often havo tho food pleasure of aoelog my »pirli 
friends »ad otto-ra from the •; Irt Hand. They talk 
tomaaftd Impart knowledge of tee-Bammv-laad

•** ”’• •*  

sstTir. “

■»toil alls a

ib!e—Infinite. How 
la UDCocrislTable— 

era we as
cribe any of the stlnbulea of a man to God, »o 
long as tha former la floho and the latter Infinite, 
ard at the »erne Umo bavo a Ju»t conception of 
what wo are saving! For example, man hu finite 
power», aod God Infinite power», henco Ibero 
would betu-iretban Infinite power in tbo Unlverao, 
which !• absurd, Bttll mankind will continue to 
deflno Gid, each aubirquent definition being 
equally absurd as those which preceded IL 

OY8TRR BAY, N. Y.-Brother Jamea M. Lud 
lum, lo renewing bl» aubrcilpllon to th«j Journal^ 
•ay» that ho get» far mor» loan II costa In Infor
mation.

Vision or Josern Hoag.—About the year IS03, 
probAbly In tee 8:h or 9:h month, I was one day 
alone in the fields and observed the sun »hone 
clear, but a mht rcllpacd |U brightnew. Aa I jo 
fleeted on tbo singularity of tbe event, my mind 
was brought nto a ailenco tho mod aolemD I ever 
remtmter lo have wilnrsred—for all my facultlea 
were low and unusually brought Into deep alienee. 
I said lo mvMlf, what can all thia mean—1 do not 
ever before recollect fo have been renslble of »ueb 
feelings—and 1 beard a voice from Hoven a«y 
"Tbla that tbou aee'at which dims t:e brightness 
cf tee auu. la a sign of tretenl and coming time». 
I took the forefathers of this country from a land 
of oppression, i planted them among tha people 
of the fortat, I cualalne<t them, and whet*  they 
were humble 1 blessed thorn and foJ them, and 
they became a numerous ppoplet but they bavo 
become proud and lifted Dp, aud have forgotten 
me who nourished and protected them In tho, wil
derness. and aro running Into every ab .mlnatloa 
and evil practice of which lhe old cuumriea are 
guilty, and havo taken qulotudo 
and have »uttered a dividing

^mongalthem. Llft.up thineeyca 
I aaw term dividing In greal/hcit 
began In tbe church on po&ta c 
coamrnctd In the FrcabytetHn society and went 
tbrough tho var'oua religious denominall>n*,  and 
In Its progrras and close Ita tiled» were nearly tho 
••me-there who dlaaeoted went vfl with light 
hearts and taunting language; aud thote who kept 
to their first »«-nlliDttl< appeared exeicirtd and 
sorrowful. Acd when tbo dividing »pint ent*  rod 
the Society of Friend», it raged In m high degree 
as any. and »a before, these who separated went 
with a lofty look and cenauileg, taunting language, 
»nd tbofe who kept their ancient piloclplea retired 
by th’maelvea. It next appeared in the lix'gra of 
tbe Free Ma«on»( and broke out like a volcano 
until It aet tho country In an uproar for a length 
of time. Then It entered jxilillcs throughout tho 
U. 8., and produced a civil war and abundanco of 
human blood was abed In the combat. The Booth-*  
em Stalo« lost tbelr power and »lavcry wa« «bob 
bhed. Then a monarch'al power arose and tock 
the government of tho SLatra and es abllihcd a 
National religion and ma«!e ail »oclellea tributary 
to its support. 1 aaw men take property from 
Friends to a great amounU 1 waa amazed at all 
thia, and hoard a voice proclaim—’this power ahall 
not always aland, but with It I will chaatlre my 
church until.they retain .to the faithfulness of 
their forefather»:— Thou ree’rt what la coming on 
thy oatlva land for Ila iniquities, and‘ tbo blood- 
of Africa tho remembrance of which baa come be
fore as."

Since we bavo showed that old mother 8h1p*.on'a  
prophecy wm bogu», aud the world will not come 
to an end In 1880. Ibua depriving thia generation 
of a fluo pyrotecbnlo dltplay, we regard all such 
prophecies aa tho above as unreliable. Aa a gen
eral rule, wbcro inch mlnulone«» la manifested in 
a prophecy, thwro la something wrong about It. 
Tbo prophecy of Old Mother Humbug Bhlplon 
waa too exact—prophcclea are only fulfilled lu 
general term», and when -one la m specific m tho 
above, you may woll consider that there la rome- 
teiog wrung sumo where.

8EAR8BORO, 10WA^-J-iiotiW. Macy wrftei.- 
"I am RjlDg to stick AoVou until tbe devil la known 
to be thoroughly dead, and a perfidious priest
hood de prlvadof their haritage In bls kluftdom, 
when lod-hot religion will be cooled down to a 
moderate temperataro./*  He wrote a kite! to thu 
Srionilllo Amtrican which pronounced all Bplr- 
Ituallaia Inaaoo; bo aald: "When you aaaert teat 
ninety nltw haudratha of ourroedlama are villain
ous trickster« and frauds, acd perbapa tho other 
hundredth ditto, you trill «tlrely concede ua the 
right when wa want falsehood, bigotry. Intoler
ance and misrepresentation, tq withaold our pat
ronage from yoa, and beatow It upou tha Tract. 
Bockty, Y. M. C. AjFroL Lankeste-, or aome 
pulpit.chuckling itinferaul who peddles broken 
do*«»  of cboap goipeydlluted with tartareau sul
phur and.liquid flre.'f

Btamyrd to Drath.— Tho woman then parted 
into tho front room, and tbo eight that met iho 
reporter'» gait thero wm revolting In tho extreme. 
A number of boya were having a freo fight-at tee 
foot of a plain cofflo, but atopped when they saw 
a atranger among teem, and gazed open mouthed 
at him. At tha head of tee coffin stood a large, 
eea*ant-looklng  woman, who wm crying aincere- 

. She told tee reporter that »ha Alrt not Ute in 
tea house and bad nqver aeon the deceased woman 
before, but had beard of . her aad death and had 
come uo to see her. Tbo reporter stepped up to 
tbo coffin and could not repress a shudder at tho 
horrttle sight he behald. The dead woman’» face 
looked more like teal of a akaleton than that of a 
pereou.who bad. but recently died. Her thin 
cheeks were shrunk to teat they almost met, 
clearly showing every boat about the mouth and 
forehead. The eyee «ere .raskra Dearly out of 
•lght, and tee thia hands lying oa her breast ware 
tranapareaL A large browa Bible wm |>Uc«d ua-

Ho

from the land, 
spirit to coma 
and heboid, and

Tbit dlvlaloa 
f doctrine. It

r

•grin, bat coaid not re«t ea»y, m he fe’t • contin
ued I tn pre salon that there was something for him 
to do. After lying • few momeo'» be got ap and 
went ou deck, when he heard a alight nolae u of 
•nmetblng paddling In the water near tbe Rocky 
N«»ck Ferry slip at tbe bead of tbe wharf. Hurry 
Ing up tho wharf, be toned two draok«.n men 
overboard, one of whom was nearly *Wlbaaste<|.  
After considerable difficulty ho aucceedo In get
ting them out of lhe water and dragged them to 
tho »learner, where ho got them Into tho fire room 
• nd at last succeeded In restoring them to aulma 
II “ .
the morning, without giving lhel 
that they belonged to a herring vr 
that day...................................,
tbrm, their voyage In life would 
slurlouaiyiD lhe Ferry Blip. W 
homo from Newfoundland they will do well to J 
lhe Reform Club and change tbelr ccarao of‘11 
Who can explalo. what it was ItfaV aroused tho 
m»n who aavod them and would, dot Irt him rest 
until bis work of mercy wm accotnplhhod!— Copt 

iJiau.) Advrrtiur-
Ho undoubtedly wm modlan;lslle, and aplrita 

•oelng the danger of two men. savto them through 
hla instrumentality.

LENA. OR.-1. 8. Vlnaoo wrilOL^-Woof Eaat 
orn Oregon aro bleared with anexcrilont writing 
medium, Bister D. E. Ewing Recently our circle 
hu boon »lalted by Lorenx? pow. '

WONEWOC, WIA—O. R Hill wrltee.-l can 
not a«k you to »end mo the Journal, which

They lift lhe strainer about six o'clock In 
..................................r names, aaylng

••el bound out 
Hut for tho timely aa»lat»nce rendered 

‘ 1 have onded In- 
When they come 
...................... Join 

life.

Abstinence from food lu somo hu a won- 
dvtfal loflaence ca lbs aervoua system, and-at 
llmee Induce« visions, and a degree of lucidity 
that Is truly remarkable. H. M. Jloblnion, 
who camo near starving to death otvono occa
sion, says:—"Towards the close of tha after
noon the period« of unconsciousness, I caught 
Elim pace of bUutiful visions—of fairy forms 

eckonrag ma to ^reen fields and sparkling 
Ins; of feasts rivaling in profusion and 

tho banquets of Lacnllui; of lighted 
ent*  aglow with genial warepth, fra-

foun' 
IQxtf

- - . . 
grant' with porfumos and fillod with lb« bar- 
monte«-, of^lhe ce’MtUl harp. Tnrso Tltlona 
seemed-ao real lhal_it wm with difflonlty I 
restrained myself from following the oourao of 
tho bectfonlng hands." 8ach visions are-— 
dealrabtà: they were simply hallnclnallona, tbo 
outgrowth oSa disordered brain. Tao proper 
abatlnence from food will no doubt materially 
assist to unfolding the aplrl'-utl powers

MEMPHIS. TENN - Mary Dana Hhlndlar 
says:—In lo«'klng over tbo llfo of Charlotte 
Bronte, by Mrs. Gukell—I reed II year« ago— 
1 camo across eo clear a recognition of an 
Inspirational power, that I cannot help trans- 
scribing II for the graltlHcallou of thoee of 
yonr readers who aro familiar with tha writ
ings of tho author of "JtnoEyro." and who 
lovo her memory. In a letter lo nor London 
'publisher, sho writes : " Whon authors write 
boat, or. at least, when lhey writo most fluent
ly, an Itflienoo seems lo waken In them whloh 
becomes tholr muter-wbloh will have Ils own 
wsy—putting out of view all bobests but Ils 
own. dictating certain wordswand Insisting on 
their being used, whether vehement or meal 
urod io tbelr nature; new moulding characters, 
Ilving nnlhougbt of tarns to Incidents. re|ect- 
ng carefully, elaborated Ideas, and suddenly 

croating and adopting new one«? Is It not sof 
Aud should we try to counteract this Influ
ence! Can we Indeed counteract II!

PARDOE 8TAT1ON. PA-3. D. Mckoe 
says:—Do not givo up the ship, we cannot 
spare you nowi you havo fought so long aud 
manfully for tho osuso of tbo now gospel, for 
truth, righteousness and reason, that I hope 
tho God of Poaco will bless aod strengthen 
vou In tho good work wnich you are engagod. 
Tao dearly beloved Jouunal comes faithfully 
to mv addreèi everv weerf.
. AdAh Knxxlahd. — Hooper. Nob —Geo. B. 
Parsons says:—Too Inootbffilor is after me 
again in defense of the «nomory of Mr 
laud, m It hu a special right lo ho »gains} any 
unwarranted or urf 
made more errors i 
! attempted to coi 
but this error—v z : In omlltlBg the pronoun 
' which' In tbe paragraph on which ho wm 
tried and condemned. This omission would 
make both the charro and Jefonse sheer non- 
souse. I quoted from memory, but I now 
havo the record' before mo which sustains my 
quotations. 8o much for my orrors. Tho In 
voiltffator farther takes mo to task for com
plaining that Mr. Knoeland did not stand 
»qaarety on hla rlgbi. bat attempted to escape 
tbe penally by ovsdlog responsibility. His 
own published defeaso shall docldc ootjroon 
us. Ho wm chargid with having uttered cer
tain language in his paper. N iw, If In bls 
dofonse ho admits that tho languago was used 
ns charged, but defends on tbo ground that it 
was tho act of a subordinate and not his own, 
It covers the exact ground of my critlolsm 
(see p»ge 18 »nd 19): " That Mr K yeeland **nt  
out of town: that during bls absent*  thé Frat 
Rnquirtr arrived from Now Y uk, and that a 
cteik took II from tbo posVi ffl o, aad printed 
the article before the defendant's return lo the 
city.’’ ' 
the par 
tho language of bls counsel—but see Mge 
"Mr. Kaeoland authorises me to declare 
bo never would havo voluntarily suflored this 
article to bo republished in his paper. Il fillod 
him with disgust, and ho Intends at a proper 
tlmo. wbou this trial shall be concluded, to 
publish his fegTet, that It found Ils way into 
hh newspaper." Thoso quotations are quite 
sufficient to sustain my crltiolsrn, but I do not 
forget to glvo Mr. Kneeland credit for tho fact 
that limes bavo changed. Groat moral çoar 
»go would Lava been r qaried to havo mot the 
demands of my criticism.

MANISTEE. MIOH-H 8. UJell writab
le gives me great satisfaction to be able to 
pty up at this time Ib view of tbe triais you 
are passing through, and was I ablo to do so I 
would invest ai mu m more lu tho Journal 
Jor gratuitous disint a ion among frlonds and 
arqiainlance. It is needless for mo to add 
ttai my interest Increases In tbo canto, aud I 
am aox^cui to tfloct an organisation hero, and 
procure tho services of a lebturor.

LONDON,. ENG—J. Mick writes i — My 
atlonttun wm drawn to a letter by M u Lottlo 
F.»wlor, In yonr Isruo of Oatober 28.h. 8ho 
has made a slight mistake In her statement In 
regard to myself, va.: "There Is a reputed 
hoalor here from America calloil Dr: Mack, 
who advertises as having tflocted many re
markable cures which are considered ratber 
doubtful' In the first .place, I have nevor 
allowed myself to advertise the results of my la- 
b >rs In iho cause of healing mediumship. Those 
who have been benefited thereby havo done 
si In scores of Instances of their own accord. > 
With regard to any claim I msy have tn genu- 
ino mediumship, the reports In the "Mtd»wn 
and D^broaJc " of work done on the platform 
before tho nubile, will abundantly testify te 
tbo truth. I feel very sorry that I am thus 
compelled lo set myMlrright beforelhe public 
In const quonco of lhe IhoughUuinou of Mlu 
Fowler. Allow me to remark that this cause 
among Spiritualist^ and mediums In particu
lar, Ls very harmonious here al tho presont 
time.

WILLARD. H Y-J. M Doan wrllesr- 
I bavo aeon Mrs. Markeo sewod up In a big, 
with her mouth plulerod up ao oho ¿bald not 
speak, and her hands tied behind her, some 
times dressed in men's clothing; and I have 
seen, after lhe cabinet had previously been is 
amlned, a litllo girl come out of the same, 
walk lo her father (who wm a otraeger lb 
tbe med lam and all proeent), and tall him hu 
name, age. dboase she died with. bow . long 
she had been dead, ateh, all of whloh her lather 
said was true to the letter. 1 have attended 
oeaaoe after eaanca, al ber home, with Uo 
Btmoel Bolls faction to mvulf and all prooeat.

SOUTH BEND, IND —L Lewis writ«»- 
"Having road ino movements towards Organ
isation; ai»o the expression of yonrtelf aod 
Brother Watson on Uo sut J oct, allow me to 
uy that for yearn I havo Men and fell Uo ne
cessity of tbe Spiritualistic olemenl df the 
world; but more «woeclally that of tbn üattod 
States. Without /Union what oan wo'exoeot 
to accomplishÎ Without nnlon of action we 
are like lhe soldiers belonging to no regiment 
or army—shooting al random, killing friend 
as well as fM. Give us vnim, but let it bo on 
a broad bute, untrammolod by any dogma of 
Christ. Mahomed, Jjo SmIU or Brigham 
Young. -Let our union bo broad and liberal, 
granting every man and woman fnll privilege 
to grow and thrive in Uo element that tend to 
progreulon in tho light of inat-iruU be( 
>ho baala of every virtue. Wo waninpltr 
else, therefore let us unite on a plsHorm 
broad and liberal that Uo thinking churchman 
esu moot Uo skeptic, End each miy uk— 
"What ls IrnUr ~

ly y\

prlxo dearly, longer, without doing something¿'o- 
wards remunerating you for your labors, a» «foil 
M*your  Indulgence to mo, ao lo show -you tbkt I 
mean lo pay you, I forward with this a Foal Offlco 
order I havo often »aid. bully for Mr. Joaes.Wlion 
you havo been ^bting Free love and all tho real 
of th- belllabnbM-they are trying to saddle upon 
ua. While yod bare bi'en fighting the enemy In 
the Jou km al. we In Wonewoc, with ths aid of 
spirits, through tho organism of J. L Hotter, havo 
been doing battle with the foe: am able to spy we 
havo beaten them badly, and they feel It loo.

Tri Ikvibiblb —Hush. Jane! you think too 
much of the lute of human beings-, T°u are too Im
pulsive, loo vehement; the s:verelgn hand that 
created your frame, and put life Into It, baa pro
vided you with other resources than your feeble 
self, or than creatures feeble aa you. Borides 
thia ealth and besides the race of men, there Is an 
Invisible worlw, aud a kingdom of spirit«: that 
world la around ua, for II la everywhere, and those 
spirits watch ua, for they aro commissioned to 
guaid over us; and if wc wore dying with pain and 
ahame, If scorn »mote aa on all aides, and hatred 
crushed ua, angela seo our torture«, rocogateo'uur 
Innocence............... aud God wall« only lhe aeuara
lion of spirit from flo»h to crown ua with a full re
ward. Why, then, should we ever sink over
whelmed With‘distress When Ufo la «pon over and 
death la <o certain an entrance lo napplnea—to 
glory.—Charlotte Bronit, tfa ' Jam Eyvt "

Theory la beautiful; precepts ablns with a bril
liant light, aud tbe gushing melodies of tbe roal 
print In vivid colors the sublime relations tbst ex
ist between the angelic bosta and tho chllJren of 
earth; but life has Its realllls»—Ils storm clouds— 
11« dlasppolntments—its accidents—Ils hardships — 
Its poverty—its starvation, etc., and human beings 
aro crushed like a fly b 
machinery of creation moves on, write there te 
eventually revealed to the unfortanale ones of 
earth on tho spiritual aide of life all tholr souls 
yearned for. Wo are not llvlog for the present 
altogether, bat for all future time!

IRON CITY, UTAH.-Almlna 7. Russell writes. 
— I can not do witboat tbo Journal; I havo bren 
so lonr starved on the empty husks of old theolo
gy, that 1 now hunger and thirst after spiritual 
food.

Binoulaw.—W© know of casea of hallucination 
where the Individuals experiencing them see. feci 
or bear persons or tbingt which have no real ex
istence. In this specie« of temporary tranco or 
day-dellrium, a gectlemao, who. In bls ordinary 
stat«, was not at all renukkabla either for romance 
or for nramory, baa been heard to ropeat correctly, 
paisiges from Lal la Rookb Another gentleman 
has been ¿« own lo recollect the most minuto de
tails of Incidents of hts childhood; cotona circum
stance could be recollect In h1s normal condition. 
A lady, wbo could not Slog In her completó bon- 
scloua «tato, has been heard, li 
eclous condition, to eli 
playod tho plsno much 
when fully brraolf; whll 
not talk French In he 
spoken tho language fia 
trndcr tho extraordinary Influence, 
when In tbla stale, has been koowi 
oblivious of th" room inewblch »ho 
person*  liTt/Ebl st tho »ame time to be under tbe 
IUu«!ou ttat she was In a favorite field, playing 
with her petdoi; and, altbougi 'he Held w-s fif. 
ty tnltes away, at^d her dog had been dead several 
years, ber lllualon to both we e so vivid and 
»o corrrcl U>at »he, as II were, absolute
ly bteughl both before the eyes of her Mtontehed 
aud tora —A'a

bloartyajmilUtudos of Congo Negroi 
bals am (Spiritualists " 
rather fall Into Ibrb 
been In Texas In 1WI and 1862, 
called tho "deera of lb 
would have hung blm Ilka Joh 
did bang one Spiritualist.

Tmt Condition».—Agrin a*d  ...______  .
ber n present al-Circles where I could discern 
pablo fraud and barefaced Imposture. L_. 1___
not been ten mlputes In these hateful scenes be
fore 1 found myself rurrounded with those who 
would treat the slightest attempt to teat, quda- 
llcn, or try the manifestations with Indlgnailop. 
and consider any expression of dissatisfaction as 
unwoithy of a "trueSpiritualist." On one occa
sion, when al least half a doxen marvel-seektra 
claimed the same bi refaced mask as tbelr d<ar 
Candfslber, unole, friend, brother, etc., etc.. »nd

In absmo and acorn of the r gullibility, and ths 
audacity of »be fraud, ventured to suggest that 
acme ono should lay a hand on tho faco and exam
ine Ils texture, I was grcctecLon all sides with tho 
remark, "Guess you're not mu-h of a 8prltu»ll«l 
now, that you're wanting so many testa," whilst 
a chorus of Indignant filends of the cause poured 
forth a torrent of advice lo the "much abused me
dium" not to rutimll lo be te»te$ any longerl 
"Thoro that wanted tests should not come there 
to disturb tbs harmony of those who were so well 
satlifled," etc , ate.—and tbuatbe imposture was 
first necessitated to please a ret of grown up chil
dren runt log tp circles as they would to puppet 
shows, and next sustained by the senile gullibil
ity -of thoro who rejoiced in being humbugged 
Wheel remember the prevalence of such a spirit 
as Ibis, at tho very circles where every condition 
was rurrounded by suspicious circumstances, and 
then add thereto lhe poverty, dire necessity, and, 
not uufrequontly, the Ignorance of thore^ho 
hs-o been tLua eoeburr-ged to tbe practice*  df 
fraud, T am confident It Is upon Ito well-informed, 
woll-to do invesl'gator. ratber than upon tho poor 
and nccceailous practlunor, that the onus of the 
I resent, cloud r-f lmp >*tnro  and folly »hon’d to 
vlalt’d.—Mri. K<mkc 1/ardingt Brittain,in If inner 
if Light.

In connection with tho above Mrs. Brittain say», 
ai'tiklng of oafly mrdlums, "The more wc tried, 
tested, and proved our mediumship, lhe more 
vat led, mobile, and Ingenious w.re the splrl’a' 
methode of SaUtfjIng our double, and respobdlng 
to our demands. Tbe Mby**-Fox —my meet lull- 
mate friends—bave, pa hundred» of occasions, 
when 1 have been pre**  nt at their circles, »ugae.t- 
ed new modes of ,t/vlng tbe spirits,’ and always 
with tbe result of new and pleasing evidences of 
spirit power In altering, var>lng, and demoostrat 
Ing phenomena. How different ba« b-en the con 
duertj thoro calling thcmseljcs ‘old 8p!r.tusll»U’ 
at tho present dayl"

PLEASANT GROVE. MINN.—Mr*.  Ida Man- 
cl|0»lcr writes.—Il has been noble trails of charac*  
ler/oxpros'od In your writing', that has mado the 
Jouhnal so dear to our heart».

Our Rcod Miter complains of the high prices 
charged by healing mediums, one requiring 95 00. 
Rv»a at that prlco It Is much cheaper than em
ploying a physician, who never charges much less 
than »1 00 a visit, calling on his patient each day, 
making >14 00 for one week, 
from a healing medium will 
cure.

Moody and Bankby.—One 
results of lhe Moody and __ 
revival has been noted In New fork, 
considerable lncrea-e of lunatic?, cups oi-lnssn’.ty 
that develop In public view and come under the 
Immediate supervision of the police. Theprr- 
centaga of Incarcerations In both public and pri
vate lunatic asylums, has very perceptibly In
ert ared, and tho papers bint that a large number of 
milder cases of Insanity and‘monomania hive been 
hidden away by tbelr friend» In private residences. 
Several lualancts of _iho kind are positively 
known, aud many a family has Ils private luna
tic—shut uplu a back room like a skeleton In a 
closet, Somo of tbe street cases are violent, and 
they Indicate the rource of their malady In a man
ner that can not bo mistaken. They proclaim 
Moody In the atroela and highways as one sext to 
do mighty work*,  extmpllflcd In their word».— 
Lbrrr«o-dwtre of bl. Lottit ReptMicatt.

These two religious burbwackera are at present 
In thia City, and If their frails be of tbe same kind 
hr re aa la New York, as set forth by the /¿zpw&i- 
can, we pity tbe poor unfortunates. Their labor- 
nacl^ls crowded nightly. Should lhey charge tea 
ceniAdmlaatoo, they, would not have one tenth 
tbe number, showing how-valuable Ue public con- 
■Ider tbdr services. Curiosity prompts tho people 

I that the exhibition costa nolb- 
n well said that Chrfatlanity made 

eno’mouft progress in Europe, almply because tho 
people, acml-barbarona, and wholly superstitious 
wore ta-ught and believed that tho now Bolty, was 
an Invisible and Invincible warrior, of tremendous 
power, who would always assist the# to butcher 
tbelr ensmlrs, provided they erected temples In 
bls honor, and paid handsomely for the support of 
prteals. to go tbrough the ceremonial performan
ces tn those buildings.

□OLUBTON, MAPS.—Edwin Cheney writes.— 
The Bpirttualists of Milford are taking mlasurea 
to opvn a large room convenient for the general 
use of al Spiritualist», for public meetings, lec
tures, children's lyceums, of evening sociables.

A FBBMoaiTion. -Between twelve nod one 
o'clock on Friday morning of last week, lhe deck 
band oa board the steam teg Barah E. WethereU, 
lying la tbe took of the New England Fish Com- 
B. wm aroused from Bleep Dy lhe Impression 

soneonu bad called him. Falling to hear 
snjthlng lo boar out tho Impression, ho lay down

alder tire ir aeivk
Aerilo, knowing 
lh¿ Il hM beu

Agra.

yet again I bave 
lacrrn pal- 
but 1 had

One prescription 
generally cfleet a

of tho permanent 
Bankey religious 

“ ‘ It Io the

tb the foot; «till tha

this somlcon- 
m divinely. Anotbo» has 
belter In this state than 
catbird lady, who could 
r ordinary condition, ■’/« 
•ntly and correctly whoh 

Another lady, 
i to bo totally 
was, and tho

In case such pbenomei 
nation, the same 
Tbcro la. bowover

did consist In balluel- 
would be "singular" Indeed, 
a spiritual foundation Io It, 

showing conclusively that the denizens cf tho 
brains of 

n Is relate 
Towirdi 

, distress- 
her busi-

other world, were at work pusxllug tho 
mortals. A genuino care of hallilcluatlo 
eJ by Bulament, tho French author. 
Iho closo of 1435, Madame N., laundress, 
eil by violent iheumallc pains, quitted 

*00X0 and took to sewing. Lillie accustomed to 

such work,.she frequently passed pari of tbe 
night In providing for her wauts; nevcrtbeleas she 
fe’l Into extrema poverty, and was seised with a 
»exere ophthalmia, which soon became chronic. 
Aa she continued to row, »he Jaw four bauds, 
four needier, and four teams; ahe had a dowA's- 
double vision. In cotueauenca of '» alight dltorg- 
cnee lo the visual axis. At flrat. Madams N. ac
counted fo> this phenomenon; but, a’.ltbe close of 
some days, becoming stai pOorer.^nJa powerful 
tmprejwlon being made on htr m:nd, she bolleved 
that »ho reAliy sewed four searss at oner, and that 
God, In com^aulon to her misfortune«, bad work
ed a miracle in her behalf. In thia casa there was 
a doep seated hallucination—nbthlng of a spiritual 
nature about It.

LAKE MILLS, WIB.-Emlllne D. Hoyt writes. 
I can not set along without your pepar, ft Is liko 
lhe star lu tho East, It guides ono along lo tho 
haven of rest.

ProorMsiow.—I'va been'in thia cas’d God for
saken pike ever sense '49; an totber da a lot*-'  
rr »pirli» cum inong ua, an lectur'd, an tbla some 
on ua that we cud get oul'n our conditio», ef wo 
want'd'ter. Arter lha'd gon, 8am Jenks and I 
started fur »umwhar, but didn’t knbw. whar; but 
wo fell in with .um stiaug'ra, an, won wo tele em 
what we was lokln for, tha tele us to cam bore; 
and tha cum along, an gut ua a ehanc tu git In; an 
we'v bon walln mort/two month». Bam'o I cui 

to Ma who'd go.atl, an | gol IL Bo yor must
v Bom a cbanc rite orf, coa-l'vo got ter wate for 
i. 8»m dlda'i want to cum wen wo did, co» ho 

want'd to »ee a grate prixe-flte that's cumin orf la 
a tow da's arter the lect’r; bnt I wudu't wate; an 
I'm glad I dld'l now, cos I’ve larn’d a gud bit 
tenie I've bln walln. I've beard ov ml mother an 
slater and a aogel gal I was goln to mani; but I 
haul seno aul on em yet; but tho govor'aor hero 
tells mo I shall soon sa I can cbang ml cloeo. An 
I wants to sea Clara so much, I'do annlthlog lor 
Ma»r.-Z Ihulon, a Bptrit, in Foies of Angd».

Spirits return manifesting lhe same peculiari
ties as tn oarth-llfe. They commence Improving 
In lhe other world just where lhey left oil horA 
There are schools, lectures, etc., thoro, all calcuA 
laled to better the condition of each one. Fallow 
was fltst Induced io reform by a lecture he hoard. 
Waahlagtsn Irving speaks of seeing Washington 
on lb» rootram addressing a mulUludo-of spirila.

Vutoat —A crim, perfectly qilsL and little 
occupied moda of life, with aooenoe of out
ward distractions, glvaa apace to tho creations 
of the Inward imagination ; for tho mind U 
never quleeoeaL Abolincrice from, or want of 
food.caqsea tho production of vision», aa W«H 
«•rtain means which calls them forth.- J. W.

'•There vu neither intention nor act on 
art of the defendant.M Thia It la tru
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Penetralia bv A. J Dans 
ProNena of Uf»-A bctok'of de«n 
Prindptoe of Nature, by Mr*  M. M. t 
Porras rrotn the Inner Life, by Uasle

Gill........................................................
Itllcwophy of Croatian, by Thomas Haln«,- 

ntroogh Horace Wood. Medium. Ckxl.
Paner ..................................................

Forra» of ProgTWA LtaCe Doten.
«Ut.

Parturition without Pain. M. L. Holbrook. w.d. 
Pcmtateneh—Abstract of (tolemeo ............
Phvr'rul Man, Ma Origin and Antiquity, by 

llodem Tuttle ...........................................
ProgTMRlreftourater............................................

PbUoeopey of Spiritual In terco« roe. by
Davi*,  doto

FrcmouEcrrjr Hand Book, invalnableto all. 
Proadarn'.te Man —
Proof I*aJ pablo—cloth LOG,-paper 
I-oem*  by Jmmw Bntir. plain fc .

silt. ..............................................
Rights oTMaa. Thomas Palo«, 
RefWon and Dnarrncy Prof HritUA . 
Rariteal IXwouroro, by Denton.........................
Hevlnw of Cluk« on Btaeroon. Idols Doten 

cal RbvTure. Wia Denim, 
•l'or Forming Hpirltual Cirelro. .. . 
fife tn Spirit land, bv Mr*  Marta M. K1m

Bptelt Invocatine». <w£»yare aad Praia*  Ocaa 
piled bv Alton PatoZi......................

Sou) Afllntty. A. B Child
(Ulan, BlosTsnhv of, Ry B. Orares . . . 
Itermon from 8ba«r»p«aro‘» Text. Denton. 
ftecnM ttoepbls of Araba!«. A. J. Itevi«, clou» 

mil «in 
Ornamental carero....

ftabbaUk Quewtten. A. R Hie« 
Sunday Not the Rabbatta.............. ,
tamal rbyriokwy. by R. T. Trail, M.D . 
Rlrar re VWor*  IMrtated throurt a Oalrroynal 
VÄ-Ä^ .:.-.
•elf Abare-altor 1st ; or the trae Blag and Qtm. 

bv H. O WrtrbL Paper............
flou) Of TtaMCr*.  by Klaabetta and W 
Bon) of Thlar*  Vol. L Prof. Dea

•ptrttnal FhDoeaphy ee. Dinboitom. by Mr*  «. 
tf. Blog

••reu Heer Rya-mn of Qnraua*  
How*  ctoto. t ■ •: 

of Bv*L  by JoN R-ody
\ bv Prof. D. r.
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POEMS
TJjre Spiritimi Ilnrp,

The New Music Boot,
Foi- tho ( ’hoix-, Qoxigi*egntiotdK.  

mid Social Circle.
Over one third <» Ila poetry, and thrcc-qnartera e» Ita 

«naie are
. ...... ........ He poetro. and three-qnartere el Its 
3nal Some of America*»  mo«t gifud and 

ma have written eipresely for It
Tho 8FUIITUAÍ. Il*nr  I« a work of over ihre» hundrei 

Mgto. compridna HONGS. DUETS, and QUAKTrTTfl 
VtDlPtANO. ORGAN, ee WkLODBON sc'.^panlBreui

When ¿nt by mail 24 cento additional r© 
qtnred on each copy.

Illoc of tbe SriarrvaL User. ««tonlK 
nd four pagra, price 1) .00. rawtAgr »<c-.U 

’»•For «ale, wholrsalo and retail, hr the Hanoi» 
Puiw»>ruic«L Prat.isitiNu Hot a«. Chicago,

Poems from the Inner Life
BY MIMH 1.1 ZZI F. MOTES.

. Th*  eihauatlun «»f numi rot»» « dlilnn» of Ihrer beauti
ful l'oeiv ’»bona ho» «idi th«'y »rn »pprcciai.il b) ih« 
uubllr Tlic ullarlt« «od strinale rn.ni ..f .tbOr 
l'xrrne ari- adtiilred by al. I u tr I ) I g c li < aud librisi mi tufi 

*E«ery bplrllaall«« In Ite land abould ba«e aropy*
TADLE UF CONTENT».

PAHT L
Prvf Lo»« ami Latin 

rhv boni <if thn Sortii 
row Thè linrlsl <>f Wrbator 

Th<> Parung i>f Mgurd aad 
Gerala

1h< Mr. tlng of blgvrd and 
tìerda

PAKT fH
J>n

yfdinm t «oltana

IDE MAÜNETI0 IHNATVbNT 
QBND 9J 1 1PTB TO DN ANDBE*  BTONB. 
p Troy. N. Y sad elisir a Israe, Nyb)y Uh Ms sud 
book on the rjiteiu o» VllallaJit Treatment

NE88B8. BASTIAN AND TATLOB
Pbyiical ad Menial Teil leliiDi 

INO A dava St. CHoon H.) Chicago.^

PR. HINTOON,
Ladepr-Mdrat Mint© Mrll>w> MwAIbwb. 

No 4M St.te biro.I
vMalM 1

Vtlol 11

VITAPATllIC

HEALTH INSTITUTE.1
I' 1« J <-, II<• H »H W. I>_

V ltenai blr Fhyalrl.n A Mi«»uetle 11Mi
rri Mr« A D Iter» Htdlcal Chilrtcyonf, are (wima- 
r«u.j iclre •' ».»(u.iib .. I< w*  They treat all 
d!«va«re »1 bN»ic-«'»»ie«tVita) (nt ali «fa; Air. If alar, 
lieti B>«cbwlty Mailt: ari «rd Vitaliaed medfttoe- 
F< r par' Iculare t> rase cat < r acdrtti na aa above 
'» hit ’

thk

DE VIL AND HI8 MAKER.
a ecATFJM« caivtctan on th«

DEITY AND DEVIL
or THS

BIBLE IN RHYMED VERNE-
IIKHKliLKV

—COO—
Being a critical and philosophical review of their char- 

ar terr, their acts, an.) their dealli.s» together, founded 
on Bible and throloglcAi evidence, «hewing the Chela 
Uar. plan of aalvatiob. and moel vf U • Bib!» «i.d on bo
des conception» uf Deity, to be tn conflict with the 
prtnclpleaof science, and widely al variance with nature 
rvAaoo and common senae.

Price lOcru.«
• For sale wbo!>esle aid rtlaJ) at the t Or« <>' this 

P»l*r

M A K E H^> ME I'LEASA M T. 
rs tt a. up.

In th<» au>u«iug gain" '«> • ar<1« <. <>( a h«t
Slflri'Ul kii.J« It ran •' pla»»'1 •«’ i\r nen-'>-i J 
;i'f»oii« fioid twi> upward» It« narite I*  atrinde« 'la 
tlisrncbr >n<l II- p'»> otTod- nbuiidaut Held fot te 
lultlsaik. o ni r. dii» iii><ught. qul< k «’»e aud pcreup ->a ft M A>»./ >il tA> ¡•‘¡>ular ¡>riu M unit

TOTE 2XÆ '

h«iudeei 
Braver.

Locarsi * v>
I heir are 3» carda «omprlsed In this Kame, all brar 

mg nrariugratliiga "f lllcd». Fowl«. Wild ami Duia.alic 
Animal» Ks< brani ha*  an appropriate inscription 
»mt the m.th'-i of play la quick and pkaaiag

Till» b.jniifnl «me la ••aiwx lady Intrud'd for U-e 
a:i>r.»' turrit sud lti»tru< l.oa uf «ar; joung children

Prit », JO c.ula Libi ral rale« lo the trad«.
•«•For »ale, wholesale and retail, by the JL-A- i» 

I-Hilioeoruirah Pl ni.iamm* Hovea. Chi

THE PLANCHETTE
-—WHAT IS SAID OF IT.

F/fo.l/ /7/A !/.//< Vf A l A.V/.V«; JOiR.\'AL
Doyon wish to ktmw the design vf thia Instrument/ 

Bit down al the table in company with some other per- 
ion who baa equal patience aqA-eni?Mlty. Let yonr 
flngcre reet.Hgbtj-a'l i->lhetn« npdíl nte board, nod 
eflntent jooroelf for a few mlntiwa. how many will de
pend upon how much maguetlXmfro’i ha«o In you'. • • 
k • • Plancheta " la alwip rAndy. and. »o far aa ro- 
■pAnaea to Inmediato auggeatluuk are concerned, al- 
waya correct /

HR UN TUK AV! KNTIt'H' AMERICAN.
Tho wonders of Plauchetto aro backed by tho state 

menta of the moot reliable people, atatementa which 
constitute «nch a tunas of evidence that wo should foel 
bound to accept Iho facta slated, oven though wo had 
not witnessed them ourselves

You maChol'd a conversation with Planchetto, pro
vided yoafewn pari In It consists of Interrogations. 
Ito replies, ao far aa we have seen are «ometime« false. 
8o are tho replies often given by human rcepondenta.

rRON CHRISTIAN l»'.< TCHMAN A RKHLKCTOR. 
The tipi of your fingere are placed very lightly 3P9P IL 

the elb^wa raised from the table. Two pair« of hinds 
are better than one. Few people can act fluently alene, 

e e • o e
What la thia myelertoca playlhlngf Ask It • • • • • 
Theories fall before this simple toy, opinions balk, ei- 

perience defies itself.—2L Stuart i'Mpi.

FROM UmXCOTTS MAGAZINE’
There la.aa lonocenl Hide myatoryfwblcb goea opon 

throe lege, and la called - PlaDcbatle?- Who Intentod 
It nbbody can toll, and opinion la divided aa to whothec 
It la or la not a hntnbng. Ono la very euro that It morn 
with alannlng roadliioto Tho heart ahape^blt of wood 
■wave to -------- - --------- --  *— * “ ■ ■ -
•It bntlo U| iQUUSUl«! to© ^rVMbll pv-- —-- --- ---- -
and wvrda on tho imaltoet provocation.

HROAi TUB BOSTON TRA VRLKR.
That rianchotlo la mil of »agarlea there Is no qorotlon 

of doabt; that aomo aro aa atubborn aa Mr. Malluwtjoy’e 
pig, with otheia It la docile,and quick to anawer qnoa- 
tlona. Intarprat the thoughts of looker« on, and not only 
toll or past occurrence« unknown o the operator, but 
will al«o »Ivo the uote of warning for tho future. All In 
aJL Planchetto la a. wonderful InHltutiou. full of ton. 
puaale and myvtery. and a pleaaant companion In the 
bo««". Have Planchetto in the fatally, by all meana, If 
you desire a norol amuMuicat. -

HOMTHl BOSTON JOVANAL or CHRMUTBY. 
re pereona root their flngero 
t. after a lit Ge white II boglu 
sheet of ««per beneath the 

Ao and answer quMtlone, and

urothi
______ __________ ____________Jtpo£h.._. _____  
a to overy motion; the caatora turn with the alight?, 
re« lb of influence; the pencil point mark« lutoo

toe aro

Ma

\V

l<7< shak.apear»
I |.<iX' ' '«tiak>»nc*re
I For a That ¡Hunt«' 

Wonle <•’« hr- r Mum«, 
t(r»ur«r>l ,1‘ur

I Thr Prupbi« « i>ÍA'ala(Poe¡ 
• i Tim Mni'iloin

l ire Tradii' ..r « oflhi I Pori
’ lire Hirr.ia of UaiUinore

Th» M>at>*rlre  of «rudllue»« 
A txetorr

Farewrll to Earth ¡l‘o- 
and retail, by the Kai toi» 

a. ClJcaga

Cite Hjilril Dhlld [by 

The Revelation 
Hope (ui tbe Sorrow ii.i 
t vuip.'tiaatloti 
Th. I.agl- o' Frol..in 
Hl«tr>a> Gi'enarr by

rlati "J 
Little Johuny 
"Birdie'* ” Hi»tm boi.g 
My spirit Hutu' \
I blVl’rCvelA U bprag*-

•.•For »ale. whol»»Ale 
I*iiine*<>ruic*L  Pi ni.iamna Jlotiai

PROGRESSIVE SONGSTER.
I CMP1LKD

'by W1I.I.IVM II WENTIOTT

—
' otnprla. « Aiullvcihir. of »oin' <>f tl.o brsi and moat 

popular »«lection« of th« dav. lovr JO page»\ arranged 
fur Iho ore of Si»i>('u»llat» foe 'be I.- « tor--. ClMe or Ly
ceum Tt»-»« are adap'r I to familiar m-'.odle*
and th" Sungater 1« Intended t-> l»**  the ija<e of more 
noti.l.'roa« mu»1c l»<~.k»f t r»K'f»)a-", aiol bn» in<-l w ith 
hoar'» uppiovu lion. .1. oiiu ha><’»on H Every Spir
itualist lin'<i« » l b- liiiluWlng ar»r a f.o. of the

MF.I.KCTCONM:
X117 ! T^H I It/»/.’)

Free Medical Diagnosis.
t*«nd  .<k <>» tw*teft«*a  batr 1 (■«•<*  »tAiniw. «ivo 

• «> »rd rei blflvie nt carro, separate letter*  
gs/h l*re»«nrti<iti.  .... I

Aeg.jabtr hrieedlre nrrd only „
Arti i» warted for F. vor A Anc Bpertfle

* G< rt’s poor will t>« treated rreeof chare* * 
Tre' hiriere or-f.rVw’tv ■rek.ra newd no* añore 

liu«*lnr»«,Irsi» re sn»w< red SK.OO
DEI IDEATION 0E <IIARA(TER.

b»’" l<> k •• r »I . rlvr •«» «r «1 >r *, 19 00
MvdiuiniMic Development.*

K*<IU I .Ib i, \y Io k <4 hair <-%<■ age ardirei. 11
D«»> 11 u-«Li >p < vrieti> n> «mie, rerb latter. fll

Mineral Examination.
bii.es «sated. )>» »i«tt» ti <. imh c/sircJmese fremi 

ibe a lly on the wuet Uba-iai terv’S.Z'relHulnary cor 
i«wi<i> denee nillrit ’

M'l'i rai |mj^r - C tty requeat.
kiietalve atid velnat i «’lUctiuo foe flato

A<T?’o Doi g«*»6  HT 2dV|B. MO.
*- dlnlOUl

Wl/r?Vr. n Y TH K H ¡y IH

NK Ut KH VY o OB To THKK ,
ERROR » /A l' IIINfiS SltAl.l. U'H'l.bKH /% 

THK '-/.*<  I /' tío rJ<da Motcp,)'«
.sil ¿/ /’'7b/'A‘A'.b/7////’ < O.l/A’—j.liF Ilnrrtía.) 
B<> mi: sriHITs OH ¡ uYUf uMs COME 

Hor.\bt > tir X,U.r;.«ot //ooto")
i //».//f/V TIL! \Yl.\bulY

MA‘.s,sA’.V(.£7/.s .i.V'.'AV.S- . |.. -.Mar 
l.HK.ul THK \.\<>Kl.s >/.UUNn^4Air. 

./ Thu •)

( Wl.ibera) discount to Lyccnro*  ai^d the Irada. 
•»•For »ale. wtiolraalo and retail, by tho llaiiuiv

PUIM^H'IIICAI. Pi ai lalllXo ||<>( .n. ChlCMTo * t

niXTII THOrHAMD-XV.W KIIÌTIOM—
BhLAKGKI» jk.WI> IMPUOVED.

THE VOICES
By Warren Sumner Barlow
\.*.ü  a new and very fine portrait of th© 

Author, Hngrnved on Mteel.

FOUR POKM8: •
Th«’ Voice of Nut uro. 

The Volet© of Prnyor.
The Volo© of Hu i>er*»t  it iQii, 

Tho Vote© of u Politilo.

Tns Vote» or N»n?AS tells no falsehoods, and tn b« 
«MMunkstioato thia aotbar she represents (iod In Ibe 
tight if common renre. divesting him of al) snperodUow 
Doilvn«, «nd prvrer.tlng Mm to the w.-rld In hte urxbank
able and gionou*  attribute*  Whl)« olbero have Uo often 
only demolished. Ihla author has erected a bea.otlfnl tem
ple on the mine of superatlUon. Judge BakerpAf ' 
York. Ip hla review of the poem, aaye: ” It <U) hse 
tlonabry cacee ibe author to be cJ«»*-l  amdng the al 
and most gifted didactic po^s of the eg**'

Twa Void or a Pnnu.n asllneatre the IndlvkduaBty 
to Matter and Mind, fraternal Charily and Lov*

Tnn Vojcn oy*8t;r«itoTtTiOTS  tn the mo« cbasto and 
beautiful language portrays th*  coo fl ki between the ortho 
doiGod and the devil.and provce.by copious extrocte from 
the Bible, that th« former baa ever been defeated by Um 
totter, from tbe Gardeb of Eden to Mount Calvary. Il 
scintillates with rare gems of 
will be read with pkaaure atd 
emanation from a master mind, 
contents wkbcnit.fvellmt that It 
thereby. Original, aclentiflc, and 
Clastic views, Il la a repository of original thought, a*  
enlnr noble cooceptlona of God and man, ¡ordbto 
Neaang in etyle, nwd 1« one of tbe.tew works lhet 
grow with Its yeancaod jnrttare with the centario*  Il M 
already admired BY He I bo u sands of reader*

I-rlnUd In-laro*.  dear type, oo teantiful tinted pape«. 
bound In beveled beards, nearly WJpa^A 

w Z PRELUDIl
tv tub votes or nuriL

Tnn aaptrotione of tbe adul ascend 
On w Inga of bop*  to acene*  dlftuely fair; 
Nor bare nor bolts can hold tho silent powar, 
That seeks the elements of light aud love. 
Then cherish every longing of the soul. 
Let tboughlia. proyer dispel all slavish fear. 
Let radiant hope extend her f«B fl«dg*d  wings; 
Fur all our prayer« and hopes, but dimly pXInt 
The lofty heights to which we will attelD.

Plain. Prtc*  fit M GtiUl M Fc-ter*8
•.'For e«X wboleeate »d retell, byte*  

pBnooonucai. Pfa^iantyc Hocan. Chlcgga.

. THE

Ia^oeum Stage;
A collection of co*tribated.  eompUed’and origin*

BeclUtUu, Dlalwei, Fairy Flayi
(With Fell Music NotoeX Ac. 

Adapted for Lycwun and School Exhibition*
Bv Q. WH1TFIKLD BATES-

W Gf

Pro» lJ»trr. AaucKwvr. »1» 6*b A»*. N 
«•i» i-rarllr* ti 
rod lus a Circa)*

N.w Vusk Cil»,

Cree In i«»»re h ritt by letter a IreB ol roar Dab. 
et Hauti »rillet, or a Pbre.cwrept :>/will riva yew a ar 
rert criticarci if t t ararteNsHTi y I ritiro flic a r/W aaU 

»•»at faro tita ir. cultivate and 
r n>r>» presen! Pbyricel. Meets; 
, givit-g 1*»»1  aid Futuro «vatau. 
madia» toa rao develop tolo, If 

cusir«»» or nrofroricu tea ere hart escala
ted rot. io ra rocerasful In lire. Adrt<»<od «M>eei la 
'matpea» »attera, alto, ad fee T re'erercesQmanlMu; 
tta adapuuct of one to toe otbm. and. wbcAMTyxw ara 
In e vii jereci diller for M arriara. Míala and advine to 

I boa» Hat ar« In ontappy trarrtu*  relatione, bow lo 
caia Hair rath of Ufa »tr cotter Further. wllJrlve an 
exeBlcettencf di«««*««,  and corraci <f 
written »reacnrtlcB and lnrtroriior«

URLITI KA TIO NB.
H • «l«o treats dlsearew M ACRITICA ULY. and oCherwto*

T»ae» Bri«» Del’ceeticb. fl.vu; FnU and lrwj*«u  
Delteeettoe. gl-M' DU/rcrts of Dtsrose 8 LOO: Dise 
tori« «rd Proecrtptte«. BLOC: PeU sad OcwpteSe D» 
Uaeatio» «lit Liait cslr «rd FroeolFtkm. BAK,

AddreM A B. MEVZRANOJk 417 Mil win- 
terr it h«nwnn>rr U •• /l Birilli

Theodore Parker’s Writings

A DISCOURSE ON MATTERS
RELIGION. *}<rol.*li* — *

ago 20 cent*.  —• s
SERMONS ON THEISM, ATUEIBM. AND THE 

POPULAR THEOLOGY. lvol. Ift»**.  cloth Pric® 
fl M. po.t* fe J)cenU.
DXM-nONAl. RP1ICHBB. ADDRBMER. AND OC- 
CAMONAL 8ERMON8- 3 vole. l»o, doth. Price 
$3 na ’-'•tags 40 cento,

BPRRCJIB8.-'’ADDHHKBB8. AND OCCASIONAL 
BKRMON'rf. 8 Vol«-Unao, cJolh. Priea H*k  po*teg*  
•Oegnto.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRITINGS.
1 rullteo, cloth. Pnca |IAS. p*»teg*  ® ca»U. 

HISTORIC AMERICANA—B^eoklle, WaahliAten,
AiUtna and Jdfrraon. With an Introduction by Ito». 
O. B. FrolhtafteM. Price |l 80, poetagegOceato. •

PDF. MLKH0U8 DEMANDS OP TUB AGE. Aro-/ 
print of thator-toea to the London editioa ef Cha' 
collretod workeof Theodora Parker. By Pr^ee® 
PmrarCohW Price s emte, postage • canto

%25c2%25bbpprcciai.il
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Mrs. DeWolf, 
ClntrvoyMS ubATmS Bete ta« 

»MW. M«Di«oa Briurr, \ 
4 ’• OÍ1CAOO. ILLI

Tho Wido Awako

B4BQN DE PALMi

Illa Cremation at Washington. Po.

Mias Lottie Fowler.

Questions and Answers.,

wu ail deception and 
odocated for a Methodist

Mrs H. Morse lu Iowa.

t

t

$350 ir ■ OSTH.-Àmb rutel SS 
Brjt «rtfcSeo I- «U vorld. Ob« •/ 
i JT. BkONBOI, »etreti. M

THE BE8T PRE8ENT
FOR PASTOR, TF.A('U£R, 0JÍ FRIEND 
IF TUR UFAb4R)KD MNI.ABG«!» Ah/> C<>HH1CT1D 

EDITION OFDR W/HXTXM fhflTH’B 

r ICTIOL R Y OE THE BI BL E 

r»MI«b«d by Bund A II x-sw-on. Ne» Y rk (Th» R1t 
«r« il • Ficm. L»tn*>rid.ei lo toar «olam*« S Ul p*ge«. 
• lib 5M l<la*tr«ll<<D> F-If« h riot", |M: »bcep. SK. 
b« r c. r »•» Md t>t aU bonh.Uer». <n c«D K ob>« i nd 
dir«-, r ora Ibî PobJI»b«!t«u «ItaKU

dr*.«, No, Wld*Awak»»f__
tain «atei In Aiti ronr.rolnt «fc- Doti*« Fate.
Write to 0- LOTH ROP A CO , >«•<*. io*

Of ehö -hol'- bool» 
pabilaBae by Mcwn D. L A Co . te*a

Vtl DISCS X

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
FOR 1877.

TWENTIETH YEAR.
/

Tho pibll ber* b«—tho plo»*n-« o' «rn<'nncin» in« 
fnll..w|-tf .<<» #.<•« ta tn --of t!M ATLANTIC f H'?7 
HENRY W LONIiFKLLOW will citotrtb-jt« •» onnaaij

JAMES rin’HSELL LOWELL JOHN G WIIITTHER.
■ d OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES .RI «Ito f«* i-h 
r»«w«V P’’’» - - 1- -x. «cted from E C
BTKD*AN T B ALDRICH, alo iU.r wo>| k-owa 
Ati.aiÄ

.K’S

R^LIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

Watklor, alia* Huuanston and Wit® 
at Quincy, IU.

B.' 8. Joaxa-Drer 8«r:-A B. Wilhelm 
healed mo your, of N .v. 97th, Inquiring 
about Huntington end wife, and as th« ex xore 
kxk plkoj al my house, ho requreied me to 
reply to y»u The deocripUon you gave of 
Huntington and wife wia correct.

Huntington (ottos Watkins and wife) came 
to Qilncy In Beptomber, and Introduced him 
self to Mr Brown as a Spiritual medium, ask 
Ing him where he could obtain board for him 
relf and wife. Mr. Brown refuted him to 
Mra Timer, a lady living on V ¡rmont St. 
near 19 b, where they obtained board and 
oommedood holding oeancee at once. They 
remained here np to October 30 b. that, balng 
the night on which the «xpoee took place. I 
BVead«F4no of bls meetings at Mr. Turners, 
and was tatlafled that ho-waa an impostor, 
which seemed lo Be the opinion of the moot 
of the attendants. I then «rranged for a 
meeting el my house, with the Intention of 
expoeteg his trickery, and for th'la parpore 
1 look an old clock, put a rt fl «ctor In It, and 
ar ran god a lamp In good order, that would 
bnm .oufor five hours, placed It on the men
ds over tbo grate, and attached e strong cord 
to the spring that waa to open tho door of the 
clock, then paaaed It along the aide of the 
room, In order that It could be reached oaally. 
Tbo lamp wai lighted early tn the evening bo 
fore the oompany camo, the door closod and 
all thlnga ready.

The cabinet waa built In ono corner of tho 
room, tho wtlla formlbg two aides, a broad 
high shatter tho third, with a dark curtain 
dosing tbo front T wo ladles were appointed 
to »x imino tbo medium, and lhey dlacovorod 
where sho bad extra artlclea -of^lolblag, 
bat did not report it re they understood tho In
tention lo expose her. The medium was then 
seated lo a caair InslJo the cabinet, and was 
securely tied Into a aack. a strong heavy fl.h 
Ing Hoe belog drawn through a wide hem and 
tied loosely around her neck, and the knot 
sealed with wax The curtain wm then 
dropped, the light turned down; the room 
qultedark, wo all waited for tho manifestation 
Huallogton stated that a spirit would laks 
possession of tho woman; whose, he knew not, 
and would booome matcrlalizjd and would 
come out Into tho room; that tno modlumxdid 
not loavo the sack, and oould not Ho |hen 
requested the pooplo to sing. Finally tho mp 
dlom signified that a spirit waa present, and 
soon an arm appoarod through lheopenifig iu 
tbo LUrteln, which was follow*.!  by rpalltd face. 
Presently a fqrm appeared oulalds tho cabinet, 
aod after d itppeariog severs! times It then 
camo out near tho middle, of tbo room and 
touchM one of U * ‘ *------------
•tat^ibs cord 
draWfc. the light 
revealed her atandlog with upli'ied hand', no 
clothing op out alight under akin, stockings 
and a knit undershirt, with four p eces of red 
tissue paper on ber faco, one on tho chin, ono 
oq tbo forebead, and one on each cheek, there 
waa tho sack, her wrapper and shoes lying on 
the fl x>r; those sho had taken ofl before oom- 
Ing out, and loft the curtain In such shapo 
that they could bo soon by those sitting In 
front of the cabinet. tVo then closed tho 
clock and gavo her time to dreu herself and 
get back into tbo aack. Tala she did by tying 
thioord whore sho had cat it to get out aod 
drawing Ito knot ar >aod la tho hem of tbo 
sack. Wo then told Haotloglon that he waa 
an Impostor, and bo and his wife left uncero 
mouloualy, sod wo compared views for awhile, 
thou tho seance closed. '

lo conversing with Mrs Brown, Hooting, 
too admitted that bls nsme was Wakias, that 
he bad beei eogagod In exposing Spiritualism, 
rhe (Mrs. B um) bad discovered how ho did 
moot of hialricis. sn i told him so. He thou 
told her that thoro was no auci thing arma 
tenaba»d spirits; It was- all deception and 
fraud; that ho waa educated fora Methodist 
minister, and bad learned this from his wife.

also stated that be bolongod to a society of 
Spiritualists and was endorsod by your J ooh 
BAL Too oily authorities arrested- him for 
giving oxnlbltlona for gain without/a liconso, 
but lol him go ratoor loan fe<jPblm at tbo 
workhouao, as bo had no money to pay bl a ttae.

J. W. Hart.
QilBW.Kl. «

aod after disappearing severs! times It then 
I. WVM .WV M..MW.V, . WmJ
one of the ladle« present At ibis in 

1 couoecilog ’the clock was
__ light fl ‘Shed onrae medium, which 

lifted hands, no

Walk I on* al i aii Wacsor?, allna Hua- 

tington.

J. W. Gileo, of Birllagton, I >wa, sends a 
report of a pretended spiritual soauce held by 
tbo oxpoeod trickster, Watkins, aided bj Han- 
tx>n Hie rfp jri goal on to show that ho was 
first docoiyod.by thorn, and afterwards con- 
vlncod of lielr trlcka

While they were there the Joubmal cime lo 
hand, which had an 'tom In regard to tbo ex- 
p wiire of Watkina Thon all at onco Watkins 
claimed that his nemo was not Watkins but 
W*liou.  Hanloon coming Into tbo room was 
appealed to as to hie name. Huntoon, not be
ing posted do the sudden change, spelled llout 
W a tkl n a When told that Watkins was now 
claiming ll to bo Watsun, Haotoon expresasd 
doubt as to whether It was Watkins or Wat
son.

Mr. Gdes concludes his loiter aa follows: 
“Now. B other (J-nee, you said In the last 
Jousbal that you had exposed 0. E Wat- 
kina. Expoeod him for whatf Your charge 
is Indcfljlte. I have had but a small experi
ence In comparison to youre, but with tho In 
formation I poeseaa, and tho experience I bavo 
had with there men, I am aatbfljd they are 
mediums; but ere not honest, and are tricky, 
anTl fully believe they would droeive all| and 

1 advise every Bplriluallst to let them severely 
alone, ktblok we bad better have no commo- 
n leal lone with our dear departed, than to have 
it como>hrough each doubtful sources Will 
ym. state in jour n»xt whether you think 
W >iklns has any- modlumahlp. Yours for tho 
truth.'*  %

la last week's Isms will be found a brief 
statement of the facto of our «xpoenre of 
'Watkins. r

Wo havo his own signature (0. K. Watkins) 
written »y himreif. Wo treated him with the 
uimort kindness, in hopos be was a good, hou- 

eel medium, When wo expoeed him, be pro 
tended that his familiar optni was guilty of 
tearing him loose, aod that ho would try again 
the Btxj Bight, but failed to keep his promise. 
He weal UJ H saloon'a and held one^ir more 
oeancee Ibero before starting out for Billing 
tea. His wife remained at Hutoon'a while 
they were goae, aad tinea their return they 
have been holding reanore a( Hutooa'a. But 
we bow tears that ¡hero has been a falllag out, 

and Watkins, ^res Wataoa, alias Haatingtoa 
aad wife harel'A

If ths readers of ths Joummal would tert 
every pretoadsd medium la the mono« we 
have so often indicated, they would sift the 
gen alas from the Impostors at once, and drive 
lbs latter from ths fl aid.

Ws are getting lo have very little sympathy 
for those who get taken tn by imposters, how
ever muoh lhey may be ridlonlod by lheir 
neighbors.

Ws verify believe that It b hotter for Bplrit- 
nalism that the exposers, even if they have 
some medlumlsllo powers, should keep at their 
work exposing tKomoolooi, than to*be  practicing 
as impostors.

Watkins may yet And some Christian minis
ters more willing lo reoelve him than tho 
Rev. Mr. Pains, of Aurora, who refused to 
to listen to hie overtures m an exposer. If so, 
then hs will be In the Add exposing his own 
tricks.

Before we exposed him, he gave us consider, 
able of his sxperlenc® He claimed that be 
was a llocnsod Methodist exporter at the ago 
of seventeen. If so. ho will bo al homo with 
tho ebnreb, wbon be finds those who desire to 
glvo tho trickster encouragement;

W® again repeat, that no reader of the Joon 
bal has any rewon, from our endorsement of 
a modlum for one phase of mediumship, to 
suppose that wo endorse him for any other 
which he may pretend lo have. If he shows 
favorablo endorsements from the Journal, 
read carefully aod note what phase Is men
tioned.

Mr. Giles Informs us that W »tklns and Bun
toon made an arrangement to glvo twelve per
sons a tert seance the night following their ex 
poaure. but Instead of doing so they put out 
for Oolcago cn the midnight train.

L-l Bplrltualists, hereafter, lako nothing for 
granted In favor of genuine physical manifes
tations, until the medium la plaoed undor abso
lute lost conditions; and yot, lcj everythln&bo 
dono In tho spl it of kindness, and to tho end., 
of entire comfort during the silting.

From personal experience wo know Hun- 
eon to bo a good Independent slate-writing 

edlum, and we havo often cautioned him 
against imposing upon people In any '-h&se of 
mediumship that is not peouinrfy his. It is 
quite possible that W dkins i' 
viluable phase of mediumship, 
ualista want 
any day go 
doclare that 
the'dasclsoa.
phanj only, should so conduct themselves as 
lo bo above reproach.

rfsy have somo 
. B it do 8pirlt- 

to encourage tricksters who will 
over to the common enemy, and 
all mediums are tricksters like 
Good mediums, for even one

Mb Jorbi—5ir; - A Materialist brother of 
mlno says that the body and soul are coeval 
and coexistent; that they are born together, 
dlo together, aad can havo no separate exlo 
tone«. Will you give us your views on the 
origin of lite? Il will no doubt Interest all 
your subscribers. Yours Respectfully, 

H F. Huohbl
Mountain View, N. J.

RxPLT:—We can not bo expected W present 
a theory, with the hope of Its being received os 
truth, In a more reply to your question.

Il Involves tho fundamental principios of tho 
Phxlotophy of L\fo, a subj octi that requires more 
depth of thought than any] aub’oet ovor 
broaohod by thoughtful man.

Wo havo dovotod forty-throe long articlos lo 
tho snbjoct apd published them in the LirrLB 
BOOQOM, and yol hafvj bnl Just onterod tho 
vestíbulo of the pantheon of thought, that 
looms up before us.

But we will venturo lo say this much in re
ply to your query. Your tkoptlcal Brother Is 
in part correct whon bo aays “tho body and soul 
are coeval and coexistent, ahd can not havo 
a separate existence." But this assumption In
volves th*  question, Waal does ho mean by 
body and soulf

Certainly we ahould not agree with him If 
ho means that man does not exist after tho- 
doalh of the presi material body that out ex
ternal aonsea lako cognizance of.

Belenes demonstrates that tho physical body 
Is constantly aggregating to and throwing ofl 
atoms of matter. 80 rapid Is the chango 
that not one atom of a man’s body at any one 
moment of time existed as an’Jntegeal part of 
that body aoven years, more or loss, before. 
Hence your Brother can not suppoao that 
the physical body ho now poasesaes is in fact 
composed of the same atoms of matter that 
his body at birth was composed oE

In due time Instead of continuing to pass ofl 
by imperceptible dogrees, his body will separ
ate from tho soni, which is but another inner 
and morVrofined body, evon lo tho extent of 
not being sub]oct lo tho law of gravitation, and 
the physical lonsosof over, the sclontiit.

Bui this we appfehand is not what your 
Brother moans wheji ho speaks of the souL 
Ho moans the thtoilng, rearming pkrt of man, 
to which tho body is a humble oery/nl^a will
ing slave; a protecting covering. ,

TaaQls tho part wo will now consider. Tho in
ner and more sublimated body, which survives 
tho death of tho prow paterial body continues 
to live along with th^splrit, and on the spirit
ual plain of life, Is as real a body to tho spirit 
as was tho gross physical body that encum
bered ll on the material plain of life - '

Our theory df Ufo rocognlaae no beginqmg' 
nor ending of (tho human soul. It is coeval 
with and an integral part of tho Infinite or Di
vine mind.

In Ite germinal condition, pmui and ms 
wore flxod and unchangeable facta. Your 
Brother never was anything else than a maU bo 
longing lo the \omo; nor did he over havo 
a conscious ax Irto noe until he dovelopod lo it 
npoa this material plain of Ufo, end that, too, 
la this his present oonoclous alate of existence.

Bo again wo repeat that your Brother is cor
rect when he aays “the body aad soul are oo- 
eval aad ooulstaat aad caa havo bo separate 
existence,"but with Um defiaittaas of body 

and soul we havegiven. A lean man when he 
weighs bat 130 pounds, has a body as real as 
when ho becomes corpQ'.eat and weighs 800 
pounds.

Bo the germ of the human soul when occu 
pylng but a single unextended point— a simple 
monad, has within itself the elements of Ils 
body, and both ere developed together through 
the never ending roan Is of sn endless eter
nity.

There Is no creation—no death, only In sp- 
pcaranooi but cAowpe Is common to all things.

But let your Brother subscribe for*the  Lit 
tui Bouquwr. It costs but fl 00 t year. • It Is a 
gem of beauty, and the grand thoughts that 
Il embodies upon the Philosophy or Lira, are 
fresh from the tupomal tpko't»

Wa think It will bo somo limo before crema
tion will booome oommon In th!*  country, al
though an exsmplo hu been sot by burning 
tho body of Jjseph Louis (Boron do P.lm) 
grand cross commander of tho Sovereign 0 Jer 
ot the Holy 8opulotfor al Jorusslom, knight of 
Bl. John of Mslta, Prince of the Romtn E n 
plro, late chamberlain to hie mafesty tho king 
Bavaria, fellow ot the Theosjphl<>al socloty, 
etc., etc , Incompliance with wished expressed 
lo his executors shortly beforo his decease.

In extending an invitation lo dlfloronl ones, 
Hrnry 8. Olcott snd Henry J. Newton, mem 
bora of tho Taooaophical 8oclety, said:—

“Tbo occasion being one of intereat to science 
la Ils htslorioaK sanitary, «nd other aspects, 
the execujtjrsof Baron do Palm havo oonsenl 
o<3 thstlv’shall’ bavo publicity. Tais Invitation 
Is accordingly sent to you In the hopo that 
you may find it convonlonl lo bo represented, 
and, In caso tho general au‘ J id of cremation 
should bo discussed, taka p&rl In tbo debate 
The Univoraity of Pennsylvania, tho Wash 
logton.and J flarson College, tho Now Y nk 
Uvllego of Paysiclans and Bargeons, and other 
InstltullojB of learning, and tbo health boards 
of’Boston, Pailadelphla, Washington, D. C . 
and othor cities havo already signified their 
Intention to sond representatives. It Is bo- 
lleved that the occasion will draw logolher a 
vory largo number of highly competent au<l 
InflaentlkT’aclenllflc observers. Addresses 
appropriate lo tho occasion will ba doilverod."

At the appointed time, December fl h, the 
body was cremated, In accordance ^ith the 
wish of tho Baron. The imposing ceremonies, 
opooches, ate., made It a day long lo bo re
membered.

Miss Lottie Fowler directs ns to sav that she 
can not answer questions submitted to her by 
letter, or allend conventions and hold seances 
for physical manifestations. Those who do 
sire tests, ale, must visit her in person. Bhe 
has an organ's Uion admirably adapted for 
spirit control, and those who bavo a private 
seanoe with hex, will not go away dluatleflod. 
As a physical medium, she was a perfect sue-’ 
cess, always refusing to ell unless rigid test 
conditions ware adopted, so that those present 
might not throw a shade of suspicion on her. 
At one of her. seances in Eaglandi''afi«r sho 
was securely fastened to her ohalr, two nleter. 
iallsod hands were presented holding a veil, 
i,nd soon aflor a fomalo flguro appoarod with 
tne voll over ‘dor face, and bright ornaments 
shown on her forehead. After showing her
self several times, she walked out of the cabi. 
net exlomoorlaed for the purpose, and shook 
hands with those present. Bhe was succeeded 
by an Indian girl calling herself Pinky; who 
proved a most co^Uat spirit Sho amused all 
by her tnuny/iaylngi and doings. Baron 

Hcndricko then appeared. He arose to a con 
slderabje height and Anted In the air. Ho 
then descended to the floor and resumed his 
ordinary dimensions. _

Be then asked for scissors, lo out a piece of 

his dress, and rematerialfz id the deflclenoy 
uyIng,"There Is no hole there."

Miss Lottie Fowler la really a splendid mo- 
dium, knd those who confit her, will remem 
ber the occurrence as one of tho moot ploaAnt 

and satisfactory of their Ufa.

Bhe lectures nt Perry Dec. 11th. .18th end 
18'.b; Ollddeh 15 th, 16A and 17th; Port Dodge 
19 J» and 90;b; Cherokee Slit and 991; Bloor 
Oily 94th and 35th; New Jeflereon 2«.h and 
97; Moingona S8 A and W.h; Carroll, Ioa, 80 A 
and Bint; South Bend, Ind., Jan. lit to 8;h; 
Van Wort, Ohio, Jan 9th. Bhe then goes to 
Canada for two months. Bhejajs; "1 now 
see tho good qngels havo ope ned a fle:d of la 
box for me, | art as you told me Ihoy would 
when you said ‘keep In the locturo Gold.' I 
never have soon beforo the interest taken in 
Spiritualism that there la now. The world 
seems to bo awake to It; truth and speakers are 
wanted all over the country." .

Mbl Dm. Rllxb J. Umdrbwood can te 
found on BAlarday from 1 to 4 r. m.- al Mrs. 
Dr. Wun«*«.  No. 517 Wabash Ave^ Chicago, 
The balance of the Lime she can be fonndSal 
4jer residence lx Bine Island, 10 miles 8jilh 
of Chicago, onlheJDhlcsgo and Rock Island 
R. H. Tbo Doctor during twelve years preo 
lice has proven barrel/ ono of Lbo mowl ono 
ceoafnl physicians In the City. Bhe Is now 
prepared to board and treat at her realdenoe.

Letter of Fellowship.
On the 7th day of Dec. 1870, the Rblisxo 

PciLOioraiaAL BoeixTT granted a letter of 
Fellowahlp and Ordination to Bro. Oliver 
B. Brel a, Utica, New York authorizing 
him- to solemnise marriages ia due form of 
Uw. ‘

Da. Bamusl Maxwblu has removed to the 
Peabody Hotel. 900*  ß. 9A st, Philadelphia, 
where hs reports excellent facllltlre for treat 
Ing the slct He lectures for the Spiritualists 
there during February. *

«The 8TU0ENT8' BE8T HELPER.
vaiatali
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Th*  Golden Tim*  for ArenUt Liberal 
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H. 0. HOUGHTON & CO., Boston.
Ì1UKD A HOUGHTON, N. Y.

MEZZORGRAPH.^
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL ART.

THE QUEEN CITY MEZZORGRAPH CO. OFFER

»3=*  ANOTHER HEW PICTURE 
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bla«totem aptrtara •( «harmla« Uaaly.

ry GUARANTEED REFUNDED.
IWOn r»«IM of SO CBNT8, »• »111 »«11 to th» a*nd«r  one copy, alar »41» la«hw. «pin th« h«i< 

eal«nJrr-<i 1'I.ATK I'Al’KIti or. loartnhof fl«a plrtana (to ona adilr«««] wa will aond ®«» »lira «apy fra« 
All 6rd«n sari U rial-L!1 ainua, «Irla« r*>«r  iwat-cBe«, aouaty. and Suu. aad addrteaad dlraaUy te th. 

Huron I'itv Mearararaph t o., ¡S3 Hrti fourth At., CiHrdnuati, O.
‘kBT* n,r -• "'ll •<*•  *h* CR088 OF ROSES t f which a« mA«yth#«.»r^S. ha«« b««n «»Id) aa a Uaa and teaullful «tnpaaloa plflara. Wa will wad both plalvnaoB

rwcalntof |i «. «»tlUrroa rwlpt-r «fly caete. '
Tha followiaf ¡1 oaa cf muy ih«a>uda of x-n^lltnaaUry latter« w« bait tvcalrtd t
W erda fall te aiprwaa By atralraltea and dallahtaf tha Iwopirtana. I hata aJwaya Iraawl far a pdrtar« of 

; Jrana; •• llaipr-aaea to snah of hit mialtlry. I ra» hanlly wait far thtm te ha fryntd to that I caa Ctaal mr 
iy*i  apoa Lhtea all Uta Una. I rbtw thaaa lo ail ay frUada and that a««n aa d«'<»»<"KMr-.lf.ll, 'Uua I. 4 cd.mm tail

A Mr— Quron CUg Mntoror 
trWr «BArtatea th» aafa arrtral «

METROPOLI IAN HOTEL.

(81 to of old 8L Jornft Hotel.)
J. N. STRONG, Propnotor, CHICAGO. J. J. STRONG,

Oornor and Wa«hington Htrootw-
Tn«5*awa«T<  htwio My thtt while oitreltag to ta« genml public «v«cy oounrer which pohtaoMvand doty 

■Mod by long orperlraci etc dictate tt>«y will w«loom« to their bowl .wit*»  •«pedal piot’ur«, «11 rvwdor« of the 
RNLMioPinLcworiicAi. Journal and tb«1r frtaad« «nd will at«« Uwlr coalfort «od coavaatene« a mku«r ot «p«ial 
eocMd«raUoa «odMrortng to t>e pr«p«tod to <iv«<Mia all tba Informttloa uity wot with legard to Um IcyteUaa of 
■MdluiBA. BMBUnx«. iyeeacM. BewvpMMra. •« V rWtoMM

Are You Golxkg to Paint
IbDBOrZM-TT/LEIR, EEXD3-

CHEMICAL PAINT^'x’^IktBM (f tUtBH • bsi-dtWStZia« BUT
k«T> MSB parted vw« aod b~w tookM.wUl«rt-Irlo-I'M T l« ' HlNtUAL PflNT baaubn. 
■UflMUt» >!•"<’« »'« Fir*  -"MtJil'rt «Mt»'« otrd ot eoiort —a frat AddrM«'
MH S1OS.. ion w.urk« .Vlevrta«« O.«rHT BN aBBu FAUST .V . 100 Cb»ni bore ll N V

rr»< MRa- JENNIE POTTER.
J Sdoof-trc-m STS Waahtort*«

z Ki-. Dot op. Honra, S tot. Bond«/*, » to a. tSibHUS
»

MwVL1D W,TU TUI8 NOTICI TO 
ESim tS *U.  Chlr^. will

“’ro« ftMor7 of Caiarth.’* «od fnll.lB- 
\ Äi"sts’rt‘CB‘udaoul-

— -- --------- =-----------------------—------------
TBRBE IU.UBIU OF TH«

American Bee Journal
on trial, for 10 et«, to p<r pmia<k

«Statata ° NIWMAN. !M CIATI «L. CHICAGO.

8END U8 *'rrì** -o,i* w»,iìo7tesfi?>’- 
«r.K Í1I P« er Old IM top«yMMü>
? d TL* 1 ¿etd, * b®* n,,'’: ebreo la rll 
« a a M&-). ilia» («per fr>t for l rao*  j 
»VollM ÀddreW*  KVMDALL A Qo . IkNtoC,

n HBADACHE,
1 .. B«’»’» « « elcry and

u *•, PI,,B *r  prepared rxprwMb ’o c>r« flick U>mS- 
Norro i» DyipepVc HMdaebe, Benni

f, < O«* ’«« Bkept«-»tiM«, «nd will en-a «nr c«r.
/.1e* K ¿ °2'- r,c* h» •Hd-orreu
oa-« 10-N Bn .• Bl. B,111a«. *.  Md -Rariui.71: 
»Unta 48,TER‘ C“h w H,’w,r<1 Dutimore Md.

Medicinal and Healing Circles
AT

OA8OADE. N. Y
TH« ROME • »

MR8. MARY ANDREW8,
Thc-^MatorlalIxing Modlum.

DR BiK.-bR od»o'lb-H«t.u b vlng taae-ntrol 
P la med.’&tn.'’ -»¡to- to « noute- that on aed after D> 
l»t next b- will be pr pa >>d to tMtgno«« and earn d!« 
• a»« by vp’rlt n«n-pj|«Uo • It tl e d«tk dtcl««. «rd 
>l*ob,  Bagnpt'c Inataeii ibroogb >bo m«Uu.a wbon 
or t'anewd.

Toe o»aa| c!r*'e«  w|,| bo conl'an«*!  hy (taor«« Jack 
»nt- the control for mlacoiiauoou« ra»nifo«utloi.». 
xllntsiu •

•Snyder's Curative Pads
WORN ,.vu t-AFT» AFFBCrai*  AHM»M HI. MALANIA

FBOM till tt(TBM
TDe, p<*bl>eh  ci-te the w >t»l r«*n*  of Llvrr, Lv « 

Heart K d>«r. Bptne, B adder and Wonb »Im'-nU. 
:>rar«p«1a iilk>t»reM Co«uverc*a  B<>r«o«M «1 pit>>f 
B'omaeo or B«w*-i».F.tn«l"We*hD«««,Hieka-'eNorv-  
na« Be«dae*«.  Cbll*»  »nd F*  vrr l»otnb Agoe Rwtln » 
re««, etr. tn«» be rudr«!/er«d1ra*ed  hv we tl r o-e of 
on*  P.di. M>n, of oat belt elu« in« e»t> «t’««i U> ihetr 
m«et«.
THE LIVER 4NI> LUNG UAD.tU. 
KIDNEY AND »FINAL PAD, 
W I)M II PA D FOR FEM 11.E WEA K NEHS, M
fr ,Oir Drngc»t» 'or "Sox ef« Caret*v«  Pad.- 

ann lake no citer, ir ciickne I ba prke Ic a ,«iur ad 
dre«-td
,K. F. NNYDRK A Co., Mio-'ir^t ud Fmpa. 

IuMTNAFOtta Imo
V.n Fcbaack Btever»or J Retd, ('Mcago; R A. Rob 

In»« n A Co.. L- simile. Btn! Int O Bl«n Irdtarap"» 
III; Joo. 11 p. rk. (incimill. wkol*  aale «mb, <xd f'tv 
dinrrutA gcMtaUr.
«tr'O 1«


